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CHAPTER OF CRIME
Dooblo Marder By a Jealoo

Yoiing Lover.

And Kitted a Strgeut of Polios Who Tri
to Arrelt Him.

A Bloody Mordar In • pitmbor« Park
Th* MntllaMd unil n-millrm R»n>
• Tonne Girl Fnniid-Ilar Latvsr

tli- J.ll at Mawark. Ohio, Ut PV«VBI
Mob from Lyoehl-s a F . r - . v Basel

,LOITDOI>, April 18.—A frightful trage<
ha? disturbed tbe normal quiet of Souf
western Wiltshire. Ai country g
named Lizzie Adams was courted by
young man named Louis Hamlltc
Litsle was generally acknowledged to
th* prettiest girl around tbe village
MilkHh.ro, and she had half a doze
suitors, among whom Hamilton was tl
favorite.

They got along loving for a time ant
1 another youth named Henry Richari
appeared on tfia scene. Henry had th
advantage of Louis he being able to »pen
more money, and he gradually made h
way into tbe affections of the prett
country girl.

Li*iie «re« cool toward Louis, and a
length told him that «he did not care to

mpany any longr-
1'bin s to mad

d Loni». who lost all his old cheer
fulness, nnd became morose and desp
ate He di<l not have mudh_to say to
about Richard?, but appeared-to be bro.

ilton had always been a ybnng man
good chapter, no one suspected that h
really meditated terrible von gear ~

On last Wednesday Hamllto
pertclly n.6t Richards and U » i » Adamj
walking In the village street.

Hamilton said nothing, but gave Rich
ards a look or (earful mesniri_

It iv,m probably after this meeting tha
Hamilton bought a revolver. He h

On Hunday last Hamilton'appeared
have followed Richards, when the latl
took a walk in the direction of a srques
(area country lane where Hamilton
evidently suspected that h|* successfu
r i a l
The s

that i
g g meet Lizzie Adamn

uspicion proved V> be correct. Lii
lie nd Richards met and: kissed
Richards gave her two ot three
l.i !'•• -—I.-7./I-' has forgotten tbe e
number—Hamilton looking! OQ t!in
a hedge meanwhile.

Whether Hamilton followed Richards
with murderous Intent Is not known,
but he seems to hare kept his jealous
rage awakened to the highest degree by
the spectacle of the billing and cooing
between 'he girl that be madly loved

_»nrt the fellow w] '
. Rushtun from
dashes upon L__
hand, and exclaimed: "You shan't have
itr, Henry Kichards, 1 will have yoi
life first."

hvtore Richard* could gather blrase
for defen»p, Hamilton fired. The ah
Km aimed to kill, und Richarda U
dead.

- A dm •ted.
When sbe recovered Hamilton bad di

appeared. Tha whole country side was
excited by the tragedy, and the poll
and people nulled In a general sear

Hamilton lurked in the woods and
>»:.<-.. apparently without food, and ot
Monday a searching party discovered a
place in tbe bushes where he had evt
dently lain on the previous night. A
wiiirii was kept up, but Hamilton Was
not Been until yesterday

Sfviral :ipolicBiuen, led by Sergeant
Mulden. Went to capture aim. As Ham
ilton HAWI the officers approaching b<
drew hi* Revolver and said he would kill
ii..-::, If they dared to touch him.

The police made a rash at the desper-
ate young roan, hoping to
bim Uttore he could use h
Hamilton was too quick for , _ , . . .
aimed directly at: Sergeant Hnldrn,
leader of tbe police, and fired. Tbe
let struck a vital part, and the Serg
fell dead.

Befoi nilto. mid 1 t h e
police were upon him. He made fr
efforts to discharge hu weapon " and
•trugicled with the ferocity of a mad-
iri.iii. but they held him firmly and suc-
cewiwl in disarming him.

Handcuffs were placed upon hit
wrist*, and he was partly dragged and
partly carried to the jail in the little
town of Warmfneter. Tba
guarding tbe Jail in ft
attempt at violence, as the whole neig
borhood is excited by > tragedy unpa
alleled in Sonthtvest Wilts.

Lizzie Adams, whose fickleness w.
the cause of the death of one lover ai
the almost certainty thai another wl
die on the • eallows for killing Ricban
•nd the police sergeant, is lnanch a 001
<Jiii.ii, on account of the shock which
the tragedies have given her that there
Is some anxiety as to her surviving. ,1*
is said that, with characteristic fickle-
ness, she is plunged in grief over the
probable fate of Hamilton.

MlRDERtp A M 1 ) m m i - A T s m

Tbe l l . .<l lfBBi, , lT n l . Tonne Girl F u M
IB • (•ItlBburc Park.

PmuBCiuj, April 13.^The body of a
younK girl w u found ID a lonely spot on
a billside in Scbenely Park yestlrfay.
The body w u terribly mutilated,
Wi- head being entirely severed from the
body.

Tbe body was found by Fred Fulmer,
lying on tbe froxen ground near th« en-
trance to the park and about thirty feet
bom tbe track, of the junction rail-
road.

The head lying In a pool of Wood

S'tT tmt d U t a n l '«"•" t»» *<*r,
^ ' bu"o»«d -hoe. were found
half w.ybstwssn the body and

Th« only otb-r marks of violence i H

When Fulmar dteeovmd tbe body h
notified the 19th Ward police atation an
the officers removed tna remains to th

Detective* were sent ont and with!
two hour* they placed Ladwig Frew*
koakl, a Polander, nndsr arreit. Tin
also aaOBrtained that -.he girl was
domestic employed i s a family named
Trallakt and that her name waa War
Cherenski

Tbe storr told by Tnllskl
About 4 o'clock in the morning hit wi
went to tha Ctrl'* room to call he
When she opened the door Mr*. Trsli.k
discovered FrawakoskI who Is emploj
on a neighboring dairy and the girl
the room.

Mrs. Traliakl drove them from her
house.

They started across the park towa
tbe city.

The police found Fre-wskoskl at wo
at the dairy wbera he fe employed^ I
vigorously resisted arreat and
entire Ignorance of the tragedy.

The girl was 19 years of age, S fee
high, and weighed I'M pound*. He
long, dark-brown hair Is matted wit
blood and presents a sickening sigh
She Is said to have been a very prett
girl

Tbe police believe t lat a, murd
been committed. The Coroner b
derad a post-mortem examination.

s CCA >INO THE JAIL.

KSWAIV, 0., April 18—This city
till greatly excited over the outrageou
ssault committed Wednesday aftei
n the seven-year-old child of A. 'J
.lward, Edna by name.
The little one, wbo ia s pupil In th
ortb School Building; received per
isssion to retire to another

Hardly had she closed ttie door
forced hia entran<

dilated her.

n s aroused the teachers o
.. . nd the lltu.l tried to

his escape. He waa recognised, bo<
as one George StottaberrJ, a former base-
ball player in the Newark Club.

The police were notified and la
Erne they had the fellow ondar
Ie was lodged in the city prison,

Tbe story of the crime soon spreai
nit the city, and In the different pub-
places crowds gathered discuauing the

Qendlsh act.
Word reached the city prloon th,
unld be well to remove Stottsberry as

was growing and he wai

ilace was surrounded with people, yc
ing:

'•Hanp the villian," "Let us burn tl
ouiidrel alive," "He mustjdle like

At midnight tue mob held a council .
:tion. All sorta of plan* were suggested,

Jut It was clear the mob lacked leader-
p and spirit.
U 1 o'clock the militia arrived and
re since kept guard ovfr the jail. Tin
>wd lingered around, the jail nuti
irning, but they were kept a square

*eyood the prison by the guards.

iTEKEKTI>O CASK.

N«w HATIN, Conn., April 13.—As tbe
•suit of an elopement which occurred

nearly forty years ago. Bio courts
will be called upon to decide an iut«

on of the estate of Israel Wohlr
who died laat September leaving al
7,000 worth of property to Rebecca
Vohlman, whom he claimed to be hii

A son, Louis Wbolman, now appear i
id will make a contest for tbe property
a tbe ground that the woman who live,

with bis father was not the latter's legal
wife. Proof has been forwarded from
Warsaw which shows that Wohlman's
wife, whom be desertedl 40 years ago, 1H
iving there in destitute circumata

Wohlman and the woman with wh<
s alleged be eloped fron Warsaw
ived in this city for nearly 40 years

u u i , N. 5., April 18.—Deeming,
hn AuiLriiiinu, who is thought to '
"" ik the Ripper," was In Halifax
ew years ago on alleged gold mini
HI si ness. He showed a gentleman whc._

met here a letter from Knt« Edows,
i of the women who was subsequi
irdered ID Whitechapel. The letter

revealed a motive for tbe ronrder of th.
irl. Deeming went raider two or mor
liases in Canada, on? of which W L
fuel. He Impressed those he met aa
>elng a thoroughly conscienceless

h, and some of the stories told by
ihowed that he was capable of pel

etrating any deviltry.

NEW YORK, April IS.—Mrs. Laura V.
.ppleton of £58 Lalayette avenne,
rooblyn, has received word that her elit

est son, liowird F. Applet on, aged 2i,
lad died of yellow fever and been buried

sea somewhere off t i e co&st of Brazil
lung Apple ton's love of adventure le_
m to accept a posltiaii, mnch against

ils parents' wtshe*, as> assistant purser
on the steamer ADianM jf the Braslliaa

ne. He was on the return trip of bis
Kond voyage when seised with the fever
id died. Mrs. Appleton is a daughter

f old John Anderson, the tobacconist,
ho died and left a fortune of (0,000,000.

_. . ss of gold to the Treasury of i
ban 91,300,900. The custom receipts at
ew York alnee April 1 have been

2,040,525, showing a slight gain I
ie corresponding period laat year.

,s*sr, April IS.—The Senate by •
Of 10 ayea and S noes inserted the

mendmeot to the insurance coda sug-
bj- tile FideUty ft Casnalty Co.,

and rednciog the amount to be paid Into
t Superintendent of Insurance from

100,000 for every additional line of biul-
t»aoou

. April 18.-It la said that a
al tie-up of tbe New York and
England Ballroad will follow auy
iat to apply to (be angina*!* and
in the 10 per cent, redaction (a
as which goae Into effect next

onday tor most of tha BUB.

IH DEADLY BATTL
Clash Between Sheriff's De]

aties and Hostlers.

F 0 S T T - 8 I Z MEN SHOT DOW

Of ThoM Wbo Wen Killed TViraij-Eig

T e n O.ttls ThieTei-

.mlns: Bu«h TronblM — Tka

.l of CaMla IW.M1 §«ia *• »

,- r«ni.nt BB« That They Ara
Kvar^ Direction*
GmjTr«, Wjo., April 18—Nat*Cha

plan and fifty men are reported to
surrounded bj A hundred men nn
Frad Hesse and Charles Ford at the T. A.
Ranch. Two hundred shot* have bee
exchanged. The fighting is done wit
Winchesters, Indian fashion, at Ion
range. Sheriff Angus and posse, wh
left Sunday tor maintain order, are
iff fro i town.

been wounded and
lied. About forty rustlers have ]

irough town en route to the sc
ittie to help Champion and his in
Dor/oLAiM, Wyo., April 13.—Kid Don
illy of Powder River Crossing baa jus

arrived at Antelope Springs, tweni
miles north of Douglass, and reports
that the stockmen were camped on th
Casper road an North Powder River
sixty miles north ot Casper. Two mei
named Nate Champion and Bay, are r
ported to have been killed Sunday c
Powder River. Donnelly reporU tbi
he rustlers are flying In every direction
,nd attempting to escape fri

ee o(
lope Springs .

liy left Powder River Crossing there
had been no casualties in the stockmen'
?arty.

Sheriff Angus of Johnson County
wired the Sheriff of Converse Col
saying there has been a fight and dli

" ' igltlves. Yester
e to a ranch

Douglass and tried to exchange the!
iaded horses for (rash ones. They sai
they bad been with the stock

en's expedition which went Nortl
in of the men bad a bullet wound :
e arm. They were refused fret
iraes and poshed on. Two depu
lerlffs followed, but tbe trail was lo

where the men forded the Platte Rive.
>ritiea are now guarding all th

bridges and fords on the Platte River
est and north of Douglass.
CABFIB, Wya., April 18.—A man

Riverside reports that the ISO dep>
it Sheriff Augus attempted to arrest
nvading army and killed 28 of them
ost 18 of their own men.

The rustlers are systematic cattle
hieves, who collect big herds of stolen

stock and drive tbem long dlstani
>ther States to dispose of them.

tliCEPTED O(IB PBOTECTIOK.

itniihii) rblllluiB Wow B*l>« Bat
tslrictl »t the Cmpllml.

BHINGTOK, April 18.—WuhlDgtOD
tt-rtainins Just now two distil

gulshed Chilian gentlemen^Joan J
dackenna and Julio Banadoa Esplnoai

fy were members of Balmaceda's Cab-
«, which was overthrown in the

.. .ion of laat year, and who later,
among those wbo accepted the hoapl
tality and security of the American Le-
gation in Santiago.

' visit to Washington Is fa. _
of expressing to Secretary Blaln
ititude for the favor shown them

•y Minister &gan, at a time when hi
TOtection wat the means of saving tbei
ives and their property.

They ar« profuse in tha expressions a
heir thanks for tbe service rendered
leaara. Unckeona aud Espinosa are m
ng a trip through the United States,
•ecting to remain here some time.

heir grat

BOSTON, April 13.— The correspond en
etween Governor Russell and Uoverm

lulkeley, of Connecticut, In regard to
the requiaition for tbe arrest of Preston
B. Sibley, who is wanted here for kid

•ppiug William Philips, has ceased.
Dvernor Bulkeley will not honor (im-
nor Russell's requiaition, and Governor

iussell has not complied with Uovpmut
lulkeley's request that the indictment

against Slbley be quashed. Officers
hrouijhou t tbe State have been in form e<.

of tbe condition of affairs, and Sibley
will be arrested if found in the State,
'hlllps Is Incarcerated In a Connecticut
ail. ~ His father has brought a civil suit

against Sibley to recover damagas.

NEW YORK, April 13. —At a meeting
he shoe and leather dealers of this city

take action in reference to securing s
lidlng for exhibits at the Chicago

"air, Mr. Bice, of Boston, said that the
>irector-General of the Exposition hai
romised to provide a suitable biilliti nil
the trade would subscribe for $10>J.OOC

r.rth of Eiposition stock. He proposed
tat the New Eugl&nd and New York
ssociations should raise 1S0.000 of this
nount and tbe other parts of the coun-

ry the balance. The chairman appoint-
ed a committee of Ave to carry oat "'
bject of the meeting in getting
criptions to the building fund.

•TABS, K.J., Aprilll—Harry M«r-
. nd Charles Hngbes, the youngsters

wbo ran away from their homes In the
Twelfth Ward two months ago with tba

urpoae of going out West to slaughter
ndians, were found in a cheap lodging
ouae in Daane street, New York. They

were brought back to this city, and w e n
soundly spanked for tbe worry they had

their parents.

SFRIsoniLD, Ohio, April 13.—The en-
re plant of tha Winter's Art Lltbo-
raph Company of Chicago in this city

- .40,000 worth of finished lithographs
I destroyed by fire which started

_ at nldnlfcbL Tbe total low Is about
|«0,000; insurance, $50,000. They were

rinting tfce advertisemenU tor tha

Et F i n , Tei., April IS.—The case of
be United States against tha Grand Lot-

tery of Juarea for using UM mails for
tl th i U t f tb l t t

g ^^^.tpji II\M Y**J * " • • • **M" «»aj*» %n*

•oaatlng to 18,700 and signing as a
»it o r m to us* the maUa again.

D1KRTEI) MOTHH AID W i t t

Two EMuvtitan I b p a

April 18— Mrs. Addle 7
Baker, of Staunton, Va., haa arrived la
the city in asarsh of aa eloping family
consisting of a couple of daughters,
husband and a son.

"I b a n been married to Mr. Baker
about four month.," said Mrs. Baker
"My first husband died over a year ago
leaving to my two girls and myself a
farm of 200 acres and pUnty of stock
Mr. Baker had lived near on a rent
farm with hia grown son. I consen-
to marry him, and we lived together
my house.

"My girls are very pretty, aged lit and
80. Sometime sine* Mr. Baker insisted
In selling the stock and loaning tba
money out. The hard times made it so
oe OOQIQ get more interest than profl'
told me. I let him do aa He ssii)
ventlj that he moat conn to^WwhiiiL
to see about a war claim. He suggested
I let him bring the girls,

"So the two girls and his grown
came btra with him.

"Last Friday I got' a letter from my
husband saving I need not look for
them; that he was going to marry my
daaght«.r Hattieand blsson marry Aman

son, I don't care where. I _ .
tbe time of his being over food of Hat-
tie, bat I can MM now th, "
ranged.

burs'* I 'M KaperiBtendeui •>( Fvllee.
PrrrsBuma, April ID.—For tome days
report has been mt that Gamble

late Superintended
Plttsburg, was slowly poisoned to death.
It has BOW been developed that the body
was dug up from Its grave In Greenwood
Cemetery a few days agoand the stomach

" iltted to a chemical analysis. After
nalysis Prof. Blanak found enough

arsenic in the stomach to kill a doaen
len, it Is reported.

It is claimed that th* poisonous drug
that did its deadly work on Mr. Weir's
system had been administered to him by
slow detrrees for several weeks befon hi*
deatb, and that Its work was extremely

Gamble Weir was reported to have
dtod of stomach trouble, and on th* night
of his demise be Is reported to bai
fered terrible agony.

BOO w e n s KKJO ICING.

Alnad? i

WATOWOWW, ft D., April 11—The
Toiucri are rejoicing greatly over the

^resident's proclamation opening the
ilssetsn reservation April 15 at noon.

The line has been formed and tha boom-
era wbo so far compose it say that they
ntend to stay where they are until they

make tbe filing.

The Governor is here and will remain
intll after tha opening *o as to person-

ally direct matters If any of tbe boomers
wcome too ambitious with their list* or
ivince « desire to UM more deadly

weapon*.
In aplta of the chilly weather the
jomera in the line stay In their places

jotb day aud night. They say they pre-
er to file rather than rush. Into the

reservation and stand twenty chance* to
one of locating on land allotted to an

PrrratirRo, Ra., April 18.—At tbe
innual meeting of tha stockholder* of
he P. C. C. & St. L. Railway Company
teld in this city, the annual report was
iresented and shows gross earnings . de-

wed over 1890, $057,341; operating
en&ea decreased over 1890, $52o,e80;
il net earnings for 1891, $3,85I,SMfl;
profit lor 1891, |93~(«J1, an incraaiie

. the year of 1263,057 over 1890. The
loard ot Directors having been classified,

ly three were elected to-day, via.: H.
Houston of Philadelphia, who takes

he place of W. L Scott; Brlggs S. Cun-
ningham of Cincinnati and George Will-
aid of Chicago.

t r u D , Vt., April 13.—Arranga-
ta have been completed for the re-
ion of ex-Speeker Re«d by citizens
is arrival Thursday morning from

IB State lie publican Convention at
Montpelier. He will address tbe Dis-
trict Convention In tha-Town Hall in the
afternoon and In tba evening will be

Iven a fmnquet at tbe Batea House.
Covers will be laid for ISO. Invitations
rere sent to Governor Page, LJ«nt.-Gov.
ietchar and thirty representative men

CMIIu Advlee*.
V\u»n»!So, April 18—Senor J

Gana has beeu offered the post of M _
tar to the United States. Englishmen
representing a colony of Britishers own-
ng lands in tbe Department of Victoria,

and property were i_
ure in that part of tha country and

ABANDOFFIREBDG
Anarchists' Plots DiscoTered

ID Brooklyn, N. Y.'

ACCOMPLICE GOHFBBBU.

u Mysterious Firea'at I M

OlMndUp.

. n , N. Y., April ia—There
ie sensational developments :

the charge ot arson made by Fire Marsh
Lewis against John G. StelnbranM
who Is alleged to have set D re
dwelling house on March SO, when tb
"UK came up before Judge Ooetting.

Several detectives olaim to hare
earthed a conspiracy to burn down

ulldJngs, in which an alleged Aaarchii
•as the leading spirit
Herman Albrecht w u arrested Honda,

for complicity In the
' • supposed to be the
Jtic tendencies.
Stelnbrenner has made a coofaaslo

ccusiog Albrecht of Intimids
Into committing tbe crime, for
- a s to receive $50.

Albrecht claims that a third part
red the structiin- r ' '

bustible held . _ _ . .
fuse attached. Around the fuse was
[unpowder In a piece of muslin.

Paper was used to ignite the fine.
Stelnbreuner In his confession

that Albrecht told him he had a Men
wbo had already- set other places on fire
and who prepared all the ingredients
used by them ia firing houses. Alorrcb
claimed that he waa an assistant to th
other man and that he was an Anarchis
as was his pal.

l - s w i » j i that Albrecht told
Id have to die I* he ever said

_ .J any • person abont th
plot a< he kept poison nnde
ils flnger nails and If he scratched any

one it waa certain death. Stelnbrenne
also says Albrecht and hi* partner oar
ried alung shots, knives and revolvers to

nselve* In case ot trouble.

d p e t e and well or
ganised gang ot Anarchists and that th
mystery connect** with tbe nnmeroui-

inement house fires Is at last cleared up.
Of course, now that It baa bean dis-

covered that a band of AnaachisU ex
Via city, the recant explosion
>w street, which at tbe time

MISSISSIPPI VXOODd BECaCDINQ.

Over 100

COLUMBUS, Hiss., April 13. —Latest
advices from tbe lowland- just south of
this place Indicate that over 100 negroes
have been drowned In this county. I
will be week! befon anything Ilk* a

rrect estimate of the loss of cattle can
obtained. The bodies of homee, male
d cow» are constantly floating down

he Tombigbee. For miles on both (idea
of the river there remain nothing bat

•erty and desolation.
>r. J. D. Hutchersou, one of the larg

tat planters In this State, haa just re-
]«d from one of hla plantations "
northern portion of the county •

reports great destitution from overflow
f the Butataatchie.
He lost seventy-five bead of cattle, ant

ne of his laboren, A. K. Keith, living
few miles south, saved hia mules and

attle by patting them ia the [inrlor and
Inlng-room, where the water was two
et deep. His family and fifty negroes
ere In tbe tanie story of the

The waters ntinued to M l slowly
t of tba county bridges

BT • r-rnsar R>i ploT»
, sa., Aurll 13 . - In the ca

f the death of Mrs. Sarah Brad burg, <
Dover, Maw, Judge Emery linns that . .
was caused by repeated does of paris

mixed with water and given bar
by Eugeue Clayton, a

workman In her employ. Ha also Hods
lat Clayton knew paris green to be a
eadly poison and administered it with

ntent to kill and murder.

Brother1! rolling
county, and Blmon deyfsrt's mill at

Ibraltar, employing 200 and 100 hands
- , will .but down this week

. owing to the depression In

NSW T i m , April 13-— Mrs. Brack and
her daughter, who left for Provid«ooe

undsy, and faile.1 to arrive on tbe train
hey took from this city, a n i-aporfrf

safe at tbelr destination. Word to thai
received at tbe Fulton street

ill IHawn la l u u |
u , Pa., April 11—Ona of tha
Mills at CroMoaa waa blowa to

tom by an explosion Monday nighv
o OM waa injured. LoM, |000, .

will be
ith before ordinary

M regularly resumed. A cold rain haa
almost constantly since Sunday.

. ail has beeu received here sine.
bursdny. Very few bodiea have been
covered.

A OBIAT FLOOD IM MINNESOTA.

M TWOS nt « , Vlnc.at and Enennn la

ST. VIHCINT, Minn., April 18.—Thi
rer Is now over tbe bank* and has be
ID flooding tbe towns of St. Vincent

and Emerson. The river Is now forty
feet above low water mark and is still
rising and the ice baa not yet gone oat.
A rise of one foot would cover tbe town
of Emerson. The Indications are that
the disastrous flood of 18K will be re-

TarrlMe Tornado ! • Indian
CABDO, L T-, April 18.—A terribl*

cyclone struck Caddo about midnight
llondftv sweeping houses and everything
elae In front of it, but luckily ao our
was killed.

Ha Waa Pot O » m i

Culver, jr., the keeper
Lighthouse who reported to bav
bean drowned Saturday, arrived here

ll H bl t hbean drown
alive and well. Ha w

d hi

ay, ar
unable to reach

ld i h
ive and well. Ha waa unabe r
is station, and this fast, coupled with
ia report of tha overturning of hU

rSVBJvaa IB H V IWIHH, M I •««•• «n. ™
Repn*euWtive, H.rbartA. QaM, whiU
the Republican, tlatsad thalr Sanator,
Joaaph C. Church.

W i a n m n w , April IA—Tha Va
partment ia informed that tha C
Newark sailed from L* Guayra toi

April 18. —Th. Navy D«-
' 'la* tha D. & &

luayra tor Cura-
, Waat India* Thi. Ia taken to n m n

th at paaoa has been restored In Vana-

TOME, April- IS.—Tha Bad Star
r Friasland has just arrived from

rp with one of tba largest pass-
oma from tba'

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY

C. Schepflin I Co..

are closing tbe balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
consisting of Men's, Boys' and Cblld-
rcu's Suits, OvercoaU and PftDt* at re-
tail at the manafactnrer'a price for

CASH.
ir yon need anytfafng In this line dont

uln tbe opportunity.
All gocdi marked in plain figures.

70 MEST FKONT STItEKT
Next to Peck's.

Acme Tailoring Co.
—WILL—

Open To-day.

An endlo!. nrlMj of

CLOTHS AND
CASSIMERES

Latest Spring- Styles. Perfect flu
guaranteed.

J. H. FKKHOH - - rmldcnt.
WALTER C. LCTHARGER, - Secreury.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREIT,

Plainfield, N. J.

IS WE!AIITH!

Ton will realize the troth or the old adage by having yon !nat season's
clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.
All Boru of men, women and children's clothing cleaned or dyed.

LOW PRICES. ^UICK WORK.

III I.I.IER & CO,
4O .SOUTH AVENUE. '

Entire Suit of Hen's Clothing Cleaued ijtl.r.o.

Big Reduction on Butter! \
'meat Elgin Creamery Botttcr produced, 30c ll>.; Choice Creamery BntUir.

27o. Ib.; Fine Creamery Hatter, 25c. Ib., Best Dairy Butter, 27c lb.; Good
Dairy Butter, 25c Ib.

HAMS AND BACON.
Ferris' and Flemington Hams and Bacon, 12c Hx

FLOUR.
illBbnry'n Best, Peari Patent, andJonea' Hungarian O. O. Floor, 78c. ban.

We redeem coupons issued bj R. B. Veele Co., III., to subscribers of the
^cyclopedia Britamtica. Extra special inducements with tea, coDco ami
aking powder.

ONITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASSOCIATION,

L HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS.
& 83 Somerset St., North Plalnncld. Telephone .-nil 113.

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
eeps a Brst-clas.: r>nig Store and Dispensary. The best Drugs and Medicines
iat money can buy. His 2:10 Salve good for man and beast, 26c. box. Shaw's
Vine Coca, 75c. per boule.

F R O N T S T R E E T , O P P O S I T E P A R K A V E N U E

That the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cnt
ut by, are tbe Best In the World,

Our Flat Pattern poescsaeB all the advantages of ordinary flat patterns BOKI.
addition to tbis we give you gratis a Pinned and Drar>ed Design which Is *

>erieet*gulde to work by. For sale by
Misses A. L. and M. D. GORSLINE,

14 WB8T TROUT BTREBT. PLAlWflgLP. W. J.

GAVETT'S,
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET

latest Novelties \ Fancy China, Glass
Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware,

Lamps and Gas Fixtures.
HERMAN A. WEBER,

ST^PIxE
Uberty Street. NOT. 14-1 jr . {Cor. Second Street

NO. 4 3 WEST FRONT STREET.
inner ii never rrliihed without » |[]»ti ol" good wine. We >)» widi-io a l l the stlen-
r p.lron» v>d the public generally to our i.rge .nd mow MJefiillj selected stock •

BOICB SHERRIES, SAtiTELNES, CLARETS, CHAMPAGNES, BUXGUSDIES, BTC.

ALES, PORTER AND BEER.

F: LINKE,
THE O Y S T E R S AJESLE A.T

OGEROGERS'
SEA FOOD MABKET!

So. «a WEST 8ECOBD ITBEET.

iXlic fUaittfielti &oniht. 

VOL. 1--NO. 160. 

CHAPTER OF CRIMES 
Double Murder By • Jealous 

Young Loyer. 
SHOT HIS a I V A L DHAD 
And Killed a 8argMt of Polio. Wlio Triad 

to Arreet Him. 
A Ma.ri-r I. ■ rm.hor, V Tfco M*tll*l*d a>4 ItoedU*. • Toons Olrl ro««4 Hor U»»f 1 ArTMl for lh« rrl«»-Truop. 0«*r©l*g IM Joll •» Xowork. Ohto, to Prevent NekfNiH I*u*hl*« o VMMT .IihMI 

nor*', who ahoooiioo o uuubin. 
LcTBor, April 13.—A frightful tragedy ho* disturbed the normal quiet of South weetern Wiltshire A country girl named Uule Adame waa eoortod bj I young man named Ixiul. Hamilton LlUi* waa generally acknowledged to be the prettiest girl around the Tillage of Milk.ham, and .he had half a dewen •alter*, among whom Hamilton was the farerita They got along loving for a time nntll ■no'her youth named Henry Richard a appeared on the -cone Henry bad the adrantage of Loula he being able toapend more money, and be gradoally made hli way Into the affection! of the pretlj country girl. Licit* grew cool toward Ixiuli, and at length told him that .he did not care foi hi. company any long... Thia declaration erem. to hare maa- dvnvd Lout-, .ho lael .11 hi. old ch«r fuloeae. and became moron# and de-jwr ate He did not bare luuOh Jo any to oi alKiut Rich.nl., but apoeared-to be brood- ing orer so meting. As, however, Ham- ilton had alway. been a ytoung man of good character, no one .u.pected that he really meditated terrible eengeanoa. 

When Fulmer discovered the body b# notified the 19th Ward polio© station and the ofllcer* removed to* remain* to the MM Detect I eea were sent out and within two hour* they placed Ludwig Frewa- koekl, a PoUader, under arreet. They .lao aaoarUlaad that the girl waa a domestic employed In a family named Trallaki and that her name waa Mary ChereuakL Tho atory told by Trallaki la that about 4 o’clock lu the morning hi. wtf# wont to tb* girl', room to call her. When .he opened the door Mr*. Trallaki dteoorerod Frewakoakl who la employed on a neighboring dairy and tba girl la the room. Mr* Trallaki drove them from her boa*©. They stortod acroaa the park toward the city. The police found Frew.koakl et work at the dairy where he M employed. He vigorously related arreet and profeaaea entire Ignorance of the tragedy. The girl waa 19 yaara of age, 8 fret high, and welshed 199 pound* Her ~ long, dark brown hair la matted with blood and present* a aickenlng eight. Ranch. Two She is aald to have been a very pretty glvL , ’ The polios believe that a murder ha* been committed. The Coroner baa or- dered a pet-mortem examination. 

PLAINFIELD. N. .1.. WEDNESDAY. APRIL 13. 1892. 

IN DEADLY BATTLE 
Clash Between Sherirs Dep- 

uties and Bustlers. 
rOHTT-SIX MEM SHOT DOM*. 
Of Tbora Who War. Killed Twauty-Bffct 

Vatu Oattll Thi«»» 

Mmmm, April 13—Mra Addle F. B.tw, or SIMIW T., Am orrivad la tba rity to mo rah of aa aloptu* fatally a ooople of AaaskWra, a 
a bool foar no. the,” Mid Mra. Baker. "My Bra. baabaad dlad orer a yoar aao 

walk]: villa. srMl Hamilton aald nothing, bnt gave Rich- anl- a look of fearful meaning. It waa probably after this meeting that Hamilton bought a revolver. Ur had □ever been known to carry auch a weapon before. Un Sunday l**t Hamilton appeared to have followed Richard*, when tb* latter took a walk In tb* direction of a wque*- ti-red country lane where Hamilton evidently au-preted that h|a aucceeaful rival waa going to meet Lin:# Adam.. The au.picion proved to be correct. U«- tie and Richard* met and kissed and Wfcbarda gave her two or three am- braces—Lltsie baa forgotton th# exact number—Hamilton lookiug on through a Led it* meanwhile. Whether Hamilton followed Richard, with mnrderoua Intent 1* bot known, but he seem, to have kept his jealous ragu awakened to th* hlghast degree by tb* spectacle of the billing and cooing between *he girl that he madly loved .And the fellow who had cat him oat. Hushing from th. hedge, Hamilton da.bea upon hi. rival, revolver In hand, and exclaimed: "You .han't have ..*r, llenry Richards, I will have yoar life first," before Ricbanl. could gather himself for defense, Hamilton fired. Tb* shot was aimed to kill, eud Richard, fell 
l.lexle Adam, fainted. When afae recovered Hamilton bad dis- appeared. Th* whole country aide «u excited by tb* tragedy, and tb* police and people united In a general search for the murderer. Hamilton lurked In th* wood, and lane*, apparently without food, and on Monday a searching party discovered a place In the bushes where he had evi- dently lain on t watch waa kept not seen until yesterday Several .'nolle*men, led by Sergeant Mwiden, went to capture bim A* Ham- ilton saw the oHirer, approaching be drew his revolver and aald be would kill them If they dared to touch him. The police made a mah at th# draper- ale young man. boning to overpower him I* fora he could na his weapon. Hamilton waa too quick for them. He aimed directly at Sergeant Muldra, the leader of the police, and fired Tb. but- let struck a vital part, and the Sergeant 

efforts to dl*eharge hi* weapon and struggled with the ferocity of a mad- man, but they held biin firmly aud suc- ceeded In disarming him. Handcuffs were placed upon his wrtata, and ha waa partly dragged and partly carried to th* jail In th* llttla town of Warmioeter The polio* are guarding the jail In force for fear of an attempv at violence, aa th* whole neigh- borhood la excited by a tragedy unpar 
tba cause of the death of on* lover and th# almost certainty that another will die on the gallows for killing Richard* am! the police sergeant, la Inaueh a con- dition on account of tba shock which the tragedlm have given her that there Is some auxiety aa to her surviving. It I* Mid that, with .eharaeteriati* fickle- nr.* she I. plunged In grief ©ear th* probable fat# of Hamilton. 

THOOPS OOARDISO TH* JAII- 
rorare. BaMk.ll ffeyei^ Ptoadlah Cries, a* Hawarfiu Okie Niwau. 0., April 18.—Thia elty la still greatly excited over the outrageou. assault committed Wednesday afternoon on the seven-year-old child of A. T. AI ward, Edna by name. Th# little one, who la a pnpll in the North School Bulldlnft received per- | ml salon to retire to soother room. Hardly bad she closed Che door when a | burly man forced hi© horribly mutilated her. Her serv.tini aroused the teacher* of tha school, and tba fleaJ triad to make hi. escape. He waa racogpriaeri, however, as oue George Stolls berry, a former base- ball player in the Newark Club. The police were notified ao<l In a abort aim# they bed the fallow uuder arrest. H* was lodged in th# city prison The story of th* crime noon spread about the city, and In the different pub- lic place* crowd* gathered dlecuevtog th* fiendish act. Word reached th# city prison that It would be well to remove S lolls berry aa the excitement was growing and be was In danger of being lynched. Th# Sheriff at once transferred him to tbn County JalL The people soon learned of thia aud a clamoring mob started far the County JalL “ 

c "Hang the villian," "Let ua burn the scoundrel alive," "lie must^dle Ilka a dog." At midnight tbs mob held a council of action. AH soria of plana ware suggested, bat it wo clnar tbo mob lacked leader- ship and spirit. At 1 o'clot k the militia arrived and kava since kept guard orer tba JalL The crowd lingered around lb* jail until morning, but they were kept a square beyond tb* prison by the guards. 

The Result ef aa KIm|w*b.uI af Party 
Nxw Ha TXT, Conn , Ajprll 18—As the resalt of aa clopemeut which occurred nearly forty years ago, the courts here will be called upon to decide an lulerest lng legal question In regard to tbe dis- position of the estate of Israel Woblman, who died last September leaving about $7,000 worth of property to Rebecca Wohlman, whom he claimed to be bU lawful wife A aou. Louis Wholman. now appear, and will uiake a contest for the property on tbe ground that the woman who lived with bis father waa not tba latter's legal wife. Proof baa been forwards*! from Warsaw which showa that Wohlman’* wife, whom he deserted 40 years ago, I* living there in destitute ct reunite ness. Wohlman aud the woman with whom It eaiisgsd bs elopsd from Warsaw have red in thia city for nearly 40 years. 

IkseaaUr. Car Halifax. N. &, the Australian, who "Jack th# Ripper." waa In Halifax few yaara ago on alleged gold mining business. H* showed a gentleman whom he met here a letter from Mate Kdowa, on* of the women who waa subsequently murdered in Wbltscbspel. The letter 

W 1 Klir.RR II AND *1 IT 11. AT ID. 
I* a Pittsburg Tor*. ^ rrm.o«o, April 13 —Tb. body of a youuk girl KM loood In • loo.], .pot on » bllletde In Schvnely Pork roaiordny. Th. body -U terribly mulUnlad, *J- Dend bring entirely n»nd (runt tbo 

Tb. body .u fo„0d by Fred Fultnor, lying on tbo Irotoo ground nr tho on- tnne, to tbo pork ood about thirty loot tbo track, ot tho Junction mil. 
.J';’ *“ '/>»« U n pool of blood nWut Jtty tMt diatom Iron tbn body, 
T.™. t",,bu,t—« ebora worn found Jbout b.lf w.y botWMU tbn body nnd 

Tbo out noat to tbo trank la no clonn 
iSJSlIiSb tb.( id- tm. .bo rir.—™ cTyt: 

Tbo police do no. nq, tklo tboory bnd bolioro that tbo gtrino, p~"p* i" >-» p>—d The only other marks of viol sure are 
yscsmiaayr*1*"*" 

aliases In Canada, one of which waa KueL Us Impressed tbo** be met as being a thoroughly oonscl*»o*l*se wretch, aod room of He .tori## told by him showed that he waa capable of per- petrating any deviltry. 
■Med of T.v.r asd Darted at Sea. New York, April 1ft.—Mra. Laura V. Appleton of 28ft Lafayette avenue. Brooklyn, baa received word that her eat son, Howard F Appleton, aged had dlad of yellow fever and bscn buried at era somewhere off Ike coset of BraxlL Young Appleton's love of adventure led bim to accept a poeitl©a, much against bis parents' wishes, aa aaiieta.it purser on tbs steamer Aliianea «f tils Brasilian line. He waa on tb* miartf trip of bis second voyage when seised with tbe fevar aod dl*d. Mra. Appleton la-a (laughter of old John Andr rson, the kotiacooni^ who died ami left a fortune of |9,000,000 

WASBUM/roa, April 18—A etatemao prepared at th© Treanury Department shows that slaoe April I tbsre baa brea a net loan of gold to th© Treasury of more than $1,300. WO. Th# oostom receipts New York sines April 1 kav# bean $2,000,628, showing n alight gain ovsr th* corresponding period Uat year. 

n passed through Spring* yeeterday. Whan Dou- 1 towder River Croeelug 

niLi.xTTx, Wyo., April 18. —Nat* Ch ploa and fifty men are reported to be surrounded by a hundred men under and Cbarlee Ford at tha T. A. hundred shot* have been exchanged. T*# fighting U don© with Winchester*. Indian fashion, at long rang*. Sheriff Angus and poa**, who left 8und*y to maintain order, are out off from town. A number of men are known to have been wounded aud some killed. Abootforty rustier* have paaacd through town en rout© to tb© ©cm* of battle to help Champion and hta man. Docm-Asa, Wyo, April 18—Kid Don- nelly of Powder Hirer Crossing has Juat arrived at Antelope 8pringa, twenty miles north of Douglass, and report© that th* stockmen w.r* camped oo tb* Casper road on North Powder River, sixty miles north of Casper. Two man, named Nat© Champion and Ray, are re- ported to have been killed Sunday oo Powder River. Donnelly report* that tbe rustlers nr* flying In every direction, and attempting to escape from th# conn try. Three of them Antelope ftpring* ye*tei nelly left bad been no casual tie* In the stockmen'i party. Sheriff Angus of Johnson County ha* wired tbe Sheriff of Coot era* County saying there baa been a fight and direct- ing him to arrest all fugitirea. Yester- day two horsemen came to a ranch near Douglass and tried to exchange their Jaded hones for fresh ones. They said they bad been with the stock- men's expedition which went North. On# of the men bpd a bullet wound la the arm. Tbey were refused fresh horses and pushed on. Two deputy Bhsriffa followed, but tbe trail waa lost where th* men forded the Platt© Rlr©r. Tb* aulboritiee are now guarding all tbe bridges and fords oo the Platt© River west and north of Dougina*. Castes. Wya, April 18—A man from Riverside report© that th* 180 deputies of Sheriff Angus attempted to arreet th* invading array and killed 28 of them asd lost 18 of their own men. The rattier* are systematic cattle thlevea, who collect big herds of stolen stock and drive them long distances into other States to dispose of them. 
Acer.IT El> OIK PXOTXCTIOII. 

nUilDiuUW ThlllVK Now n-lag Karev. talMd at tbs Capital. Waehixutob, April 18—Washington la entertaining Juat now two distin- guished Chilian gentlemen—Joan K Mackenna and Julie Ban ad os Espinosa. Tbey were member* of Balmacada’a Cab- inet, which waa overthrown in tbe reve- lation of last year, and who later, were among tho-e who accepted th* hospi- tality and security of tbe American Le- gation In Hantiago. Their vUU to Washington Is for tbe purpose of ex preeel ug to Secretary lilaine their gratitude for th# favor abown them by Mini>i«r Bgao. at a time wnen his Erotaction wai the means of saving their vas aud thslr prooerty. They are profuse in the expressions of tbelr thanks for tb# service rendered Messrs Matrons and Kapinoaa are mak lng a trip through th* United State*, ex pectlog to remain here some time. 

plenty of stock. farm of 900   Mr. Baker had lived farm with his grown to marry him, sad wo lived together at 
r,ikTd,^ la Belling tb* (lock and loaning tb* money oat. The bard time* made It so bo oould get more interest than profit, be told ma. I let him do aa He said re- cently that bo must corns ^W ashington to *•* about a war claim. Ha suggested I lot hltn bring tb* girla. “So th* two girls aod bis grown son cam* here with him. 

“I learned yesterday that b* drew all Bon©y out of tha bank th* day be left, L80U. He can go West with bis 

’ roisoNiD i 

Bodtd*, April 18 —It Is said that a 
apply to to© ( 10 par oeat. ::3 

Governor Bussell sod Clove. _ _ Bulkeley, of Connecticut, In regard U the requisition for tb* arreet of Preatot B. Sibley, who In wanted here for kid napping William Philips, has eeaaed Governor bulkeley will not honor Gov- ernor Russell's requisition, aod Governor Russell has not compiled with Governor Bolkeley's request that the Indictment against Sibley be quashed. Officer* tb route bout tbe State have been Informed of tbe condition of affalfe, aod Sibley will be arrested if found In the blaia Philips Is In careers leal la a Connecticut ight a civil au: damages. 
The IhM aa© Leather Kahlblt at the Fell Naw York, April 18—At a meeting of the shoe and leather dealer* of this city to take action in reference to securing a bnlldlng for exhibits at th* Chteage Fair, Mr. Rica of boston, said that tbe 

th* trad* would subscribe for $102,000 orth of Exposition stock. H# proposed that the New Kogland and Naw York Association* should raise $30,000 of thia amount and the other parts of tb# c try tb# balance. Tbe chairman appoint- ed a committee of five to carry out tbe object of the meeting In getting sub- scriptions to the building fund. 

burg's Lave a* peri a lead* at of Fallce. Pmaapno, April 18—For some days a report has been current that Gamble Weir, Ule Superintendent of Polio* of Pittsburg, was slowly poisoned to death. It has now been developed that tbe body wau dug np from It* grave la Greenwood Cemetery a few day* ago and the stomach submitted to a chemical analysis. After th* analysis Prof. Blanak found enough -ueolo la the stomach to kill a doaen •o, it Is reported. It Is claimed that tb© poisonous drug that did lu deadly work oo Mr. Welr’a system had been administered to him by alow degress for several weeks before his death, aud that It* work waa extremely 

A BAUD OF FIREBUGS 
Anarchists’ riots Discovered 

In Brooklyn, N. Y: 
*■ ACCOMPLICE OOMVBSSSa 
TV. Imm, Mjrslwioa, IWu L-t 

Our© TTp> 

Brooxltti, H. 
th© charge of anon mad* by Fir* Marshal L©wia against John O. Stolnbreunor, who is alleged to hare s*t fire to a Cram* dwelling bouse on March 29, when th* cams up before Judge Goettlng. Vreal detect! re* claim to hare an- •tombed a conspiracy to burn down building*, in which an alleged Aiarchlu  the leading spirit. reman Albrecht waa arrested Monday for complicity In th* conspiracy, and he to supposed to be tbe man with Anarch- 

• he Opening 
Watotoww, a D., April 18—Tb# boomers ©re rejoicing greatly orer the President's proclamation opening the Slaactre reservation April 13 at noon. Th* line baa been formed nnd the boom- era who so far compos* It say that they Intend to stay where they are until they mak* the filing. Tb* Governor la lure and will remain until after the opening so ifi to person- ally direct matter* if any of th* boomers ambitious with their OsU or leal re to use more deadly 

■pit© of th# chilly weather the boomers In th* lino stay In their places both day aod night Tbey say they pre- fer to file rather than rush into the reservation and aland twenty chancre to oo* of locating oo land allotted to aa 

New am. H.J., April 18—Harry Mar- say *nd Charles Hughes, the youngster* who ran away from their homes in the Twelfth Ward two mouths ago with tha purpose of going out West to slaughter Indiana, were found in a cheap lodging house In Duane street. New York. 1 hey were brought back to this city, and were soundly spanked for th* worry they had given their parent© 

graph Company of Chicago In this «ity aod 940,000 worth of finished lithograph* were destroyed by fire which started about midnight. Tba total lorn is about 980,000, lu.araace, $30,000 They 

mtHwlitHlIiwk 

P. C. C. fi «t L maekheldera Meerteg. Pirrreomo, P*., April 18—At th* annual meeting ot tbe stockholder* of tb* P. a C 8 St. L Railway Company held In this city, the annual report waa presented and shows groaa earnings de- creased over 1890, 9887,941; operating expenses decreased over 1890, $328,980; total net earnings for 1891, $3,931,946, □et profit for 1891. $987,081, an Increase forth* year of $202,057 over 1890. Th* Board of Directors having been eUaalfled. only three were elec tod to-day. via: H. H. Houston of Philadelphia, who takes tb* place of W. L Scott; Briggs S- Con- DIngham of Cincinnati and Georgs Will- ard of Chicago. 
Rotlabd, Ft, April 18—Arrange- ments have been oomplrtod for tb* re- ception of ex-Spaeker Reed by citlseos on hi* arrival tbn rad* y raoralng from th* State Republican Convention at Montpelier. He will add re*# tb* Dis- trict Convention lu tb© Town Hall la tb© afternoon aod la th© evening will bs given a banquet at tha Bates 

Fletcher and thirty 

©touting Albrecht of Intimidating him iato committing tho crime, for which ho ~aa to receive $30. Albrecht claims that • third party fired the structure, nalng a volatile com- boetlbl# held lu a kind of bladder with a foae attached. Around tha fuse waa an powder In a pleo# of muslin. Paper waa used to Ignite the fuse. Stolnbrenner la his confession aar# that Albrecht told him he had a friend who bad already set other places on fire and who prepared all th* Ingredient© osad by them Id firing houara Aloreobt claimed that be waa a© assistant to th* other maa aod that be waa an Anarchist a# wa« hl» pal. Stein bran ner says that Albrecht told him ha would have to die If he ever © word » any person about Ct as be kept poison u finger nails and if he scratched any on* it wee certain death. Stolubreoner also says Albreoht and his partner car- ried slung shots, knives and revolver* to protect themselves |D care of trouMu The police appear confident that tbey have unearthed a desperate and wall or- ganised gang of Anarchist© and that the B>jat©ry connected with the numerous tenement house fire* la at la©t cleared np. Of course, now that It has been dis- covered that a band of Ansae his to exist© !r this dty, th* reo©ot explosion on Willow street, which at tba time th* polio* were inclined to consider aa April fool Joke, Is recalled aod efforts solve the mystery may be renewed with more vigor. 

PRICE TWO CENTS. 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY 

C. Schepflin t Co., 
* clomg tb, b«l>aoe of tbelr Mock of 

Winter Clothing 
confuting of Mm’o, Boy.’ ud ChDd- reo', SolU, OroraoU. ud Pull M ro- ut! .1 the mmii.factarar’i price for 

CASH. 
lr you nood uythlng In IhU line dont ™Im ibo opportunity. 411 good, routed In plain Bgnrra. 

TO WEST FRONT STREET 

Acme Tailoring Co. 
—WILL- 

Open To-day. 

An ewttera variety of - 

CLOTHS AND 
CASSIMERES 

Uwt Spring1 Stylet Perfect BU guaranteed. 

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET, 
Plainfield, N. J. 

Economy is Wealth Z 

MISSISSIPPI FLOODS BBCKDIVO. 

Oolvmros. Mis*. April 18 —Latoet advice# from tb© lowlands Juat south of this place Indicate that over 100 negro*, have been drowned In this county. It will be weeks before anything Ilka a correct eeUmato of tho lure of oattla be obtained. Th# bodies of horses, males and cows are constantly floating down the Tom big bee. For mllm an both sides af tho river there reasain nothing but poverty aod desolation. Dr. J. D. Hutcherson, on© of tb© larg- est planters lu thia State, has just re- turned from one of hia plantations lu th* northern portion of tha ooaoty and reports great destitution from overflew of the Butabatokla Ho lost seventy-fire head of cattle, aod s* of his laborers, A. K. Keith, living few mile* south, saved bis mule* and oattle by pairing them lu the parlor and dining-room, where the water waa two feet deep. Hla family aod fifty negroes were In the same atory of the resi- dence. The water* continued to fall slowly last night. Most of tb© county bridge© been swept away, and It will be a mouth before ordinary traffic can be regularly resumed. A cold rain has fallen almost constantly since Sunday. No mall baa beau received here aloes Thursday. Very few bodies have been recovered.   
A ORB ST FLOOD IN MIWNISOTA. 

Y.u.iuao, April IS.—Svnor Bleat Oaaa ha© breo offered tb© post of Mia la- ter to th© United State* Eogllah representing a colony of Brillabera t.._ lng lands In th* Depart man l of Victoria. In southern Chill, visited their ConaoJ- ato yesterday for Information In regard to emigrating to California. Tbey al- leged that life aod property ware In re in that part of the country aod 

Peteea#© By a Parmer Ka.pU.ya. Dboram, Maas, Aprilt* —In the  of th* death of Mra Sarah Brad burg, of Dover, Mam., Judge Emery finds that I waa caused by repeated does of pnrk green mixed with water and given her as a medicine by Eugene Clayton, n workman Id her employ. He also finds that Clayton knew parts green to be n deadly poison and administered It with In tout to kill and murder. 
Ml# Bali law MUAe to ghat Kiadimo, Pa, April 18—Sryfert Jk Brother's rolling mill at fteyfsrt. this county, and ttimon Seyfsrt's mill at ploytqg 900 and 100 

New Yon*. April 18—Mm Brack nnd her daughter, who left for Provld—so Sunday, and failed to writs on the train they took from this dty, are reported 

Vixcxst, Minn., April 18—The river is now over th# banks and has be- gan flooding the town* of 8L Vli sod Emerson. Tb# river Is now forty feat above low water mark and is rising and the kte has not yet gone out A rise of oo© foot would cover the town of Emerson. Tbe Indications are that the disastrous flood of 1886 will b« 

You will renlixo the imlh of the old tdage by hhring yo« Uut at clothing 
CLEANED OR DYED. 

All sort© of men, women and children's clothing cleaned or dyed. 
LOW PRICES. -QUICK WORK. 

H1L.L.IER & CO. 
40 NORTH AVENUE. '' 

Entire Suit of Men’. Clottilnn Cleaned SI.SO. 

Big Reduction on Butter! 5 

Fme*i Elgin Creamery Bulttcr produced, 30c lb.; Choke "Creamery Rutter, 27c. lb.; Fine Creamery Butler, 25c. lb., Hint Dairy Rutter, 27c. lb.; Good Dairy Butter, 25c. lb. 
HAMS AND BACON. 

Ferris’ and Flemlngton II sms and Bacon, ... - - - 12c. lb. 
FLOUR. 

Pilkbnry's Best, Pearl Patent, and Jones* Hungarian 0. 0. Flour, 78c bag. We redeem coupon* laaoed by R. 8. Teele Co., IIL, to nnbacribera of Ihn Encyclopedia Brit©mica. F.xtr* aj»erial Inducement* with tea, coffee ami baking |*ow«U-r. UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERH ASSOCIATION, 

L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS. 
it 4 83 Somcnwi St, North PtilnfloM. Telephone roll 113. 
R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keepe m 0r«-rl»4 Img Store end Dispensary, ihat money ran bay. Hb 2:10 suin' good for I Wine Coce, 75e- per bottle. 

OceUlyr. FRONT STREET. OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE 
ARE -VOU AWARE That the Imperial Draped tinned Piper Pattern*, with Flat Duplicates M Cat Out by, are the Beet In the World. Onr Flat Pnltern poescewn all the mhrantagee of ordinary lint pattern MkL addition to this we rive yon gratia a Pinned and Draped Design which la a pertvcfgulde to work by. For aale by Misses A. L,. and M. D. GORSLINE,  r. PLAinrisLP, i». j. 

loom. Coon.. April 13-Chrlaumbar ir. *r.. tha harper •« Fmom book lb oaaa who waa reported to hear 
LORDon. Conn., April 13 Culver, IJrhth  _. bean drowned Saturday, arrived bare alive aod wall. Ha waa nubia to laaeb hla rathe, aod thia laet, eeopled wtth the report at Ibo reanamlas at hla 

, S l. April 1A—Tba rea In CSnwaataarm Mood ay tho Piatt walla sate aI s   re Harkens. Oetee, while the Braobltcaaa alaataA tbelr Senator, Jooapb 0. Cnareh. 

, April 13—ISo ITevy Po- 

or Tons. April 13—The Bed Bur oar Friwland hoe Jiwt arrived (root Antwerp WHS ana ad the lorsaae paaa nicer beta that bare yet tore flora Up There ware ldd aria, ood I. Id 

GAVETT’S, 
No. 21 EAST FRONT STREET 

Latest Novelties i Fancy China, Glass 

Dinner, Toilet and Tea Ware, 
 I ^mps and Gas Fixtures.  

HERMAN A. WEBER, 
STAPLE %liD F/II$Y GBOGEfllES 

29 Liberty Street. Nor. 14-1 yr. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

A dinner la oarer rebelled withoal a rlau of pwd wind Wa tho wiakdo tall tha altaw- law ora palrona aod the public generally to oar large and moat rarrially adecuri atock o 
CHOICE SBE1R1ES, SiUTEMiES. CLAIETS, CBAMFAG.NES, BDIGUIIHES, ETC. 

^ BrtwkyradCordbda. We alra hare on bwri . nwa select ion ef huawn aud domestic 
ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 

If gtveu a cell will b«%hle to }7i2£EL'*k-”‘»- 
F. L1NKE, * 

THE FINEST OYBTTTWq CtTevr jfi.l’ 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! 
wnarr axcoro btkket. 
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A CLEAE VIEW or n n SILVER
COINAGE,

Vice President J- O. Cannon, of the
Fourth National Bank, in an address
before a working men's club in Tenth
•venae, New York, has given tlie fol-
lowing description of what wonld be the
effect of ftpe silver coinage npon the
wage earner. It is rarely that so much
information npon a great subject is
packed Into so small a space. It is to
dear In it* explanations, and so simple
in Its language that lads of twelve
fourteen years of age may readily nn-

' derstand the argument, and. obtain an
intelligent idea of>a very complicated
snbject:

'^Taking the gold dollar for a stand
ard," he said, "we have today about IB
cents' worth of silver in onr silver dol-
lar. Of coarse, as long as I can take
that silver dollar and exchange it for a
gold dollar, or that silver dollar will buy
what a gold dollar will buy, it really
makes no special difference to me how
much actual silver there is in the dol-
lar, as gold and sivcr are interchange-
able as it now stands. The Govern-
ment is baying silver today at about 90
cents per ounce, which they coin inti
these dollars, and, as there are 48<
grains in an ounce, and they only pnt
37414' grains of it In the dollar, it
is equal to about 70 cents, which they
are paying for in gold; or, in other
words, iney are issuing notes against
this silver, which are redeemable in
gold. The free coinage of silver would
really mean to throw the mints of the

- Government open to the mine owners
to stamp their product free of charge,
so as to pass every 374% grains of it
for a dollar, which is virtually the par-
chasing by the Government at SI.29 an
ounce that for which they are now pay-
ing 90 cents. You can readily per-
ceive that the enormous stock of silver
of the world would flow immediately to
this country, as people could get more
for it here than they conld anywhere
else, and they would drive gold oul o
circulation; for it is a universal law of
political .economy that a money inferior
in general vftloe will, so long as it cir-
culates at all, drive the superior money
out of circulation. If this free coinage
bill Bliould pass, gold would be driven
out of circulation, and we would be
thrown upon a silver basis, which would
be a great calamity. Hut ihe class that

THE SPKI1JG CUSSIB.

The Annual MMtllg Hold at Irv-ngton ! *

The Spring meeting of the Clasps of
the Reformed Chnrch of Newark was
held in the Irvington church yesterday.
Representatives were present from New-
ark, Belleville, Franklin, Stone House
Plains, Irvington and Plaiufleld. The

leeting -was called to order by Bev. C.
H. Jones, of Woodslde. Rev. Henry
Vehslage, of Irvington, acted as secre-
tary. Bev. Dr. Carlos Martyn, of the
First Retorraed Chnrch of Newark, was
chosen President, and he appointed
Rev. Cornelins Schcnck, of this «ity, on
the Committee on Nominations and El-
der Van Embnrgh one of the Oomn
tee on Supplies. Two commatiicatii
were received asking for aid. One was
from theaGerman Church, Plainfleld, re-
questing that the Board of Domestic
Missions give it $240. The Trinity Be-
' inned Church asked the same board

>r$300.
A communication was received call-

ng upon tbe Classis to see that a prop-
er observance of the Sabbuh be made
during the season of Summer excursions
and amusements. It was referred to a
special committee, of which Rev. Mr.
ichenck is one. The latter was also
ippointed a delegate to the General
$ynod, and George L Van Embnrgh to
he Particular Synod.

mid suffer wool':
be the wage earners. Tli .
capital and of means would be able to
take care of themselves to a great ex-
tent.; and prices of all commodities
would go up, because silver, being a
much poorer standard than gold, it
would require more of it as a purchas-
ing power, but the wages of a poor man
who works for a dollar a day would be
tlieJ&st to go up. The working man In
alwys so to speak, a creditor, for he Is
selling his services to be paid for at the
end of a week, twa weeks, a month or
a quarter, on the case may be. Work
is not pud for until it is done. When
it is clone, it can not be taken back as
goods can. The wage earner, there-
fore, wonld be obliged to take his pay
in silver dollars. If they are only sixty
ceuts be loses two-fifths of his wages.
The workingman who earns t l 2 a week
would only get $7.20, and the rich mine
owner, who wants the Government to
buy all his silver at the rate of 91 29 an
bu.ice, wonlil get the rest. While the
shape of the silver dollar will not be
changed, and when I say that the mai
who guts $12 a week will really get
$7.20, I mean to say that while he will
g»t twelve silver dollars, It will tati
those twelve silver dollars entirely t .
buy him a suit of clothes for which he
now pays $7.20. In other words, the
price of all commodities will be marked
op in proportion ae the price of Bilver
decreases, but the wages of the work-
ingman will not be marked up.' The
man who works for a dollar a day, his
boss will continue to pay him a dollar a
day. But I think I have made it clear
that you can not bay as much with that
dollar as yon could when gold and stive
were interchangeable and gold was thi
standard of value. You may say tha
this will not happen; but during the
time when trade dollars were in clrcu
lotion I have known men who
tractors, and had a large m
persons in their employ, to buy trade
dollars at RII enormous discount and
pay them out at their face value to the
men In their employ, which is just wha
would happen, only on a greater scale
if we should have free coinage for silve
and go to a silver basis in this country.

Literary Hotfl.

The nature of the northern part
the new British empire that Mr. Ceci
Booties is establishing in South Africa
la well described in an article ID the
Review of Reviews for April, entitled
"With Mr. Rhodes Through Hash
land." It is an accoonf of a long jour
ney inland that Mr. Rhode*, the Prem-
ier of Cape Golony, has Just taken to
Inspect the wonderful new gold fields,
over which there it so great an excite-
ment The article la illustrated with
several portraits, Including a foil-page
picture of "Mr. Rhodes i t Home."

—The State Insane Asylum at Mor-
itaxFWu has 930 patients—the Urgert
number since it establishment.

TBKT V i l T ? i l H I :

Apottl* of Hypin* aad
At the afternoon session of th« Pres-

bytery of Morris and Orange, fceld ii
the. First Presbyterian Church, East
Ormnge, yetfenUy, » delegation from
Sterling presented a petition .asking
that the Rev. Arthur Cashing Dill, who
was recently censured by the Preabj-
tery, be re-instated as pastor of the
chnrch.

The petition bore 276 names, forty-
four of whom were- members or the
chnrch. The Sterling chnrch has but
forty-nine members. The petltlop asked

the reinstatement, and threatened,
If Mr. Dill were not returned, to or-
ganize a new cburcb in Sterling.. Eacb
signer testified that he believed Mr.
Dill to be "an exemplary, Christian
minister."

Because of the threat implied In the
communication the Presbytery retnrned
the petition.

The queen of Denmark Is MTenty-four
Mrs old.
Mr. Gladstone gets fifty oenU a word

for his nMffMln* articles.
Two hundred »nd twenty woman are

now In tho Harvard An nex.
Blr Arthur Sullivan will write the muslo

for Lord Tennyson'* new play.
It M» Bontaeur (it at work on her palnl-
\g ot Buffalo Bill's Indians and buffaloes.
Albert Blerstadt has sold hie (Treat

pulntlnjr, " Tho Last of the ButTaloee," lor
tso.ooo.

Tolstoi's lean and cadaverous look at-
. raeted much attention while he wae In
Paris lately.

iltelaw Beld, American minister t o
Parla.epends more than hi* •alary In social

Dtertal amenta.
The Polish Nationalists, of Warsaw

ent a laurel wreath to be laid upon tbe
gravo of ParnelL

M. ConsuuH. tbe French statesman,
-ry much resemble* Hr. Blaise In per-
inal appearance.
Urs. Orover Cleveland and her baby
ave gone to Buzzard Bay, Mass.. to re-
laln until the holidays.
Baron Hirach Is said to be worth 1100 -

000,000, which he ha* made ohlely out of
hla contracts for tmilding Turkish rail-
roods.

Tbe Kind o: Greece Is about thirty-five
years old. He has a complexion aa clear
as a baby's, and speaks wtfh fluency a

in languages.

In Memortam.

.roanum Council of this city, heid on Monday

e»th or Hon. Robert 1*. Llvlngsum waa
dopted;

alnneld Council, No. Til, Royal Arcanum,
heard with derp regret of the sudden
li, on March 30, l*B, of Brother K-ibert I,.
ngrfltou. and dcAErte to place upon record a
nrtHl of Its appreciation of bla manly nerd

members ot this
neyea-4 ago, and

with high p

and, mibaeq

tored member of tbe

n CaiiiHI of PlalnflpJd
mber of tho Senate of

e was uniformly kind and g-en"̂ "ous- To
demands of charity he always responded
h a willing heart. ID all tbe actlvWea of

[Of and charity, tbe chosen motto »f our

;e and In private life, be was always tht
ic venial companion and trusted friend.
'• . therefore, bear our teatlinoriy that he
i an afTcrtionate husband* a derot*d father,
'•*! citizen and an honest man, nn-1 -we cut

er. walerod by •
B this

ir tears and consecrated

.OI,VET>. That tbe forcvolnff memorial be
adopted by thla Council, and that a cops therc-

Jrcrhnr. and be publlahed In the dally papers

of Bicyclists.
ly & recent decision of the Supreme

Court of New Jersey, bicycler* h«V'
riglita on the sidewalks In ilns State,
but on the highway they have tli« same

ighU and privileges of any other ve-
hicle. On the flrst point the law
:hat sidewalks are for the use or |>odes-
.(.Tiuus, not persons In vehicles, i
that a person has no more right to y
pel a bicycle en the sidewalk iban be
has to ride a horse or drive a team
.here. Tbe court decided that bicyles
lave the same right a* teams c
highway, and hence a wheelmen Is not
liable for damages caused by frig ti tenet:
horses unless he Is shown guilty of neg-
ligence.

Better thaa Core.
Mirny persons are afflicted with sk!

eruptions, boils or ulcers. BRASI KETII'S
PILLS taken freely will In a short time
effect a complete core of all such
trouble R Ulcers of long standing have
been cured by them. Carbuncles have
been cheeked in tbelr Inclpiencyby them.
Tbe wont fever sores, bed sores, and
tbe like have been driven from skin by
them. Only begin in time and a few of
BKAXDKCTH'B PILLS will prevent many a

BRAKURETH'S FILLS are purely vege-
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to
take at any time.

FACTS AND HGUfiES,

Tho German national debt la $195,000,000
Minneapolis p roduce W.000 barwto of

flour dally. !
There are U.MO.O00 rup i l . to tha public

achoola ot the United States.
Apple ir«*s

T H
t out pl

bNew Havoo. Conn., bar* exeelleat fruit
tfcia fall.

The moat Important ship of tbe French
nary, the Biennus, mat $5,500,000. Sh«
carries tbroo 566 pounders aad aersra.
•mailer guns.

From 18-11 to 1W0 « w 1S.000.ODO Imtnl-
rante arrived In this country, a number
guallnn one-fourth tho entire population

of Ihe United Stales.
It Is said that. Including tha officer*

holding honorary rank, there a n 3,050
g*ner*J* In the Bitilah army, or no *
on* (or eTAir WO aoWleri.

While tbe armies of the Brit l ib Empire
.Mt about (177,000,000 a year, tbe German
army twets about »ie7,000,ooo a year, and
the French army ft little over 1140,000,000.

Tbe aTMteat coaflagraUoa of history
was the bnrnlDff of Moscow In i n * The

n ted $150,000,000. and so.aoo buUd-
d«etroyed. Neat In dlaaatroua

_ «M oams 4h* burnlnK o t Ohl-
Mtro, with a lorn of im.OOO.OUO and the do-

truotloa of 17, uo bulluln^a.
America 1. a land of (To!d for fowlg-n eo-

tors and alnter*. B*rabardt receive*
$1,000 a nlgljt and all expenMS here and
only MOO a night and no pxtraa at home;
Fattl. S4.000 a nlffbt here and only 1*M In
Europe; Jean de Beeak*. »l,000anlBQt
her* and only $100 In Europe.

PEOPLE.

ABOUT THE FARM.
Sick of home living I Just go and board
while. It will cure you.
If the troughs are empty at night there

will be no loe to ohop out In the morning1.
Putting the plows, barrows, atcklea, eta,

away sharp, helps to make an early
iprlnff.

An old bran sack folded up and tacked
in the milking stool will add to tbe
milker's comfort.

Com cobs aoaked In coal oil for kindling,
re made safer, and otherwlae Improved,

by being rolled In One sawdust.
Tallow smeared orer the mouldboard

will keep It from rusting If the plow Is
sheltered. Mix a little whiwlead wltb the
tallow.

Btraoffor (lo ftrldtret »crui>Mng tbe front
«pe)— While you're on your knees, Btrtdy,
ray for me. Bridget—O Lord, make tbis

fellow a fflntleman. • -
Felt eoios are a (rood thing. They help
y keep the feet warm. They also abeorb

moisture, but thli should be only moisture
rom the loot, not from outalde.—Farm

MERRY JESTS.

The sluggard who goea to hla aunt and
gets nothing-, la forced to deal witb bis
uncle.-Plttaburg Dispatch.

So far i s coincidence ts concerned, one
white horse will do fur a dosea rtd headed
girls. - N e w Orleans Picayune.

" Don't draw the knot so tight," saM the
condemned wretch OD the (Tallows. "It
gives me a tie hard fool lag. "—Chicago
TribDn*.

Man Is a good deal like a fish. Ton
know the flsh would never get in very ser-
ious trouble If It kept 1U mouth shut,—
Youkere Statesman.

Frlnoe Damrong Is about to return to
lam. He might a* well go home, aa bis

_«mo ha* been worked for all It la Worth.
—Washington Post.

SIFTINGS.

"I cannot account for It I" exclaimed tbe
defaulting bank-cashier.

A promising yonng man—one who la en-
gaged to ball a doaen «lrla.

All men are not homeless, but some
are borne ieaa than others.

An unsteady man. Us* an nnsfa
light. Is apt to go out nlghte.

If tbe good die young kow do you ac-
count for bald-hoadod editors.

It Is an easy thing to be a philosopher,
but it is hard to make It pay.

Generally, nature hangs out a sign of
simplicity In the face of a tool.

Nothing »o vividly remluda us of the
brevity of life as a to i rty-day not*.—Texas
Sifting*.

HOMELY SAYINGS.
Haete li not si way* speed,
"Faithful In llttla. faithful In much."
"The one glass too muob" la tbe first.
If* a good Urn* to sicken UM rat tribe.
Praaptneea ID

a strong backer.
Regularity ID fowling u d ' m U r l d f

belpa oat tba erlb.
A elea& cellar la rather to be ehoaan tha>

g n a t doctor's bills.
Are r«a sure your seed corn Is dry? A

little moisture may be fatal.
Bettor pay for the use of a tool occa-

sionally than to be ID a circle ot habitual
borrower* and lender*,—Farm Journal.

A Word to Wort-iDg 1

Have you lose year appetite and at night are
disturbed with bad dream* aad loa of aleepr
Tour stomeeh, liver and kidney*, are not
working- rlnht and yoar Uood is poor aod
soant. Try * bottle of Dr. Howe1! Arabian
Blood Tonic sad m bow It will help you.

•u will m i l teei IIk« a new man.

Zimmerman and Rump!
42 Wert Front St,

Maks a Specialty of Builders
Hardware, Machinists' and Car-
penters' Tools-

Agents for Welcome Globe Stores,
Masnry's Paint,' Buckeye Mowers,
Ilarunnn Steel Wire Fence.

SPRINGER'S
Star Shoe Store

11 oo opened for your inspection »bout 3 p. m. Wednesday, April 13th, Our
Bhocs are oil fresh and will be sold at very low flgnrcs

fa order to Introduce them.

S. H. SPRINGER,
31 WEST FRONT STRBMT.

No explanation at
present, but keep
your eye on these
trade-marks.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.,

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND ALL COUNTBY'I'fiODUCE.

RARITAN MILLS FBED AND MMAL A SPECIALTY

OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE.
TKLBPHOKB CALL, KO. 44 Oc«

HULETT.
Grand Musical Opening Tomorrow

Afternoon and Evening.

74 - West - Front - St.
lUcctlngs.

iHDBK OF IKON HAI.L.—The OWl«t •
ti-rtlAl nrili'rB Bas inprmw*l Its ri*-r
id ID the I nsi six muntbn M13.14S.41, miikli

• rf B,WB,flOB.la, unil I

day In Odd Fellows' Hull, No. 8 Wat 8ew»
1 r C e t ' V locnrr W. N*BB. Chief Justloe.

WETUMPKA M1TKJB l.tiFl KNIGHTS OF

l O N O K - M e e t a Bret, third and flftb Thure-

WetampkH Ornimnndi-i-y, Nn. M. m«H» «<*
nnd nod ( t t o r a S • ! • . . • . i ^ . l n Wetuinp-

\CA Lcjdlft' RoOTUA. Kuijc Hall BitiMlliy (WT

A. M. RUKTOH &. SOK,
Undertakers and Embalmers.

PARK AVENUE

DO YOU

COUCH
DONT DELAY

KEMPS
.BALSAM
T H | *

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N

Eyes Examine*] Free
Ritabliahed 1PB9. 3 Park aveno

Enjoyable Days

TBT EANDOLPH'S

ROOT BEER1
A good dally drink for your

L. W. EAND0LPH,
PracrtpUon Dnggin,

II H From St., rUbilMd, N. J

For Your Wife!
wishes

There Is notninff 'nralb t.he nkir*i
Tbey so mortally despise

AM U> have to go and w*sh those sam
dlshee.

can c« k and piny the bost, \

The Stevens

DISH WASHING MACHINE.
Fletcher & Faulkner,

OcDcral agents for N. J.
Send for olreulara, or call and BOB It at tho

Domestic - Art - Rooms,
«:: itr..»d st., »««:k. N. j .

Sewing Machines, Paper
Patterns,

DemrallveAn Materials and Nureltlea.

YOU

READ

THIS

Advertisement

OTHER

PEOPLE

WILL

READ

YOVSS.

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES
For the Month of April Only.

- The Oirfrml New Jersey I*nd Imr>n>«*ment Company offer 1(« howiea And
bits at greatly rwluewl prkea and on very easy tenns, In the following cfiies
and towns. •

Pi>|iiilatlra v ° « rrrtni N*-w York. CoannutaUoa
EHzkbeth, ,
Havfiime, 29,000
Newark, 175,000

20,000
3,000

30 u

-H C. M : U L R I C H , H -
Dealer ID ill Undi of Fre«b, Salt mil Smoked HcoU. Corer of Ike "Cn-nrrai
Brand" of

Hams, Shoulder?, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE SAUSAOES A Sl'liCUl.TV.

25 West Front Stow*. - : - Tie Trade Supplied.

HERE'S A LEADER.
F i n e s t 2STe-«7- ZDaixy Bu-tter,

2t?e. per lb.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 155. 48 &48 East Front Street,

J. P. LAIRE & CO.,
LEADS ALL FOR

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuruishings

Refrigerators, Garden Tools,
Harness, all Kinds. Lnwn Mowers.

GARRET Q. PACKER,

LEADING -:- FURNITURE -:- DEALER.
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue.

Upholstering and Mattress Making

A SPECIALTY.

Cor. Part avenue and Fourth street

FINEST WHEELM-NS HEADQUARTERS,
A
N
K

LINE

YCLES

MAIJK

K
T
I
N

Bargains

SAFETIES !

BEST EQUIPPED REPAIR SHOF IN THE STATE.

WheeUjold on eiiflj*p.iymeuu Complete line of cycling

acceasorice.

I CTOR

BW. H.ROGERS.
Cm. Central Ave. and Fifth St.

GO TO CAREY'S
NEW BEDDING STORE

Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts,

Blankets, Kuga, Coaches, Chain, Ste.

-A Fill.I. 1,1 NK OF THB ABOVE ALWAYS OK HAND.

78, 78 and 60 -TTnt Front Streot. Wilnfleld. «• J.

If You "Want to Buy a "Wheel, Buy th« Bert,

THE WAHWICK.
Doit proof bearing! and the beat cufalon and pneumatic tire.

Hervej Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue.

THE PLAINFIELD COURIER. 
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A CLK1B TXXW 07 7KES IU.7XK COIMA0B. 
Vico President J. G. Cod non, of the 

Fourth Notional Bonk, Id on address before o working men's dob lu Tenth •venae. New York, hoo given the fal lowing description of whot would be the effect of froe Oliver coinage upon the wage earner. It la rarely that ao much information upon a great aubjcct lo packed into ao am all a space. It la ao clear In Ita explanations, and ao simple 
In Ita language that lads or twelve fourteen years of age may readily un- derstand the argument, and.obtain 
intelligent Idea of>a very complicated subject: ' •'Taking the gold dollar for a stand ard,” be aaid, “we have today about 70 conta1 worth of allver in our silver dol- lar. Of course, as long aa I car take that ailver dollar and exchange It for a gold dollar, or that sliver dollar will buy what a gold dollar will buy, it really makes no special difference to me how much actnal sliver there la in the dol lar, aa gold and aiver are Interchange able as It now stands. The Govern- ment is baying sliver today at about 90 cents per ounce, which they coin into these dollars, and, aa there grains in an ounce, and they only put 
  are paying for in gold; or, In other words, they are issuing notes against this sliver, which are redeemable in gold The free coinage of silver would really mean to throw the mints of the • Government open to the mine owners j stamp their product free of charge, so aa to pass every 374^ grains of it for a dollar, which is virtually the pa chasing by the Government at f 1.29 an ounce that for which they are now pay- ing 90 cents. You can readily per- ceive that the cnormooa stock of ailver of the world would flow immediately to this couutry, as people could get more for It here than they could anjwhere else, and they would drive gold otfl o circulation; for it is a universal law of political .economy that a money Inferior in general value will, ao long aa it cir- culates at all, drive tbc superior money out of circulation. If thla free coinage bill should pass, gold would be driven out of circulation, and wo would be thrown upon a silver basis, which would be a great calamity. Bui the class Uiat would suffer most at such a time woulj be the wage earner*. The men of largo capital and of means would bo able to take care of themselves to a great ex- tent; and prices of all commodities would go up, because silver, being a much poorer standard than gold, it would require more of it as a purchas- ing power, but the wages of a |>oor man who works Tor a dollar a day would be tlN^laat to go np. Tbc working man In al«iys so to speak, a creditor, for he is selling hla services to be paid for at the end of a week, two weeks, a month or 

» quarter, aa Uie case may be. wort is not paid for until It is done. When It la done, It can not be taken Wk aa goodacao. Tlie wage earner, there- tore, would be obliged to take his |my in ailver dollars. If they are only sixty cents be loses two-Qflba of his wages. The workingman who earns 912 a week would only gel $7.20. and tho rich mine owner, who wauls the Government to buy all his silver at tho rale of $1 29 ou.ire, would got the rest. While the shape of the "liver dollar will not be changed, and when I say that tl>« who gets 912 a wrv* will really get >7.20, I mean to aay that while he will g*t twelve ailver dollars, It will ukc those twelve ailver dollars entirely to buy him a suit of clothes for which he now pays 97.20. In other words, the price of all commodities will be marked up In proportion aa the price of silver decreases, but the wages of the work- ingman will not be marked up. The man who works for a dollar a day, bis boss will continue to pay him a dollar a day. Bat I think I have made It clear that you ran not buy as much with that dollar as you could when gold and silver were interchangeable and gold was the standard of value. You may aay that this will not happen; bat durlug the time when trade dollars were In circu- lation I have known men who are con- tractors, and bad a large number of persons In their employ, to buy trade dollar* at an enormous discount and pay them out at their face value to Uie men lo their employ, which is just what would happen, only on a greater scale. If we should have free coinage for silver sad go to a silver basis in this i 
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Afwll. af Ilflu ut T—trJ 
At tee afternoon wanton of tho Pn»- byterj of Morri. and Omago, held In tec Firm l-trahyterlin Chord* 

Orange, vcetenl.,, a delegate- from Sterling proewted a prtitlon aaktag that Ike Brn. Arthur Coahlng Dill, »ho 
wai recently rerun ret by tho Pteaby- trry, be re-lnttated aa peal or of the church. 

The petition bore 276 names, forty four of whom were members of the 
church. The Sterling church has but forty-nine member*. The petition asked 
lor the re instatement, and threatened, if Mr. Dill were not returned, U or- ganize s new church In Sterling-. Each 
signor testified that he believed Mr. DUl U> be “an exemplary, Christian 

Because of the threat Impiiod in the communication the Presbytery returned 
the petition. 

THX 8PRIWO CLASS IS. 
TVs Aassal Meeting HsU at Irvia| 

Mrtay. 
The Spring meeting of Uie Ckuwls of the Reformed Church of Newark waa 

held in Uie Irvington church yesterday. RepreacntaUvca were present from New- ark, Belleville, Franklin, Stone House Plains, Irvington sod Plainfield. The meeting waa called to order by Rev. C. 
H. Jones, of Woodskte. Rev. Henry Vehslage, of Irvington, acted as secre- 
tary. Rev. Dr. Carioa Martyn, of the 
FI rut Reformed Church of Newark, waa chosen President, and he appointed 
Rev. Cornelia* sichenck, of tbl* tliy, on the Committee on Nominations and El- 
der Van Embnrgh one of the Commit ppliea Two communications lived asking for aid. One was from thejGerman Church, Plainfield, re- questing that the Board of I>om«wtic Missions give it 9240. The Trinity Re- formed Church asked the same board for 9300. A communication waa received call- ing upon the Clamis to sou tliat a prop- observance of the Sobh uh ba made during the season of Summer cxcnrilons and amusements. It was referred to a special committee, of which Rev. Mr. jdebenck is ooe The latter waa Also appointed a delegate to the General .Synod, and George L Van Embnrgh to the 1’articular Synod. 

Tbs queen of Denmark la years old. •. Gladstone gets fifty oects a word for hla magazine article#. Two hundred and twenty women are now Ut the Harvard Annex. Sir Arthur Sullivan will writs the music for Lord Tennyson's new ptsy. B-iea Bonhour Is at work oo her paint* Inc of Buffalo Bill's Indians and buffaloes. Albert Bierstadt has sold hla greet pain tin*, - The Last of the Buffaloes." for 980.000. Tots tot's Isau and oadaverous look at- tracted much attention while be wae in Paris lately. WJltetaw Raid. American minister to Paris spends more than hla salary In social entertain menu. Tho Polish Nationalists, of Warsaw •ut a laurel wreath to be laid upon the ffrave of Parnell. Cons tans, tbo French statesman, very much rveembies Mr. Blaine la per- sonal appearanoe. Mrs. Orover Cleveland and her baby ave fone to Buzzard Day, Uaee . to re- tain until the boll .'aye. Baron Hlrsob Is said to be worth 8W0.- 000.000. which he has made chlely out of hla ran tracts for Dulldlng Turkish rail- roads. TheKliigo'Orraoois about thirty-five years old. He has a complexion aa dear as a baby’s, and speaks wt^h fluency a dozen languages. . 
ABOUT THE FARM. 

Is Ismorlun. hr arm I-monthly isrrtlnr Of the Royal ion Council of this city, bdd on Won-Jay ircninr Iasi, tho following: ml mile on the- death of non. Robert L. Llvingrtra wae adopted; Plalnfletd Council. No. 711. Royal Arcanum, ■s heard with dr< p rrynS of ihr sotldra ■Path, on March » USB. of Brother Riben I* ■Z*»oo, and dralna to pla< e up m menrd a (Ocmortal of Ita epproctetlon of hl» manly and gramhis character. was one of the uarly ■uailisre of this Gsinrll. having It nine ytri mr». and loyal advocate of liabtsu-Sccnt ebno and ■we. was not only an retrained member of this Ml bo« »aa ao booort-1 rncmher of tbc rouimunlty. entrusted by hla friiow-clllscna high public positions. Ho was etwt.d a member of the f-Hiiinon (Vhiih It of PlatnBcM and. aihsequratly, a member of the Senate of Jcrscv. and held other placta of public all of which positions he filial with honor aod Integrity. 
the demands of charity be always rosponded ins heart. In all the actlvkl«e of mpliard the priori pit* of virtue, merer and charity, the chosen in«<to ef our Assodatlon. In the home circle. In public iiArr and In private life, ho waa always the •ante genie] companion and tmeted friend. We. therefor*. bear our tmtlmony Bial be was an alfw-tionate husband, a devoted rather. 
upon his new made irravc this UtUe wild ttowvr. watered by o Mnx rcrai-mbranoe. 
at bo sent t Itrather. and I t dty of 

■ Council, and that a copy there- > the family of our deccaned e published In the dally papers 

Privileges of Bicyclists. 
By a recent decision of the Supreme 

Court of New Jersey, bicycler* have no rights on tho sidewalks In this Blalo, but on the highway they have Ilia same 
rights and privileges of any other ve- hicle. On the first point Uie lav aay that sidewalks are for Uie use of pedet terians, not pcreooa In vehicles, and that i person has no more right ho pro* 
pel a bicycle cn the sidewalk limn has lo rklo a horse or drive a U there. The court decided that hicylea have the same right aa tcama oo highway, and hence a wheelmen la not 
liable for damagea caused by frightened hornet unleaa he la ahown godly of ocg- 
Hgenea. 

B country.' 
Utarary late. 

The nature of the northern part of the new BriUah empire that Mr Cecil Bhodea la eatabllahlng In South Africa 
la awll dueenbed in an article In the Bevkw of Bevtewe Ibr April, entitled “With Mr. lUiodce Through Maaho— land." It la an account of a long Jour- 
ney Inland that Mr. Bhodea, the Prem- ier of Cape (Most, hat Jnat taken to 
loapect the woodertnl new gold Be Me, over which there It ao great an exrite- ■eat. The article la lUnatrated with •everal portralta, Inclndlng a full-page 
plctare of “Mr. Bhodea at Home." 

—The State Inaaoe Aaylnm at Mi la'Plaloa baa tie patlenta—the largeat 

P mattes Better thsa C«re 
Many persons are afflicted with akin eruptions, bolls or ulcers. Bbakdrstu’s Fills taken freely will In a abort time effect a complete core of all such troubles. Ulcere of long standing have been cured by them. CarbuncU* have 

been cheeked In tholr Inclpkencyby them. Tbc wont fever sores, bed aorm, and Uie like have been driven from akin by them. Only begin in time and a few of ItaAHMumTs Fills will prevent many a sickness. Brand ami's Pill* are purely vege- 
table, absolutely harmless, and safe to 
take at soy time. 

FACTS AMD H6UMO. 
Tbs Cera Min  dally. I»aiwar.lH0O.000 rupllo In tbo putUe ateooU 0< to. Cal tod MaUa. A pel. Irvre sat out ohrittv r~*» wIn Haw Havas. Goan- bore aaoaUaat fruit this tail. Tho most Important akin of tea hunch navy, tho Biuuaua. coot ■.«»*». »no oar rim tkroo m pouudora aod aovaral •mailer guns. From HU to 1»» « _ rants arrived Is this country, a number equal I on ooe-f..urtb tbs entirv populaUoo of the United Stales. It to aaid that, lododio# tha offloera holding hooorary rank, there are 109* generals in tbs Btlttaa army, or nearly no for every 100 eo kilo re. Whllo tbo armies of the British Empire osl about kI77.000.000 a year, the German xmy ousts about 91*7,«0.00* a year, and he Frenoh army a Utile over 9i40.ooo.ooo The greatest oonflagraOoa of history rse tho burning of Moooow la l*lk Tho ms nmountfd 9180.000.000. and M0 bulW- Negft In •qneuees cam* Abe burning of Ohl- eago. with a lose of 9180.000.000 sad tho de- atruotka of 17,410 tmUdlaga. A roe rice la a land of gold for foreign ao- tor* and Magere- Bernhardt receive# 91.000 n night and all expenees here and only 9400 n night and no extras at home; Patti. 94.000 a night boro sad oaly 9000 la " >pe; Jeen de Beeafco, 01.000 a eight and only 9100 lo Europe. 

PEOPLE. 
enty-foar 

Rick of horns living I Just go and board awhile. It will cure you. If the troughs are empty at night there will be oo Ice to obop out In the morning. Putting the plows, harrows, sickles, etc., way sharp, helps to make an early spring. An old bran sack folded up and tacked a the milking stool will add to the milker’s comfort. Cora cobs soaked in coal oil for kindling, re made safer, and otherwise Improved, by being rolled lo floe sawdust Tallow smeared over the mouldboard will keep It from rusting If the plow Is sheltered. Mix a little wbltoleed with tho 

from the fool, i ; from outside.—Farm 

tramp to -Toakera 
MERBY 1ESTS. 

It doaao't satisfy a hungr flud only a fork In the roe btaleeman. Tbo sluggard who goes to hla aunt and geta nothing, is forced to deal with his uncle.—Pittsburg DUpateh. So far an ooteddence In eon earned, ooe while home win do tor a doaea red headed Iris—Hew Orleans Pteeyaoe. - Don’t draw the knot so tight." said the eoodemned wretch on the gallows. “It „ me a tie bard testing."—Ouloago Tribufle. Man la a good dsal like e flat. You know the Osh would never get la very ser- ious trouble if It kept lu mouth shuL— Yonkers . Prluoe Damrong la about to return to He might aa well go home, ee hla 

“ I eaanot account for ltT exclaimed tha defaulting benk-oaobler. A promising young man—ooe who to oo- 

An unsteady man. like aa unsteady light. Is apt to go out nights. If tha good die young how do you so- 

HOMELY SAYINGS. 
Hast# Is not always spaed. "Faithful in llttla. faithful In moeh." “ The ooe a Ism too mush" Is the first. It's a good time lo sicken the rat tribe. 

a strong backer. Regularity lo feeding watering helps set the crib. A eteea cellar Is rather to ba ohoean thaa great doctor’s bills Are you sure your seed oorstodryf A little moisture may ba fatal. 7 for the use of a tool ocea- tobe la a circle of habttnat I leaders—Farm JouroaL £1. 

Zimmerman and Rompf, 

42 West Front St. 
Miks a Specialty at Bui Mara* 
Hardware, Ma-hlnl»ta' and Car- 
panters' Tool*- 

Agent* Ibr Welcom (Hobo Stovoo, 
Moaarj'B PbJoC Boot or® Mcwuru, 
Hartman Stert Wire Fence. 

SI^KINGER’aS 
3STew Star Shoe Store 

WUI bo opened for your Innpeclloo nbont » p. m. Wedneudnj, Apr* III A. Oar Sboea are all freuh nnd will be nokl at very low Ogoreu In orefer to Introdnce Ihcm. 
S. H. SPRINGER, 

ja WEST FRONT STREET. 

? 
No explanation at 
present, but keep 
your eye on these 
trade-marks. 

? 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO., 

Flour, Grain, Feed,Hay,Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES. AND ALL COUNTRY*hfiODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
• OFFICE AND STORE, 81 NORTH AVENUE. 

TBLRPHORR CALL, HO. M OcU-ly. 

HU LETT. 

Grand Musical Opening Tomorrow- 

Afternoon and Evening. 

74 - West - Front - St. 

SPECIAL REAL ESTATE SALES 

For the Month of April Only. 
Be Ceitfrml New Jerwny land Improvement Comp.ny oSrr lu hrmrt nnd rro.ll, rmlueed |-rtreu nnd oo very eun, terw, In Uw- followinr dtew 

Commutation 20 CIS. per dsj 

Was* 

—i 0. M: ULRICH, >- 
Desier in sfl kinds of Fresh, SsH and Smoked Meats. Osrer of the “Crrecenl Brsml” of 
Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 

FINE gACSAOBS A SPECIALTY. 
25 West Prout Street. The Trad* Sopplled. 

HERE’S A LEADER. 
Finest ZSTeidy- ZDairy Bu-tter, 

QJlcz. per lb. 

J. F. MAC DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER. 

Telephone 155. 4S&48 East Front Street, 

jyodi0e jUcctlnps. 
OHItKR t*K I HON H At.U—The ouua ( trsi.-raai ncdcre naa Inrrrsimt Ita riarn 

. -ff^ftrafiBaaa-srta St X,I'ZSHZZA AvriJSS."®: 
«ss 'ssw^aKkRBaaJTg fl.ono: unde r 40 yrar* Sfc-.; ..mtrr * .rwj fe. Brunch 11*0 nvrla aomd and f mirih 1*01*; n Odd Fellow o' Hull. So.* w.st Itrcowd U Yipcxwt W. Nash. Chief Justice. t»S V. Men*, AeoiunUnl. 

WBTl.'MI'KA MllKiK I.SH K74IOHTS O HUNOK-Meets Bret, third and fifth Thun 
Lorn 1. Vax Auttnk. Dlctatnr. 

ka Ludce Krama. Music Hall lluildlng 
m A. M. RTTirrON & SON, 

Undertakers and Embalmers. 
HO. 86 PARK AVKHCTH Rmldcner No. 46 Malden avenue, bet' 

* DO VOVI 

Couch 
dont delay take; _* 
KEMps 

.BALSAM 

COLL1EK, 
OPTICIAN! Ejee EiaaiMd Free 
EnabliMicd ISM. 3 Pnrt avenee 

Enjoyable Days! 

•sop seated cougha. Soto .by al> 

TRY RANDOLPH’S 
IIome-Madn 

ROOT BEER I 
A good dull; drink (or jour ajutem. 

L. W. RANDOLPH, 
FrencrtpUon DnggM, 

11 Weal Final Bt, PlnlnMd, N. J 

For Your Wife! 
. whether late, l>* women hate; they all do against 

Ther so mortally c Aa Vt have to go ar O old 
They ran orn k and play the hoes. Pry retUotA •» a riul. 

“as W haw they all get done their (tinoera. And go., rat Jo wash the mine <4d dirty dtab.w.- 
The Stevens 

DISH WASHING MACHINE. 
Fletcher £ Faulkner. OruemU avrtio for IS. J. Send for circular*, or call a*<l eoe It at i 

Domestic - Art - Rooms, 
977 Bread ML, Newark, N. J. 

Sewing Machines. Paper 
Patterns, Dtrarallvr Art Matrriaki and NovrtUca. 

Advertisement 

PEOPLE 
WILL 

READ 
YOURS. 

Ad ve. 

c0\3R1ER. 

J. P. LAIRE & CO., 
LEADS ALL FOR 

Hardware, Ranges, Housefuriiisliings 

Refrigerators, Garden Tools, 

Harness, all Kind a. Lawn Mowers. 

GARRET Q. PACKER, 
 THE  

LEADING FURNITURE DEALER. 
23, 25 and 27 Park Avenue. 

Upholstering and Mattress Making 
A SPECIALTY. 

FINEST R A N K 
LINE 

CYCLES 

MADE A R T I N 

WHEELMEN’S HEADQUARTERS, 
Cor. Park avenar and Fourth street 

Bargains 

Brarad-haiMl 

SAFETIES ! 
BEST EtDIPTED RfcPAIR SHOP IN THE STATE. 

Whoela^aokl on Complete line of cycling 
accessories. 

I C TOR 

!!W. H. ROGERS, ■ Cor. Central Are. and Fifth St. 

GO TO CAREY’S 
NEW BEDDING STORE 

 FOB  
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Springs, Cribs, Cradles, Quilts, 

Blankets, Ruga, Conches, Chain, Etc. 
A FULL LIME OF THE ABOVE ALWAYS OM HAMD. 

70, 78 and 80 Waot Front Street. Plainfield. N. J. 
If You Want to Buy a Whaal, Buy 

THE WARWICK. 
Dust proof bcarlagi sad the beet cothloa and poeaoaatle lira 

tha Baat, 

J. Hervey Doane, agent, 11 Park avenue- 
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—Something dropped in Jersey City,
Hudson coonty's seat, yesterday.

_ A meeting or the colored Republi-
can Utob is called for this evening.
, _Ttio May torn ortho Union Oonnty

Onrts will couvene on Tuesday, May 3.

—The fity Hotel is again to be sold
at Sheriff ante, nt El.za'ieth.1 on Wed-
nesday, May 4.

The joint commission on the Peace
street opening met in City: Engini
Ituuliam's office this morning.

—Another of the combination ho
Biiles Is taking place to-day at the
Metropolitan stables on North ivenne.

Free hand drawing will be
graphically described by John Dalztel
at tlie Y. M. C. A. rooms on Thursday
evening.

—Anchor Lodge, No. 14J9, F. A A.
H.'held a regular comma jiicatlon last
evening, and conferred the third degree
upon John C. YanDyke.

• —All members of the Bo|y's Ciub at
Invited lo attend the meeting of th
Boy's Club Association on Thursday
evening at the club rooms.

—Sunday afternoon April 24, tl
choir of the Holy Cross Church under
t le leadership of W. H. Miner,
render a portion of the "Messiah."

—The sound of tho lawn mower
noon be beard in the land. Goeller,
on Somerset airce£,Cfln tnnc this Instru-
ment HO llmi its iny is really a pleasant

—An "Gating Sale," for tlie benefit
of the furnishing fund of the new Uni-
tarian Church, will open in V.-.v
building on Tuesday next The fair
will continue for three evenings.

—Major Anderson Post, No. 109, G.
A. R., hasdeclined to unite wilh Win-
fidd ?*cott Post, No. 73, G. A. R-, in
the observance of Memorial Day.

—The Salvation Army should be a
little more careful in their exaltations.
On "Sunday afternoon the noise from

• the base drum knocked down a section
of stove pipe in one of tbe upper flats.

Engine No. 570, which passes
through this city at 9.55 o'clock each
evening going east, now carries a cal-
cium headlight. The effect is very
pcettv, and is watched by many persons
every night

—The regular monthly business meet-
ing of llicW. C. T. U. will be held
TlmrMlay afternoon at 3.30. o'clock, in
tin; Crescent building, corner of Broad-
way and Fourth street. A large at-
tendance is desirud.

— At tlie Church of Our Saviour,
"Nfttufrwood, the ROT. S. P, Simpson
will conduct tlie Good Friiiiiy services
** follows*: Morning Prayer, Litany
nit,YSiTiii(in, 10.30 a. m.; three hours
servi> o, 12 to . 1 ; Evening Prayer and
Lck** 7.«.

—TUB Masquerade Bail which was to

be held next Monday I" Walsh's llnil,

on Lee place, under the auspices of tba

Ulefcspn I>unciug Academy, will be

postponed until Friday, April 22, on

account of the ball at [fie Crescent Rink,

• on that evening

—Annie Cervo.the Italian woman

who was recently tried in j.he Union

County Court for the murder of Frank

LombardO but who was acquitted on

lier defense tlitt she stabbed him in self

defense, is again a prisoner charged

with threatening to take the life of an-

OIIIIT countryman.

• —The pillplt committee of the First

1 'resbyturian Chiircli have been literal-

ly besieged by applicants who are

anxious lo try tlmir oratory on Plain-

fniWI cars. It therefore reqnires cc

sidtTiibk' patience and trouble on t

(boss who are actually available and

advisable.

—The hark Liberia which sailed

from New York March 10, arrived at

herliestinatkin wilh the colored'refu-

gees, just twenty-six days afler her de-

parture from the American port, TIITB

in lhe (iistoBt sailing time on record be-

twirn the two ports. Joseph W. Yaies

ol F,unt Seventh street, is part owner

of the vessel.

—Hulett, who opens his new piano

Btore in tlie Scliepllln building to-mor-

row, cxpecitM to be ready for his open-

ing Tuesday and so announced It in the

Courier's column. Throngs of people

i-alled in reR|H>nso lo his Invitation yee-

.tordny and manj came the day before.

.. Hu will be glad U. see them all to-mor-

Abncr Wade, a*ed seventy yean,

died at his home in Scotch Plaint yes-

terday from old age.

Dr. T. 8. Davis and family arrived

tiome yesterday after a two weeks ab-

at Atlantic Civ.

and Mrs. W. L. Foree were ^last

evening entertained at dinner by Mr.

and Mrs. John Sirop*ra, ofFanwood.

Charles B. Brown, bos removed to

No. 44 East Front atreet. Mr. Brown

intll recently, occupied rooms at Mrs.

Bherwin'a, Madison avenue and Fourth

street. .

Borough Clerk H. H. Brokaw rode

bis safety from here,to Jersey City yes-

terday, In two and ono-balf hours t

He made Elisabeth in thirty-ei

minutes.

Harry C. Banyon yesterday received

word that he had been made Master in

Chancery by Chancellor Alexander T.

McGill. The appointment was secured

through the personal interventioi

ex-Chancellor Runyon.

Mies Florence Potter and Alexa;

M. Ross, will be united In marriag

the residence of, the bride's parents,

No. 43 West Seitenth street, on Tnes-

day evening, April 26. The bride and

groom will reside in this city.

Miss Ethel Titsworth who was bittei

by tbe bull dog on West Seventi

street, several weeks ago, is through

with her course of treatment at the

fasteur Institute in New York. The

reatment was entirely successful, and

10 serious results are anticipated.

Ernest Van Zandt, who was bitten by

the same dog, Is still-under the doctor's

care.

The following soloists have been se-

ected Tor the final concert of tbe

Choral Society in MayijMisa Jennie

Patrick Walker, soprano, who comes

'rom Boston and has the reputation of

being the DeVere of t i e Hub; Erick-

mell, baritone; and William H.

g , the tenor. The oratorio of St.

Paul is to be sang. Inasmuch as tbe

solo contralto numbers in tuls oratoria

not specially prominent, no haste

been made to secure a soloist

Took Pon«. ion T*-Dar

George and Wallace V. Miller for-

mally look possession of Force's Hotel,

to-day, and already they have a force

of men at wort re-modeling the Inter-

ior. Among the improvements which the

proprietors will make, will be the trans-

fer or the dining room from the second

»U>ry to the ground floor. Tbe old

dining room will be converted into

three separate rooms.

aemjuid a
; -pTi ot t

M», i>>H|,- ,. . !„. L,
B,COMITVD«
ProatraUon,

i. liver or Kldncfa7

LW, BAJfDOLPH.

CHARLES JAMES DAY.

Charles James Day, one of the oldest
idertakers in New York City, died
?sterday morning at his home, No. 23

West Twelfth street, of paralysis. He
the father of Alfred W. Day, of

Madison avenue, aud Edwin B. Duy of
Central avenue, this city. Mr. Day was
Mm in New York City in 1822. He
vent into the undertaking business
vhen he was twenty years old and was
dill interested in il at the time of hie
Icath. For the iasl thirty years he had
>ecn sexton of lhe First Presbyterian

Church, at Fifth Bvertue and Twelfth
street. Mr. Day was .a member of the

eenlli Baptist <^]uah,,iu West Six-
ilh slreet, and was President of the

Jhureu iioad of Tiustees.
' In 1848 he joined tlie Metropolitan
•olice force. He became a Sergeant
>f tlie Sixteenth precinct iu 1649 and

held that position until 1861 when he
resigned. He was a member of tbe
Seventh Regiment Veteran Association,
and was an Odd Fellow aud a Free

SAWDUST IS HIS THEME.

Why Music Hall'* Stag* Manager fa-Hurtling

Around tba Coontj.

'Bob" Mattox is on the hunt for saw-
duBt It will take two htmiired bushcl»

satisfy his hunger in iliis respect. It
iy puzzle the average reader Lo know

what s|>ewal use the genial property
, constable, railroad detective, auc-

tioneer, special policeman and elocu-
ist can make of so much sawdust.

He lias no intention of starling a liver-
pad factory, or ol manufacturing sofa
pillows. Buf all the same he has
plenty of use for the "chippy" material.

On the last three nights of the month
Bristol's Sorse show is to appear in Mu-
sic Hull. One of the items in the con-

t calls for two hundred bushels of
Insi. and this will account for
iba" present activity. H» contident-

j believes thai hit will completely ex-
ist the entire supply in Union county.

Hepnbllcani, Attention !

ic Republican primaries to elect

delegates lo the State and Congression-

•i Conventions at Trenton, on Wednes-

day, April 27, will be held In tbe Re-

ican Association rooms, on East

•'rout street, ns foDows:

First Ward, on Wednesday, April 20,

8 p. m. Fourthi Ward, same date, at

8.30. The Second and Third Ward

primaries will be held o » the following

evening at 8 and 8.30 o'clock respect-

vely. Each ward is entitled to one

delegate each to the State aud Congres-

iioual Conveutions:

K«Till» High I J I ,

On the alleys of tbe C. Y. M. L. last

reuing the highest score,fnad€ was by

Kcvilte, 103. Keoney was low man,

with a score of 92. Ilolow Is the score:

White 17.') Oallager 132
White 194 Berlile 123
Reville 203 Hogbei. 146
Lynch M 7 Kenney 139
GaJIftger 189 Hughes J23
Kenney 138' Reville 137
White. 1S4 Lynch 139
Gillager 144 Kenney 129
Hoghee. ISO Bigglna 125
Higglns. 132 Kehney 92
White 199 Hlggins 113

XTCEPTIOS AT THI T. • . 0. A. MOW. TO DEUCE PLADTriZLD WATEB.

Mmj o r falbot ud Mam 8p«l n the

A reception In the Interest or the
Young Men's Christian Association ex-
tension work was given to Uie active

ambers In the Association rooms last
evening. Supper was Berved by the
'Ladlea Nine," after which toasts were

proposed and responded to by tbe fol-
lowing gentlemen: D. E. TitswoHli
Bpoke on the young man In politics, t*k-
trig for examples Uie young men of the
paat and present who have taken high
rank in that field, and showing conclu-
sively that the young man bas oppor-
tunities of succeeding even beyond the
reach of their elders.

C. T. Klssam followed In response to
"Business,'1 giving wholesome advice
to the young men In relation to IU F
II. Andrews come next with some re-
trospections npon t ie vicissitudes of
youthful love. lie spoke or the pater-
nal boot, the unmuzzled watch dog and
picket-fence.

E. B. Clark followed tbe young man
in more serious and higher endeavor,
taking for bis thought the fact that re-
ligion must be in the yourg man before
the yonng man can be of use In religion.

Mayor Gilbert, under the title of
"Father Gilbert," be being one of thi
two inaugurating tbe movement for the
establishment of the Association twenty
two years, ago, and Its first Presi-
dent, closed the speech-making. His

arks were eminently practical, ad-
Isbingtheyoang men tucultivate the

physical as well as the mental and
ipiritual man ; he urged the value of
ime and a proper appreciation of it,

and the importance of cultivating hab-
its of industry and application.

At tbe conclusion of tbe toasts Mr.*
Taggart, one of tbe Secretaries ot the
International Committee, described the
extension work.

This work is carried on by a fond
given regularly in small sums by mem-
bers of each Association who form

jinselves into ft baud to give iu this
y. Tlie money has been used in
lie instances to pay a General Secre-
•y at Tokio, Japan, or at Madras,
lia. Some has been given to work
oug young men iu this land.

V03 BY THE PAKS CLUB.

Th« Series Wilh the Hetharwood Clnb Pin-

i.hed Lut Wight.

Tile third and fourth games In the
ries between the Park Club's bowling

team and the Netherwood Bowling Club
lled last evening on the alleys

of the Park Club. Both games were
the Park Club, the first by one

d the second by seventy -three
pins. A glance at the scores will show
that neither club distinguished itself in
the first game, and the second game

high average for both clubs.
So pronounced, however, was the vlc-

f the bowlers from Washington
Park in the second gnme that visions or
iplriied games wiih the I'hnetiix Club,
he Jersey City and other leaders in the
leral.l tourney, in which the local club

tarried off all "tin* honors, were iinme-
lisitely indulged in by the happy victors.

Of the lour guinea rolled, the Park
Club has won three, ll.us completing

6 series. Appended is the score:

First Game.
Park Club. Neth. B. C.

Matthews 119 Vandcvctiter. 132
Hurtling 125 Darling. 133
~ 1 1 5 1 Athony 134

1 7
Reed 151

.166

.124Lyroan

635

Brow
Holly 148

6S4
Second Gam

Matthews 181 Vandevenlcr.160
Bartling 144 Darling 131
Reed 1T9 Anthouy 129
Tliiera. 159 Brown 155
Lytufft 150 Holly 155

813 740

Next Monday evening on the alleys
of the Union County Country Club, the

of a series of garneti between live
tennis from the Park Club and tlie

Union County Country Club will be
oiled.

Bicyciiiti Knit Carry Lamps.
Corporation Counsel Marsh Is prepar-

ing an ordinance to compel bicycle
riders to carry lighted lamps on their
wheels alter night falL . He is doing
this at the request of the Street Con>
millee. The great number of wheels
now in use in Plntnfield makes the pass-
age of such an ordinance an absolute
necessity. The Courier was in error
last week when it intimaUtd tbatsnehan
ordinance was already in existence, but
the little item regarding the lack of
lights ou bicycles called tbe ottcutjon of
the Street Committee to the matter

ith the result as told to-day.

to the Puk Clsb.

At the Washington Park Club Hoi

but evening, the members were pre-

sented with a handsome French ware

punch bowl with silver ladle, by the

nembers of the Netberwood bowling

•inii. The h'irt was made on accoui

A courtesies extended to the members

of the Netherwood bowling dub, and

It was thoroughly appreciated by the

Park club members.

China

The annual church meeting of the

First Baptist Church was held in the

lecture room, last evening, when the

annual report or tlie treasurer

was read, showing tbe church to be in

a healthy financial condition. Meaan.

E. J. Waring, a J. Me Cutoken and F.

[. Gardner, where re-elected trustees.

TnlHl! ftesfdents DssMs to Take TMi
Eapply T m th* Wasjiifsl Wells of tM

There was a large and enthusiastic

gathering of representative citizens ol

Rosclle at Trimmer's Hall Monday even

Ing to consider tbe question or a water

supply.

This meeting was organized by the

selection of II. P. Baldwin as chairman

and Dewltt C. Smith, secretary. Among

those present were William H. Peddle,

Superintendent Moore, CoL Fogg and

Freeholder W. T. West.

Hon. John Kean, Jr., President or
tbe Union Water Company, and Frank
Bergen, the company's counsel, were
in attendance, and Mr Kean explained
the plans and purpose* of the company.
The supply of water Is drawn from
Netherwood. A twelve-inch pipe will
be laid to Cranford down a fourteen
Inch main. • Mr. Kean saJd that the
company uked a guarantee of 91,000
of subscriptions and the pipes would be
immediately laid so that the supply
conld be given to Roselle on July 1.

The chairman appointed Freehold
West and Messrs. W. P. Stevenson and
W. H. Peddle a committee to sobcll
subscribers Those present subscribed
8660, and the balance of the guarantee
will be immediately subscribed, as th<
people are enthusiastic in the matter
and greatly pleased with the progress
made.

EAHWAY IB BXPUBLICA*.

A Hard Fought Battle Gircs the Victor?

the G. 0. P. for fie First Time In

FonrtMB Yran.

Yesterday was won the first full Be-

publican victory in city offices In four-

teen years. Both parlies worked hard

to get control of the Common Council

Each side to do so had to elect three or

Lhe Tour candidates. Tlie Republicans

got the four Councilmen, making tbe

>niing Council eight to four, with n

Republican Mayor. On the city ticket,

J. M. Silvers (Democrat) was elected

over C. E Bnuman (Republican) for

School Commissioner at Large; C. Ehi

lich (Republican) over J. Ilousma

(Democrat) by a small majority for

Water Commissioner, and C. E. Reed

(Republican) and I* H u n n (Democrat)

• ElBuger (Democrat) and J. W.

Martin (Republican) as Assessors for

the First and Second Districts. The

gains are largely Republican. Tl

Mayor holds over for another year.

An attractire Programme.
On Wednesday evening the 20th in-
ant, Holy Cross Church choir wi

give their second entertainment in al
cf their annual camping fund at tl

sh bntldiug, when a most attrsctiv
programme will lie presented. Miss
daude Agnes Bowers will recite a nt.ni-
ler ol selections, among them "Lasca"
ind "The Owl Critic;" George Taggart
jKistcd by Will Holmes will enact for
he first time, a (harming one-ad

sketch which has been adapted from
French expressly lor him; and there

will be any number of musical pieces,
n solos and choruses, which will dis-
play the abilities of the choir. Among
these the first public rehearsal of the
'Hallelujah Cborus" from Handel's
'Messiah" will be the leading feature.

Tickets may l>e secured of the choir
members.

Conner -Air.' Brine Refnlts.
Tlie lady who recovered the lost

diamond which she advertised in the
irier, had a somewhat peculiar ex

perience Iu regard to it. She first ad-
•rtiBed tbe diamond and its Betting*'

A young girt in town saw the Courier's
advertisement and returned the setting,
which she hod pk-kod up on the street.
A diligent but fruitless search was
made for the stone which had been
•rtislicd from the setting. Then an ad-
vertisement w sis inserted for the stone
with the result as told in yesterday's
Courier. The stone was worth 8250.

lire at lu-iUn.

A dwelling bouse iu Raritau owned

by John Kcrngan, WQB burned to the

gronnd abouL two o'clock yesterday af-

ternoon. The fire Is thought to have

started from a defective flue, and much

of the furniture was destroyed. The

Somerville Engine Co., in charge of

Charles Mulhollandand "Jerry" Rocka-

fellow, stopped the further progress of

lhe flames by the prompt arrival of the

r engine, which took suction from

a brook near by.

The Linden Sac* Track Sold.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company

ins purchased from the Linden Park

Blood Horse Association the track and

grounds, consisting of 7 64-1000 acres,

and buildings located thereon. The

deed of transfer was recorded in the

tffice of the County Clerk, at Elizabeth,

yesterday.'" It is signed by Lncien O.

Anpleby, President, and Chadea T.

Rowe, Secretary of the Association.

Th. Ia»«r* Weekly Crop Mletlai.

The Weekly Crop Bulletin of the

New Jersey State Weatner Servhw

be resumed For the season of 1892, on

Friday May 6th. All interested, and

who desire their name* placed on the

mailing list, should tend their P. O. ad-

dress at once to tbe Director State

Weather Service, New Brunswick,

J.

m m cm is unrmcur.
Both rsrttM Cnvtbtf Tbtir Osiss ud

Lwsw AfUr Twtardsj-I Bttt La.

JERSRT Crrr, April 19.—The rcauli
of the municipal election In Jersey City
yesterday was a complete surprise to
every one In tlie town. The Democrat"
were so confident of victory that the
majority Tor Col Wanser, tbe Repub-
lican candidate for Mayor, was a crush-
ing blow to them.

Wanscr received 14,699 votes to Mi
Dermott's 11,372 giving him a plurality
of 3,327. Five precincts yet to beu-
from.

Tbe official canvass will begin on
Friday. It is expected that this may
reduce Wanser's plurality somewhat
McLanghlin, the independent candi-
date, who conducted an active indi-
vidual canvass In his own behalf, reaped
two votes aa a reward of his labor.

Tbe vote for Alderman resulted in
e election of three Democrats and

three Republicans. This makes Uie
Board stand nine Democrats to three
Republicans, there being six Demo-
cratic hold-overs,

Tlie burning of a book case of old
papers was the only damage done by

fire in tbe City Hall

HARRIOTT EXECUTED.

I n . Leonard'* Harderer Hanged Thli M<
IDE it Freehold.

[By Wire lo the Courier.]
FRKRHOLO, N. J., April 13 — Louis

Harriott, who murdcreil Mrs. Annie
Leonard, of Atlantic- Highlands, was
hanged this morning in the Monmoutl

>unty jail at 10.20 o'clock.
Contrary to expectation no tronbl<

was experienced wilh the fellow. Hi
was aroused at six o'clock and after a
bath, ate a hearty breakfast. It is said
that he made a confession of his crime

the priest who attended him.

GHKAT Fl IIF I TOKIO.

LONDON. April 18.—Advices from
Japan report that Tokio, tlie capital of
the Japanese Empire, baa been visited
by a moat disastrous conflagration, In-
volving great loss of life. It appears
to bare spread with great rapidity la tbe
older and more poorly built section ot
the city, and did not cease until about
flight thousand houses were destroyed,
making many thoasaoda of people home-
less. The losa of life was chiefly due to
.be efforts of nalires to save their effect*.
Che number of dead li probably one
inndraL
President Barrlson M«y Bur at. Estate.

•*SHIN.-.TO*, April 18—A despatch
from City Point, Va., states that Presi-
dent Harrison la contemplating the pur-
chase of the Berkaly estate near that
place on tbe Jamea Blrer. ThU la- tbe
old Harrison homeatesd, snd for this
reason It is thought the President would
like to have it In the family. The rumor
Of the prospective purchase, however,
could not be authenticated at the Execu-
tive Mansion. The estate la now owned
by New Yorkers.

. Y., April 18.—Cokmel
Williams, tbe Governor's private secre-
tary, says Governor Flowed will resume
his dutioB at the Executive Chamber
some day this week, probably to-morrow.
He would have been at the EztooUre
Chamber a week ago, but did not fee]
strong enough to meet the number of

pie who would call on him there
j, eapeclally while tba Legislature

_JI nesaion In addition to tbe tran
don of his official duties.

nt A inliiit Ihr O. A,
noour, Neb., April IS.—The msas

meeting held hare to protest against tbe
passage by Congress of tbe bill appropriat-
ing (1,000,000 to defray tbe expenses ox
che next encampment ot the Grand
Army ot the Republic to be held in tbe
dty of Washington, resulted in tfaa
passage of resolutions instructing the
Nebraska Congressmen not to vote for
tbe bill. A protest Will be laid befor*
the Appropriation Committee.

.^sws FALL*, N. 7., April 18.-John
Pbelps, 82 yean old, is dead st hia home
on Lake George, near the Trout Farll-
OD. He waa a successful lumberman

many years. Forty yesra ago ha
; the Trout Pavilion HoteL He con-

ducted It personally for * law year* and
then sold it to the present owner.

Asatniea's Aid tn
LomXM, April 13 -The "Chronicle's,

correspondent In the Russian fumine dis-
tricts writes tbat be saw Count Tolstoi's
daughter opened In s single day lettara
containing check! amounting to 8.000
rubles, mostly from America and Eng-
land. There waa one check from Lon-
don for £100.

TROT, N. Y., April 13.—John H. Porter,
senior counsel for the people In the trial
of Oarfleld's -wsassin, Gnlteau, and for
defence In tbe Beecher trial, is dead a*
Wstertord. He was a son of Dr. Elijah
Porter, and wee bora at Waterford on
January 11, 1819.

Ir* I ud May Oat a
LoitDOK, April 13.—In reply to Sir

Thomas Eamonde, IL P. tor Snblln, Sir
John E, Oorst, Parliamentary Under
Secretary for the Treasury, aald that the
government would doubtless consider
the question of a grant lor Ireland for
the Chios.ro World's Fsir.

m m o r THK DAY.

-jperlntandeot Hurray has bwsn re-
tired by tbe New York Folios Board on a

•tulon of $8,000 • year.
It is announced that th* King and

Queen of Italj -ill [*- s week in Jaw
at the Imperial Palaoe in Berlin.

Forest Ores art «< '
In Tarioos psrti of
aUribQ ted partly to <

England has sgltMd with Franc* to
•new the modua riTendi in connection
rltk the Newfoandland Baherlea Ala-
.nu, through th . p n M l

FANCY AND STYLISH

HAIR -:- CUTTING.

Win. I'laswR, 35 Liberty Klm-t.

SPRING IS HERE

O. M. DUNHAM,
T h e Gents' Outfitter," baa a full line

of Spring sty lea In

HATS, NECKWEAR, Etc.
Cail and examine at

M Wert Frwt Htreet.

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable for ft market, for a gym-

iinsinm or Tor ft lodge room.

C. H. HAND,

BUT OF US!
OF US!

US!

Thislis thejireat
.Hue and Cry

ETerybody Asks I t
COME TO PECK'S.

HOAGLANB'S EXPRESS

, FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS.

Office, 8 9 North Avenue
Trier*—« Call 121.

Swain, the Frame Make.
18 XDW AT

23 SASTFSONT STRBBT.
2 door. Eait of T. O.

V. L. FRAZEE,
GROCERIES. FRUITS S VEGETABLES.

28 West Front Street.

DO TOU WAJIT
FURNITURE

Our Mock Is larger and better than 'ever belora.

Mattresses Made Over

Upholstering Done
We have a special department for thu « «

POWLISON & JONES,
34 "West Front Street, FLAINFIB1.3J. K. J.

Wtafiald Scott Post Meeting.
A regular meeting of Win field Scott

Post, No. 73, G. A, R., was held last
ling, when comrades Jtimes Lewis

and P. B. Goodfellow were mustered
in by Commander Smith. A committee

isisting of ex-Mayor L. V. F. Esn-
Iph, George Kyle and John E.

Stewart was appointed to make the
ecessary arrangements for Uie poet to
ttend In a body Uie National Eucamp-

ment which opeDS in Washington, D.
C, on September 20.

\ resolution was adopted, agreeing
nei-c'jit all uniformed memners ID
•il standing, upon pajment of .in

__annt lo be named hereafter. The
Memorial Day detail reported progress.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

TAKE NOTICE.—I will expose for uie
the goods and chattels of James Hawk-

orth for lhe payment of storage Friday,
pril 15, iSoa, at 2 p. m. sharp at my Btor-

igc rooms, comer Front and Grove streets.

r. j . c.,,,. .

1 par
cold

RfcNT —A large, nicely furnished coi-
tage. Watch Hill, It. I. II chtmben.

rlors, dining room, bath room, hot and
l r . Cottage »nd fumuhiiig* all new.

as, flower beds, care of grounds all
Price for season fooo. Maxsoniitmded. Price for se

& Co , Westerly, R. I.

1 AKETY, high grade Victor B. Cushion
O tire. New t>35 wheel; will sell for
f tin spot cash. Courier office.

V
IClOR B. safety for sale. Absolutely

new, high grade. fllO spot cash.
:r office

H E E D rotaloes.—We have on haud a
O hoice lot of Early Rose, White Star,
l e b n and Blush Potatoes selected es-
>ecially for seed and put op in new barrels.
Tome and see as before you bay. Plainfield
:']o.Urrc Co., 39 and 31 North jrcnae.

monthly installment, paid
City National Bank of *3 75 «ch entitle*
• ftrst-clasi passage to Chicago and return,

' hotel accommodations, 6 admitskms
, transportation from depot to hotel

and retnrn. E. C. Mulford, broker.

r days' hot.

OST.-At Music' Hall last night, black
_4 silk net veil, embroidered edge. Re-
rn to Courier office.

\) ion
It is a #135 wheel. Conner office

Peoples' Popular Entertaimnent
Musical and Literary.

Under the auspices of P. R. 'C. tnd
management or Jobn H. Carney and J.
Leslie Goeein,

At Reform Hall,
Thuisilav Evening, April 14.

Prices, 10, IS u d 16 cents.
Tickets can be second of H. N. Spencer
J. W. A. lituenacht, or at tbednuj
store of K. J. Bbsw and bicycle etnno-
rian, of Frank L. a Martin.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice i* hereby f h w that the partaenhir

lately jubu.ting between Mill™ C. Barkalcw
and Fred W. Dunn, of Piaiflfeld, New jer-

ET, under the Arm of Bsrkslew k Dunn,
_m diMotved on the ninth day of April
eighteen hundred and ninety-two by Batsal
cement. All dcbU owing to the slid part-
ner.hip are to be recdre3 bj «id Fred W.
Damn, and all demand, oo (he said partner
ship are to he presented to bin for ptVBMSt.
The b ^ i n e - 'wuThereafter be carried «,

MILTOH C BAKCALIW,
FtKD W. Dt)HM.

Dated this Il ls day at April, A. D. 189*

COMMUTERS I

VINEBT FIVES AND TXH

NOTABT YVBLIV.

NEUMAN, BROS.
(.'nil Bnerlal attention to ret.'MM

prices In the large selection of theii .

CANNED FRUITS.
Oakland Orange, Sllod reaches, MKM
cst Grapes, Petalama Plums*, fx'ii:; n
Cling Peaches, Uartlett Pen in, (Jrnt-.-;
and Sliced Pineapple, Martinez Clcr.
ries, the most delicious

COFFEES AND TEAS

constantly on hand.

Borough Scavenger Co.
Opposition M> all. Will be wderworaou uy

Cesspools and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

fe respectfully •olicit jttur pstomnn. *4.
n a all o(4ers to P. U. Box Mi
Bnldevce. 51 Harrison St., Worth Plalnr,-,

EASTER

"TOG OUT."

n't do it nnleM yon hare a i
pair of

SHOES, j
We are living In ao ageof progress uu i
we don't propose to get benlnd UM
Umea.

Doane & Van Arable's,
For Yonr Sbo»

22 wrest Front st.
The one.prlce boot * ihoa hon—.

CENTRAL -:- HOTLi .
PLAINPIBLD.

Ho. 11 Cut Front Str»«t-

Windham and Crowlev,

HERB AND THERE. 
—Something dropped Id Jorae; CltJ, 

ITtid*>n eoeot;'i*cet, yMtenUy. 
—A meeting of lb« colored Republi- can (Hob i. called for thi» crcnln*. 
_TIh. ||ay term of the Union Coonty 

<*vnrls »»l convene on Tucwlay, May 1 
—The nty Hotel k» *Pmln *> *"* *M 

at Sheriff mile, at Htsa'»*th, on Wed- nesday, May 4. 
—The joint commission ou the i’oKe alreet opening met In City Engineer 

Ihiiilinm'B Office this morning. — Another Of the combination borae 
mica is taking place to-day at the Metropolitan stables on North avenue. 

—Free hand drawing will be graphically described by John Itolziel at the Y. M. C. A. rooms on Thura«lay evening. 
t-Anchor Lodge, Na 14&, P. A A. 

M.'held a regular communication lost evening, and conferred tho third degree upon John C. VanDykc. 
* —All members of tho Boy’s Clnb 
invited to attend the meeting of the Boy’s Clnb Association on Thursday evening at the clnb rooms. 

—Sunday afternoon April 24, the 
choir of the Holy (Toss Church under t ie leadership of W. H. Miner, render a portion of the “Messiah.” 

—The sound of the lawu mower will 
soon be beard Id the land. Goellcr, on Somerset street,can tone this Instru- ment so that Its Iny Is really a pleasant 

—An “Outing Hole," for U10 benefit of the famishing fluid ortho new l*nl- lurlaii Church, will open In the church building on Tuesday next The fair 
will continue for three evenings. 

—Major Anderson Post, No. 10$, G. 
A. R, hasdcclined to uuile with Win- field Scott Post, No. 73, G A. R, In 
the observance of Memorial Day. 

—The Salvation Array should be a 
little more careful In thfilr exaltation*. On Sunday afternoon tbc noise from 
the hose drum knocked down a section of stove pipe in one of llic upper flats. 

—Engine No. 670, which passes 
throngh this city at 9.55 o’clock each evening going cast, now carries a cal- 
cium headlight The effect la very pretty, and is watched by many peraons even- night 

—The regular monthly business meet- 
lug of the U\ C. T. D. will be held Thursday nfVrnoon st 3.30 o'clock, In 
the Crescent building, corner of Broad- way mid Fourth street A large at- 
tendance Is desired. 

—At the Church of Our Sgvloor, 
'Nvthi-Vwood, the Rev. H. P. Simpson will conduct the Good Friday services •»* follows; Morning Prayer, Litany lufiYScrmoii, 10.30 a. m ; three hours 
wrvbr, l'Jto.t; Evening Prayer and LccliiVc, 7.46. 

—TmMisqucfuile Bol which *.i> to lx* held next Monday In Walsh's Hall, 
on Lee plurc, under the auspicca of the lock hi mi J muring Academy. *ill Ik- 
]»iHt[toned until Friday, Ajwil 22, on 
account of the ball at the Crescent Rink, on that evening. 

—Annie Cervo.the Italian woman who wns recently tried In Jhe Union County Court for the murder of Frank 
l»mtiarlo but who was acquitted on her defense that she stabbed him in *elf defense, is again a prisoner charged 
with threatening to take the life of other countryman. 

—The pul|»it committee or the First Presbyterian Church have been literal- ly bcmeged by applicants who anxious to try their oratory on Plain- field cars. It therefore requires nider.dile patience and trealde on 
part of the committee to secure only those who are actually avuiluhle sud 
advisable. 

—Tlie bark Liberia wlileh sailed from New York March 10, arrived at 
her destination with tho colored 1 goes, just twenty-six 'lavs after her de- parture from the American port. Tina is the fastest sailing time on record be- 
tween tho two porta Joseph W. Yates oi Kant Seventh street, is part owner of tin! vessel. 

—IlsIeU, who opens his new piuno store in the Solicpdln building to-mor- row, ox|*rtcd to be ready for his open- 
ing Tuesday and so announced It In the 
Courier's column. Throngs of people called ill rrs|MfiiHu U» his invitation yer- u-nl«v ami man, came the .la, before, 
lie will be glad Uj see them all to-mor- row, however. 

7“‘ ronutea Tb-Dap fleorge anil Wallace Y. Miller for- mally look pomenkm of Forne’e Hotel, to-ilaj, and already the, hare * force of men at Work re-modeling the inter- 
ior. Among the improvement!! which the 
broprielora will make, will be the trana- fer or the dining room from the accond "lor, to the ground floor. The old dining room will be converted Into three aeparute room. 

»nrtk iBawlag. 
'•war. IlMOta rowi .imaao for in. ivw. fjwntt, Livrr 

• Bn* or ». *™o or 
I. w. ttAXDOLPH. 
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■ayar SilWt ial Mm kwl n th. 
A reception la the In tercet of UK 

Young Men's Chriallu AaeocleUon «• tension work war given to the active mombera la the Areoclatioa rooms last crenlng. Hopper war nerved by "Ladles Nine," after which toasts were proposed and responded to by the foh 
lowing gentlemen: D. E. THawarth ■poke on the yonng man In politics, tab Ing for examples Ule yonng men of the paid and present who hare taken high 
rank In that Held, and rhowlng conclu- sively that the young man baa oppor- 
tunities of succeeding even beyond the 

Abner Weds, aged Sevant, years, ed at hie home In Scotch Ilalnr yes- terday from old age. 
Dr. T. a Davis and fkrally arrived 

home yesterday alter a two weeks ab- sence at Atlantic CHy. 
Mr. and Mm W. L. Force were .last crenlng entertatmd at dinner by iMr. 

and Mm John Simpson, of Fanwood. 
Charles a Brown, has removed to 

No. 44 East Front street. Mr. Brown until recently, oeergiled rooms at Mm Sherwia’a, Madiaon a venue and Fourth street 
Boroogh Clerk H. H. Brokaw rode 

hla safety from hors to Jersey City yes-   _ tnrday, In two ami ono-half hear. tf ̂  or'ut'eiriidem' 
He made Elizabeth in thirty-eigh minutes. Hairy C. Runyon yesterday received 

ord that he had been made Mooter in Chancery by Chancellor Alexander T. 
McGill. The appointment was secured through the personal Intervention of 
ex-Cbancellor Runyon. 

Mlm Florence Potter and Alexander M. Rom, wlU be os lied lu marriage at the resldenco of, the bride s jiorcDU, 
Na 43 West Seventh street, on Tues- day evening, April 26. The bride ami groom will reside in this city. 

Miss Ethel Tits worth who was bitten 
by the ball dog on West Seventh street, several weeks ago, Is through 
with her course of treatioenbol the Pastenr Institute io New York. The treatment was entirely successful, snd 
do serious results are anticipated. Ernest Van Zandt, who was bitten by the same dog, Is still under tho doctor's 

The following soloists have been se- 
lected for the final concert of the Choral Society in May^MiRH Jennie 'litrick Walker, sopraho, who comes 
from Boston and has the reputation of being the DeVerc of the Hub; Erick- Bush noil, baritone; and William II. 
Rieger, the tenor. The oratorio of St. 
Paul Is to be sung. Inasmuch as the solo eontralto numbers id this oratoria not specially prominent, no haste lias been made to secure a soloist 

OBXTUABT. 
CIIAKLKB JAMES DAT. 

Charles James Day, one of tho oldest undertaker* In New York City, died yesterday morning at his home. No. 23 
West Twelfth street, of paralyses. He 

the father of Alfred W. Ihiy, of Madison avenue, and Edwin B. Day of Central avenue, tlika city. Mr. Day was 
born In New York City in 1822 He etiL Into the undertaking business hen he was twenty years old and was 
still interested in it at the time of his fealh. For the last thirty years he had been sexton of the First Presbyterian Chun h, at Fifth avfHne and Twelfth 
street. 31 r. Day was a member of the Sixteenth Baptist (liucrli, in West Six- teenth street, and was l’resldcui of the 
Church Bond or Ti unices. In 1848 he joined the Metropolitan police force, lie tx-cumc a Sergeant VX*." ̂  p^^fed m Ihe ̂ re: 

First Game. 

IKSFTI9I AT TH* T. I.C.4.1 

a T. Klssam followed Id response to “Business," giving wholeaotHo advioe to tho young men In relation to IL ~ 
II. Andrews came next with some re- trospections upon tho vicissitudes of 
youth Ail love. He spoke of the pater- nal boot, the unmuzzled watch dog and picket-fence. 

E. B. Clark followod tho young man in more serious and higher endeavor, taking for his thought the fact that re- ligion mast be In the yonrg man before tho young man can be of use In religion. Mayor Gilbert, under the title of 
“Father Gilbert," be being one of the two inaugurating the movement for the establishment of the Association twenty 
two years ago, and Its first Presi- dent, closed the speech-making. Hu remarks wore eminently practical, ad monishing the young men tocultivale th«- physical os well as the mental ami spiritual roan ; ho urged the value of time and a proper appreciation of It, and the importance of cultivating hab- 1 of industry and application. At the conclusion or the toasts Mr.' Taggart, one of the Secretaries of the International Committee, described the extension work. This work la carried ou by a fund given regularly In small sums by mem- bers of each Association who form iselves iuto a band to give in this way. The money bos been used in Mine instances to pay a General Secre- tary at Tokio, Ja|Min, or at Madras, Indio. Some has been given to work auioug young race iu ibis land. 

*01 IT THX PARK CLUB. 
The Series Milk the Betherwood Hob Pln- 

isfcsd last Sight. 
The third and fourth games in tho series between Uie Pork Club's iiowling team and the Nctherwood Bowling Club 

relied last evening on the alleys of the Park Clnb. Both games were 
ron by the Park Club, the first by one •In and tho second by seveuty-lhree 

pina A glance at the scores will show neither club distinguished itself lu tho first game, and the second game allowed a high average for both clubs. 
Ho pronounced, however, wes the vic- tory of the bowlers from Washington 
Park in the second game that visions of spirited games with the l*h«eiiix Club,' the Jersey City and other lenders In the Herald tourney, in wlik-h the I* 

Yesterday was won the first full Re- 
publican vic tory In city offices in four- teen years. Both panics worked hard 
to get control of the Common Connell. Each side to do so had to elect three of 
tho fear candidatesi The Republicans got the four Counellmen, making tho incoming Council eight to four, with a 
Republican Mo> or. On the city ticket, J. M. Si Ivors (iKfmocrat) was elected 
over C. E Bnnraan (Republican) for School Commissioner at Large; C. Ehr- lich (Rcpnblican) over J. Ilousman 'Democrat) by a small majority for 
Water Commissioner, and C. E. Reed 
(Republican) and L. Hamm (Democrat) over Elfingcr (Democrat) aud J. W. Martin (Republican) os Assessors for First and Second District* The 
gains are largely Republican. The Mayor holds over for another year. 

J club carried off all the honors, were Imme- diately Indulged in by tlieliappy vie I ora. Of the lour games rolled, the Park Club Ims wou three, thus completing 
of the Sixteenth precinct in 1*49 and I told that |MwilloD until 1861 wbuu bv 
resigned. He was a member of the .Seventh Regiment Veteran Association, 
and was an Odd Fellow and a Free Mason. 

SAWDUST IS HIS THEBE 
Why Mn.lc » H a 1 til n g HAll * 8t*c* K&ufer 

Artaud tht Coanty. 
Bob" Mattox Is on tho hunt lor saw- dust. It will take, two hundred bushels 

to satisfy Ids hanger In this respect. It may puzzle Hie average reader to know hat special use the genial properly 1, constable, railroad detective, 

Park Club. Mattlii-ws. .. . ltartllng  Reed  Thiers   Lyiuau 

Netb. B. a .119 Vondoventer. 132 .125 Darling 133 .161 Anthony 134 166 Brown 137 124 Holly 148 
685 684 Second Guno. Matthews 181 Yandeveuter. 160 liartliug 144 Hurling 131 Reed 179 Anthony 129 Thiers. 159 Brown 155 Lyman 150 Holly 155 
813 740 

tkmccr, sp«dul pol it-ennui and eloeu- first of • scries of game* between five teams from the Park Club and llie Union County Country Club will be rolled. 
tlonlat can make of so much sawdust lle has no intention of starling a liver- pail factor)’, or ol manufacturing sofa pillows. Bnf all the same he lias lenty of use for the “cliijqiy" material. On Uie last three uighiH of the month Bristol's horse show is to appear in Mu- sic HalL One of the items in the eon- ■ , _ is«alnA Un.>» . alia for two hua.lr.-d boabol. of n,ler‘ “ ™rr’ l«h,w' l"B'“ 

Bicyclists Mast Carry Laaps- 
Corporation Counsel Marsh it prepar- 

ing an ordinance to compel bicycle IboJr 
7,-dlSr ̂  "thl." »U1 'TcioUDt”^ ; ,fU r n,8ht r*n- • II'- « 'Iniag Buh s" prrarnt Ktivllgr. II- conflilrnt- tins at the m|oe« of the Slreot Con:- ly bollcvOD that he will roiaplctel]- ex- mltiee. TIio great number of wheel* l..u.t the entire .apply la Union coanly. j nol> n„ rll,|Blk.|<, „tn tllL. 

ago of such an ordinance on absolute Republican*. Attention ! Docoosity. The Courier was In error 
Tlie Republican primaries to elect last week when it lutimatAd that such an delegates to the State and Congreaaioo- ordinance was already In existence, but 

ol Conventions at Trenton, on Wcdnos tho little Item regarding the lack of day, April 27, will be held In tiio Re- publican Association rooms, on East 
Front street, as foBows: First Ward, on Wednesday, April 20, 
at 8 p. m. Fonrthi Ward, same date, at 
8.30. The Second and Third Ward primaries will be held o» the following evening at 8 and 8.30 o'clock respect- 
ively. Each ward la entitled to one delegate each to the Slate and Congres- 
sional Conventions. 

Barilla Hifh Mm. 
Ou the alleys of the C. Y. M. L. lost evening the highest score«fnade was by Rcville, 103. Kenney was low man, 

with a scora of 92. Below to the score: 
White 175 Oallager 132 White. Rev die ... Lynch... Gal lager. Kenney.. White.... Colleger. Hughes. . 
!!!*?“■ White... 

.194 Krvlllr ... 2U3 Hagbn. 144 ...147 Kenney 139 ...1B9 Hagbes 123 ...IS8 Rerifle 137 ...134 Lynch. 139 ...144 Kenney 13S ...ISO Hlgglaa 12S ...131 Kenney  92 ...139 Higgins 1(3 

lights oa btryelen called the oiu-ution of the street tdtnmlltee to the matter with tho resell as told today. 
rnwiUtla to tha Fark Cllk. 

At tlie Washington Farit dab House, last evening, the members were pre- sented with s handsome French ware punch bowl with stiver ladle, by the members of the Nethcrwood bowling 
clnb. The gtn was outdo on account 
of courtesies extended to the members 
of the Netherwood bowling clnb, and It was thoroughly appreciated by ths Park dab members. 

The annual church meeting of the 
First Raidlst Church was held la the lecture room, last evening, when the annual report of tho tress was read, showing the church u> be In a healthy floaaelal condition. Mean. 
K J. Waring, a J. Me Catches and F. H. Gardner, where rordeeled trustees 

to mm ruDnu vam. 

Untr Item ths Wsaiarfhl WaOs W tat 
There was n large and onthuiiaatle gathering of retiraaanuUve eltlsma of Itonclle el Trimmer's llall Mood*, even- 

ing to raasider the queelioa of a a ■apply. This meeting was organised by selection ol 11. P. Baldwin as chairman 
and Beam C. Rmlth, seereUry. Among tboec present were William H. Peddle, Superintendent Moors, Col. Fogg and 
Freeholder W. T. West. 

lion. John Kean, Jr., President of the Union Water Company, and Frank Bergen, tho company's counsel, were in attendance, and Mr. Kean explained plus and pnrpoaca of the company Tne supply of water la drawn from Netherwood. A twalve-lneh pipe wUl be laid to Orantbrd down n fourteen Inch main. Mr. Kean said that the company naked a guarantee of (1,000 of RatMrriplions and the pipe* would be Immediately laid no that the supply could be gtvoo to Roselle OB July 1. Tbo chairman appointed Freeholder Went and Mcanrn. W. P. Stevenaon and W. H. Peddle a commltlee to solicit subscribers Tboae present subscribed 
will be Immediately mibacrl I wo pie are enthusiastic In the matter and greatly pleased with tho progrean made 

X1HW4Y IS B1PDBLICX*. 
A Hard Poach! lattlt Olvoo tho Victor, to 

tho 0. 0. P. fcr tho Putt It mo 
TosrtMa T*or*. 

Aa Attractive 
Ou Wcdncmlay evening tbo 2<Ub in 

stant. Holy Crow Church choir will give their second eotcrtalument In old cf their annual ramping fund at the pariah building, when a moat attractive 
programme will l*e preaeute<l. Misa Maude Agnes Bow era will recite a num- 
ber ol Detections, among them “Laaca” and “The Owl Critic;“ George Tkggan assisted by Will ll..lme« will enact for the Brat time, a charming one-ari 
sketch which has been adopted from the French expressly lor him; and there ill be any number of musical plecca, i solos and choruses, which will dis- play tlie abilities of the choir. Among 
these the first |*ublic rehearsal of the Hallelujah Chorus" from Handel's 

Messiah'' will be the leading feature. 
Tickets may I»o secured or die choir member*. 

Coantr “A4r." Briag Raialu 
Tho lady who recovered the lost diamond which she advertised In the 

Courier, had a somewhat peculiar ex porience iu regard to it- Hhe Bret ad vert toed the diamond and ita setting 
A young girt iu town saw tbo Courier's advertisement and relumed the netting, 
which she biul |*loked up on the street. A diligent bol fruitless scareh was nude for Uie stone which had been 
crushed from the setting. Then an ad- vert tocmeot was inserted for the atone with the result os told in yesterday’s Courier. Ths stone was worth f250 

lira at Ivttaa. 
A dwelling house iu Raritan owued 

by John Komgan, was burned to the ground about two o'clock yesterday af- ternoon. Tlie fire to thought to have 
started from a defective flue, ami much 
of the furniture wns destroyed. The 
Somerville Engine Co., In ebargo of Charles Mulholland and “Jerry" Rocki- fellow, stopped the further progress of the flames by the prompt arrival of the their engine, which took suet loo from 

brook near by. 
Tk. Ltoda Bscs Track Bald. 

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company 
has purchased from the linden Fork Blood Horae Association the track and grpunda, consist mg of 7 64-1000 acres, 
and building* located thereon. The deed of transfer was recorded lu the 
office of the County Clerk, at Elisabeth, yesterday. v It to signed by Lucioa O. Appleby, President, and Cbaries T. Rowe, Secretary of the Association. 

A* Firmer* W**klj Cray Bwltotto*. 
The Weekly Crop Bulletin of the New Jersey State Weather Hervkw will be resumed for the eeeeoa of 1891, on Friday May 6th. All Interested, and 

who desire their names placed on the mailing list, should *rod their P. a ad- dress at ones to the Director State Weather Service, New Brunswick, N. 
J. - 

JRUT CTTT ■ RXFUBUCAB. 

losses After Tartar**?'* Battle. 
(nr wuti vo ooowsaaj 

nuacr On, April 15 —The resnH of the municipal electlou In Jersey CHy yesterday woo a complete mrprinr to 
every one in tho town. The Detnorraui » no confident of victory that the majority for GoL Wanser, the Repub- lican candidate for Mayor, waa a cr Ing Now to them. 

Wanaer roccIVwl 14,69* votes to Mc- Dermott’* 11,372 giving him a plurality 
of 3,327. Fire precinct* yet to bear from. 

The official convert will begin on Friday. It Is expected that this may reduce Wanser* pi a rail ty somewhat 
McLaughlin, the Independent candi- date, who conducted an acUve Indl- ridoal convert In hla own behalf; reaped 
two votes a* a reward of bto labor. 

The vote for Alderman reunited In the election of three Democrats and three Republican a. This makes tbo Board stand niae Ifemocrata to threo 
Republicans, there being nix Demo- 
cratic hold-ov era. Tlie burning of a book^eaac of old papers was tlie only damage done by the fire In the City Hall 

HARRIOTT EXECUTED. 
is- Lseaari'a Iirtmr Ha aged Tk!a Mim- ing at Frmbeld. (By Wii» lo I He Courier.) Fkkruold, N. J., April 13.—Lnnis Harriott, who murdered Min. Auuie Leonard, of Atlantic- Highland*, wo* hanged this morning in the Monmouth county jail at 10.20 o'clock. Cootn.ry tn expectation no trouble was experienced with the fellow. II wo* aroused at six o'clock and after bath, ate a hearty break last. It to said that he made a confession of bis crime to the priest who attended him. 

tignt 
Loxnojr. April 18—Advice# from Japan report that Tokio, the capital of the Japanese Empire, Haa been vlaitad moat dloaatroa* conflagration, in- volving great loss of life. It appears to have apreod with great rapidity In the older and more poorly built Motion of the dty, and did dot ceaae nntll about eight thousand bouse* were destroyed, making many thousand* of people hoc leas. The loee of life was obtofly due 

resident Harrises May Bay aa ZtUla Wobhuotok, April 18.—A despatch from CUy Point, Vo., states that Presi- dent Harrieoa la contemplating the pur- of the Berkelr estate plaoe on the James River. This 1* the old Harrlroo homestead, and for this reason It la thouahl the President would like to have H in the family. The rumor the prespective purchase, however. oould not be authenticated at th« Exaca Uve Mansion. Hie estate 1* now owned by New Yorkers. 

private eeera- —* J, —/• tforernor Slower will resume hi* duties at the Executive Chamber me day this week, probably to-morrow. Be would have been at the Executive Chamber a week ago, but did not feel strong enough to meet the number of people who would coll on him there dally, especially while the Legislators to In erosion, 1n addition to Uoo of his official duties. 
Protest Against IbaO. A. k Appropriation Iairoauf, Neb., April 1R—The mass meeting held here to protest against the passage by Congress of the Mil appropriat- ing |1,000,000 to defray the eipeneee a* the next encampment of the Grand Army of the Republle to be held ht the city of Washington, resulted In the passage of resolution* Instructing the Nebraska (Jon grans men not to vote for 

on Lake George, the Trowt Pavil- ion. lie wns n successful lumberman for many year*. Forty year* ago he 
then sold It to the present owner. 

correspondent In the Rasa Ion famine dis- tricts writes that he saw Count Tototoi daughter opened In a single day Uttora containing checks amounting to 6.000 rubles, mostly from America sad Rng- 

Tnor, N. Y-, April 18.-John H. Porter,  i.mI for tfc. poopl* 1* tbo trt«l of Gorflold*. luuoolo, Oaltooo, ood for la tbo Booabor trtoL U do*d U Wotorford. Uo rMinol Dr JCUJU o. Wotorford o* Jftouarj 11. 1819. 

Loraor, April IX—to rooo, op™ —*— l»lf to Sir >o. Ionoodo.IL P. for Dablta. Sir t Qorst, P*rllomo*t*ry Dodor . Mid that tbo 

Baportotoodoot Marro, koa k* rw Urod b, l». N.w York PolU. Boor* M . •do of 3X 000 • for. It It *a*o**ood tk*4 tbo Kta« tbd Qoooo of It—If -HI P— »-~k I* J*M *t tbo Iaport*! Mn. I* Bortlb 

FANCY AND 0TYL1HH 
HAIR CUTTING. 

Wb. LIMOX 36 1 JbfTty Hlmt. 
SPRING IS HERE 

O. M. DUNHAM, 

BUT OF US! 
OF US! 

US! 
Tliiif is thejireat 

.Hue and Cry 
Efcrybody Asks It 

COME TO PECK’S. 
The Gouts' Oatfluer," kM • fhO tin* of Spring rtyl** I* 
HITS, NECKWEAR, Etc. 

Coll and exerting at 
46 Weal Freak Mreek. 
TO RENT. 

The Crescent Rink HalL 

Soluble for a market, tor * gym- 
iMutnm or tor k lodge room. 

C. H. HAND. 
Plolnflckl, N. J 

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight 

PIANOS. 

Office. 80 North Avonuo 
c«n ill. 

Swain, the Frame Makei- 
m vow XT 

a3 BAST FRONT STRBBT. 
2 door* Eut of P. O. 

V. L. FRAZEE, 
GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLE.', 

2B Wool Front Street. 

DO TOD 'WANT 

DO TOUT WANT 
FURNITURE 

Oar mock !• larger and bettor then orcr boloro. 
Mattresses Made Over 

Upholstering Done 
We lure * Bpcclxl department for tbto wore. 

POWLTSON & JONES, 
34 West Front Street, PXeAINFX*X,C, N. J. 

WiaBeU Scott Post Hsetmg. 
A regular meeting of Winfield Scotl Poet, No. 73, G. A. R., wo* hold lost evening, when comrade* James Lewis 

and P. B. Ooodfeliow were mustered in by Commander Smith. A committee consisting of ex-Meyor L. V. F. Ran- 
dolph, George Kyte and John Stewart waa appointed to make the necessary arrangements for the poet to attend In a body the National EiK*om[*- tnent which opens lu Washiagtou, D. C, on September 2d. A resolution was adopted, agreeing to accept all aulformed member* good standing, upon p*} merit of amount to be named hereafter. The Memorial Day detail reported progress. 

WANTS AOT OFFIRS. 
■"■—HRgfcyt 

TAKF. NOTICE.—I will espose foe sak the goods and chattels of James llswk ' * the payment of Btoragc Friday, 

Tl l periors, dining room, hath root cold water. Cottage and fumi»hiik, 
A C«» . Westerly, K. 1. e Victor B. Cashioo 

r> spot cash. Conner office. 
rcnpeetfuDy solicit j drnss all ante™ So P. O. Box BM. Kesldtaon, M Harrison Bt, North Ptoinhe. 

IC1 OK B. safely for sale. Absolutely new, high grad*. *130 spot cash. Conner office. :N fckD Potatoes.-W. have on hand ^ choice lot of Early Rose, White Star, IBOIW IV1 >■ M.i; 1 " —I Hebron and Blush Potatoes selected es- pecially for teed aad put up to new barrels. v oroe and sec u* before you buy. Plainfield Produce Co.. *9 and 31 North svmoe. 
monthly installments paid to City National Bank of #3 75 each eotilk* you first class passage to Chicago an.1 return. 7 days’ hotel  ‘ — 

Peoples’ Popular Entertainment! 
Mu.lc.l and Literary. 

Under the auspice, of P. R 'C. and management oT John U. Cum; and J Lnlls Oowto, 
At Rofomi Hall, 

Thuisday Ereninir, April 1A 
PrtoM, 10, IB aad 33 cent* Ticket, can be ■reared of H. N. 8p.nc*r J. W. A DaiMmcta, or U tbedrag •ton of a J. Skew aad btc^to wnpo- ri.a of Frank L C. Mania. 
Notice of Diaeolation. 

Node ta hcrabj ftna Ibal lb. laid; taUiuiM bataua MUua l  oi Vn4 W. tea. of PlaJa3A4, Nr. Jr- trj. nude, tba ftna of Barkaln a D«a. ... OMotorl oa Ik. alatk da, of April dgknaa kaadrtd aad Marip-*— 3» cob«m All debca rata. lb. mid pan acrakip an to b« ncaad kp aid Frad W, DmaadaUd^adana tk. >44 p»»~. 
  'tfart 

ifkia. 
Mixtoh C. Baaaaaaw. Fan w. Don. Dated tku Ittk dap <d April, A. D. ll»a 

COMMUTERS t 
,nttEc'Ti ?tss hflRJSUB; “ 

NEUMAN, BROS. 
Call aprrlal attention to tw - red price, in the lug® aelccUon ol the't . 

CANNED FRUITS. 
Oakland Orange, AM rcaeftoo. Men cal Grapes, Petaluma noma. Iatu; u Cling Penchos, Bartlett Poara, Gratet and .Sliced Pineapple, Marti no* mer- ries, the most delicious 

COFFEES AND TEAS 
cofnUnt|; on hud. 

Borough Scavenger Co. 
OproriUoo to aJJ. WUl b. aadoraaai . 

Ceaspoola and Vaults Cleaned 
Repaired and Built. 

EASTER 

Is the time when eveiy man, women aad chikl wants to 

‘TOG OUT.” 
You can't do It unless yon have * nnai pair of 

SHOES. 
We era bring In an ageof pragma ■ gM behln.1 i we don't propone to 

That Mraae Cw le 
Doane & Van Andale’n, 

Foe Toar Skora. 
aa wen Front st. 

The one-prlee boot * ebo. hou—. 

CENTRAL -:- H0TL1 j 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. U Seat Fxont Btroot- 

Windham and Orowlev, 



TH6 BOUL OF NATURK.
I* the wind the -mi at Naisnt
l<ook. how UM wild le»»M Wow I

T b m U moaning la inn
And vhlflperlol In the oak.
Anil a nlltaft at the window .
AM ir a spirit ipoke,
I» mo ran the wml of Natural
tier how the budsawaka
Ainl spread their tender pctala
Vf hen daj b-glm to Break. •
Bow the brook* relates »od gUllar,
The alow, broad rlren mile,
And forcM-top* light up u d )au«h
Far many a leafr mils.

Is the Ma the *nul ot NaturoT

Ito milk wbtie ™n It poors
In •"pL.-mlid ereajts of safer ng«
Along the »hrtBk*"s- •hona.
Ah I ooia ana mighty Mntb-T,
Where U the *oul we taekt i
Thoo h u t no weeping- for ot» wo
No ear for •one or shriek.
Thj heart I* aewnleai granite.
Thou n u n not beat or •»•• ;
Tboo trlTMt w the b»by fluwera,
Anil unto man—a gran!

BOM Terrj Cooke. to YtmUi'i

ONE NIGHT OF TEJtBOR.

A Drummer's | Sbtperlonoe In K>
London Boardine-Houss.

W A a a joaog
commercial trav-
eler going to
London for the
Drat time. On
tbe steamer tbe
sensation h a d
been tbe many
mysterious dls-
appearanoea tbat

In tbat great
city, the victims
belnjr stranger*
l i k e myself .
From wbat was
known they were
robbed and mur-

dered In tboir aleop by moans of trap-
door communications from tho collar to

IB floor under their beds and their bod-

u . u ™= crwaK but — _
„,„ in the blaofchoas of thai n lzbl
Than, all of a suddon, the ml. a of UIOM
m a r t e n told aw on •aipbOatd came to
mind and far a mombnl •-*•*•-
tain tad.

When I ramn to mywlf I _
drank from my whisky naafc, prepara-
toryumoarohlnguridpr- the VJ . The
candle, waa fait burning tlsolf oat a* I
placed it on tbe floor and, crawled be-
neath the bedstead to look: for that cel-
lar trap door, calling me a foot for my
fear, while doing BO.

r reached the musty carpet In the. far
corner by tho wall and rwarly fainted
•fraln when I found It ww not Uoked.
Using wh»tcourago I had Irft I care-
fully lifted it, and, fc*lln(r softly, my
band touched a cold Iron Hn* sunk In

IDR candle l g
outline of tbe trap door—Just
bad bwn tnld it was.

When [ got back os my chair, strange
to say. my frlfrbt and trembling was
over and 1 was perfectly calm, as 1 had
need to be.

Cautiously trying the door I »TJ n
aarprised to Gnd It bolted on tho <v
•ids. I raised the window liijrh«r, b>
tho ugly bull-do? below framed me
•top and quenched my idea of esoapit
In tbat direction. I was smart enuURh
to mako some noise, so the robbers and

.nntcn-ra wait m 1*111
{ slept

ies were burled V cnllai
Owing to my blunder in taking a

wrong train, i t waa lonjr past midnight
wben I reached London station, and
my resilient friend was, of course, not
there to meet mo. The weather waa
drlKzllnjr and loggy, with a nasty chill
striking into me. and, forlorn and tired,

- I took the first cab that waa offered,
telling tbe wicked-looking driver to
take me Co a hotel. By ana by 1 began
to notice tbxt wo wore a long while In
fretting there, and tbat we seemed to be
going through a slum quarter of the
town, but just aa I was feeling
a little bit nervous about it tbe
oab stopped and the cabman, tak-

walk to what appeared In tbe dark to
be more of a lodging -house than a hotel.
Before I ti.id time to question he bad
me In Its Ill-smelling hall, and after
whlupering to a vile-looking man hoJd<
ing a smokyi candle he hurried off. s a y
ing the cab fare would be on the bill.
Then my host, after looking the hall
door and putting tbe key In his pocket
(which proceeding I did not like), and
bearing me nay I would not eat, picked
up my bag and W tbe way upstairs,
drawing from me,'as he did BO particu-
lar, about mysoM and Journey that (
didn't wish him lo know, for I was al-

' ready suspicious of the surrounding!
from which It was Chen too late to re-
treat.

Sotting the candle on tbe bureau In
a buck bed-cbamber he wished me a
good night, and shutting tbe door, left
me alone in my misery. Then I col-
leoted what wits I had and took a sur-
vey of the situation.

Tba gloomy room was big and car-
peted; It'had a double bedstead in the
far corner, a washstand by the two win-
dows, chairs, table and tbe high bureau.
where the llgut, ODIT a small bit of ctn-
dle. aa I then saw, was flickering dis-
mally.

Stepping to a window 1 quietly tried
to raise it, when tbe deep growling
andclankingof'acb^lnfrom aotnefierce
brute below made me desisL 1 peered

bold ..if a ibtU I,
There was no plm-.
even a clost-t— to hida In, aad I had
weapon but my Jack-k;:lf*, Thol
thought of the bureau, and pulling tha
drawers opon found tboy wcro empty.

1 quickly took the two loner draw*
out (there was no time to liuso lor tbe
light was nearly gone and i i the dark
would bo nn easy victim) and with my
knife managed to cut out the tbin bot-
toms. Then replacing tbo drawers
flcnt squeezing myself and the cut boardi
Inside tho big bureau, I croucbed then
and Waited In the now pitch dark room.

It seemed an age bofore I heard tbt
awful aound tbat 1 was liata-ning for of
tbo trap being raised. From my posi-
tl»n I could look under tbo bed through
a crack in my hiding plaee an<l see
dull trUre of light shoot upward from
the -sbafL Then it ilmmod a bit as
slowly arid silently the shadpwy
of a bead appeared out of tbe bole.
Then It darkened completely nm
oould bear tbe d^vil working his way
like a snake out from undor tba *•-
stead straight toward ma The
form stood by the bedside and list
The suspense of that moment KU hor-
rible, and t feared th
watch in tbe dreadful
discover mo. Then I knew tfao bed was
bolag esaminod and that 1 was missed,

the window, which I lucidly bad li
d low whistle from the

p
shado

and
atch a

nd the t b e

roed to be
looking orcr tbe room. Than wltb

with a bulls-eye lantern In his leech
era wled from tbe hole under tie bed aaB
with his companion began acsrohingtbe
room. Had 1 left a splinter on th ~
by the bureau? A cold swcWt poured
from me at tbe thought. I heard1 them

through tbo window and curse tbe dog
fur lottiDg me. Then the d
thing about tbe bureau an g
it, opened tbe top drawer. Bui the noise
they made prercnled my breathing be-
ing beard. Then they started to open
tbo next drawer wben a female's voii

THIS COUPON IS

la payment for goods purchased U the
stores of an; of tii e march ants Darned
below, provided the pnrctiMe asaonntt
to SO cents cash for rat* coupon so
received.

! We agree to accept this coupon of
the above conditions, and Invite von to
call on us wben parchulng good*:

I CUT OUT THE THIN BOTTOMS.
•ao. from tho hall which stopped them.

answer to st-mo thing they said 1
arJ the bolt withdrawn and. all three
nt out leavirrg me, tbua far.
:chod and tbe d f r open.
tfot daring to move, of -eonr*e, 1
.ited (or wba^, was coming next, and
>n by the sounds from the street and
'liinrncr of dajlight shining through
' poet-hole 1 know to ray great joy
i t tho dawn had at lost arriTed.
for a long, long hour I kept In my
ding upot hoping that I could rush
wn-sUira and from the outer door
it chanced to be unlocked. After

•r be killed 'e to esca

n the bo
Klowly by degrees. I pushed

HIK uuor to tho hall. Every thing waa
still. Then I sneaked softly down,
tried the knob, and, hurrah. I was out-

eoru"r. and didn't stop flying till a po-
ll^pman had me by the collar and In tbe
station-hoiifle. There I told nry story.

The nftxi night the murderers* den
was surrounded, and all hand*, Includ-
ing my cabby, were captured, while
under the cellar ground was a graveyard
or no less than eight persona I also
had tbe pleasure of seeing the hole
wbicn was preparod for me.—H. G
Dodge. • "

Tbe metropolitan police rone it not
under tbe control of any local authority,
but is directed by commissioners who
are responsible to tbe tlome Office of
the general Government. There Is *
strong demand in London for tbe tran»
fer of tbe police authority to the counts
council, and tbe subject baa provok«4
much discussion. It la urged tbat tb«
concentration of imperial ana national
entereata In London ts so Tastily impor-
tunt that the higher authorities should
maintain control of the police in pro-
tection of all tbosa central concern!
tbat pertain to tbe greatest capital in
the world. Ultimately a eompromiM
will probabl/ be reached. Th« county
council ought certainly to have u m
4hare In the police administration of
the metropolis.—Century.

O.0I0. anil T-ileat. ~
Oenin* looks to the cause of llf»; It

proeeeda from within outward, whilst
talent gout from without Inward.
Talent finds It* models and methods
and cadi In society, exist* for exhi-
bition, and goes lo the soul only for
power to work; genius la lu own end,
and draws it* means and the «tjle o*ita
architecture from within, going: abroad

•wit mr •no i rnc- aiM ftpwuum. as
adapt f>nr volr-e and phrase to tba dU-
lancu and character of the oar we an
to All your learning of an literal
would ncT«r enable you to anticipate
•one of It* thought* or expression* ana
j e t each is natural and familiar as
TiounchoM Kuida.—Ralph V'aldo

—Ho* much Mia* Homely look*
her raotboi

a \ e , t h r e
tfi-htful.-Tfxa

emblancolspoaltlTelj
Kl ft 1113a.

ONE VIEW OF SOCIETY.

II Is B.lbrr m F««linlitl« O», k
Th<r.'. > Good Iirnl or Truth la It.
The rolling away from the asciei

and honored tnutiliona of hospltaUtT Is
one of tbe most portenton*
hollo wnees ajicl insincerity ot oor mod e n
Ufa. It would eeem as though in oar
social relations to one another w« are
dally slaking deeper and deeper into the
•louKb of •eJSBhnen and hypocrisy.
Woefully have we fallen away from
grace since Brillut-Snvarin told us that
when we received a friend nnder our
roof tree we madeonnelvm, for the timt
he WH our guest, responstbU not gqlj
for his physical well being, but also for
his happiness.,

Wlio &ures nowadays whether a
h enjoying himself or notJ Where is the
hosteM who will take the trouble to in-
sore him a pleasant evening? Today,
wben we inrtte any one to our house, it
to with the distinct idea, of getting some-
thing ont Of him; a case simply of
-Wlutf will yon give me tor what I

tbe Bight of him, but we aak "him to
iJiiiciT and cl^e Tiftrt ouj- best becatue he
is a friend of young Lord N oddl ek i ns—
who wonld just suit poor Alice—. "
whom we intend oar bore shall iiitrod
to ns to doe coarse.

Miits de Smythe'8 sin and pretensions
axe intoleraWe and her manners are
dreadful; still we Invite her beeaoae she

of the best dressed women In Lon-
don. Mrs. Dasher, that rather rapid lit-
tle widow, jn not exactly a desirable
gnest; bat, then, she knows tbe nicest
men in town, and is no good natured
about introducing. And so on down the
list. The sale and barter of what email

it of social virtue is left to us U
Ignoble traffic; but, abut it is fact be-

coming a favorite one.
We are familiar with the nsl1

meats which read somewhat aa follows:
'A lady of rank and high social position

will arrange with Ladies wishing for in-
troductions to good society." And gnesta
are just as bad as their hosts. They con-
sider an invitation and devote as much
thonght to it as though it were some

lportajit commercial enterprise* and if
. last they accept it, ten to one it is be-
cause they hope to entrap some fellow
gnest, wbo wonlc] prove a desirable ad-

rtifJn to their nonvieiting list.
Tbe fact is, the whole ideal of bospi

tality has been cheapened and lowered
and its conduct reduced to a mean sys-
tem of warfare, tn which Strategy and
effrontery are the most efficacious weap-

Woinen are, I am bound to ac-
•ledge, chiefly to blame for this,

they are more, or leas Indirectly for all
the social sins of the -world; and to them
must be attributed the blight of selfish-
ness and calculation that has fallen upon

But men are not qmte blameless;
not to epeak of their pleasing little
Its of making love to their hosts1

BB, they will not go anywhere onlees
they are Pure beforehand that they will
" e well fed.—Vanity Fair.

Not I'I nying Fs
Let a woman be killed in a r&Oroad

ccident, and if she has aul lc j r to a
ravelers' insurance company her beirs

may get the same stuo tbat a loan's heirs
may; bnt let the poor woman be beaten
and broken and the breath of life almost
knocked ont of her. as long as there is a
bit of that breath left in her body, sc
long she may not receive a bit of acci-
dent insurance money, even though hei
policy is against accident. She will read
it only to find this clause, "Except that
this ticket insures Females against death
only." For women to be called females
with a capital letter Is sufficient]]- old
fashioned and barbarous, but for the
travelers' insurance nor to insure them,
too, against accident, is not playing fi

The theory probably ia that women,
tot wage earning creaturee. Yet the

fifteen dollars a week or upward tbat a
I'B accident policy brings bim fg

scarcely as necessary to tbe insured male
capitalist aa to the milliner injured in a
railroad accident on her way to buy
spring bonnet*, or to the feminine head
Of a household whom a like injury forces
to hire nurses and extra service in her
home. It is a clause far, far behind the
times; and besides it is not at all good
business management to leave it. Thou-
sands of women travel ia these travel-
some days, and their money la as good
to pay for accident policies in one com-
pany as in another.—Boston Transcript.

No man Is as good as he looks when be
M his weddioff suit on.
So many people expect ao mucb

ban they are entitled to.
Too many people let the thought that

their neighbors are eating cake, spoil the
' Ute of their corn pono.

Ever? man in the world Is loaded, an<
o one knows what mischief be can oau»

until be leu Llms>'lf go off.
We have noUeed that tbe man who baa

a scheme for getting Hob Is always look.
Ing for aome one to sell It to.

#hy do people try to and out what there
> In the future For them? Isn't the

ent eDottfh to drive them eraayt
The lees a man knows abomt eUMren

be more craay theories he has to hi* head
about how they should be controlled.

There waa a good deal of the lo
grasp |D tbe way the candidate* shook
hands with the farmers on election d*y_
AtcLisoc Globe.

Some little while ago Miss Mary pay,
one of the oldest established of the lady
typewriters, started the experiment of
taking deaf and dumb persons as pupils.
The novel idea has tamed out very suc-
cessful, as, according to Miss Day, deaf
and dumb people, whom touch is T«ry
skillful, make excellent typewriters;
and a large part rf typewriting being
transcribed from manuscript their afflic-
tion is no disadvantage—rather the con-

' , u n o time is consumed in oeed-
gosflip. Dumb girls, according to

all accounts, make excellent dress-
makers; so that the field of employment
for these persons Is rapidly becoming
widened.—Pall Hall Qacette.

t v o v t h r a h o o n b i

UrofabMkt*. T W . w e » e t o v e « S
dre*. and ab» WM mot wtwned the
clererert by any m m , Xt* IngoloWi
brother helped her to poUU feSTfatt
volume of poem., ttfca Ingrfoir'a oot-
tpoken frankiMM cm women's right*
seems to hare ntfair staggered a recent
Interviewer. "I dont approve of O*m
at all, - said Mia. Ingelow. »We cannot
h»v. right. « d privilegea, and. J ^ ^
privilege.. WeahaUloaeourprl

"We an going to lutv* a Utv •prinsr
this rear,- said Mr. Hicks, anxiona to

*ve off the apring d c S ^ S S T
J ^ h e n l .4*11 bare to harewol
winter bonnet," said aft̂  Hicks,
then Xr. Hiok. jwiahad be badH

FROM ABROAD.

China has 1.300 Ainerloan*.
Of to* immltrrants to this country, (

Ons Buodav's eanaw of church attmoV
anta In Uverpw" " . — ._
population of 600,

Tbe D.W Italian rifl* U a repeater and
will p.n.trau planta tv« Inches thick at

powder 1* used with It. ton* altowtaf the
•oldtar to carry a greater weight of

Th. Preach baker 1* not only rvq
to conform to laws ragardln*; walgbt, bat
hols alio told at wbat price ha must eel!
bis bread. In tbe lar«* forUBed cities be
ha* to k*«p a sp*clfl*<l quantity on hand
to prorfcJa tor warlik. a,

Tne panaltr sUndlng
_jid[« or Bailor • ! UW i .. .
navy wbo i«ft the fatbarlaiid, w m
of *» narks or forty days' Imprison m
That has now be^n raised to l.OM ma
fine or In prison m«n t lor lour months.

the blgjmoney-l.nders rub their hands la'

Britain tt,9»,0Oo;oa>; to Pranoe,
000; Italy, MDO.000,000; Austria, _

ooo; Fruasla, ttoo.ooo.ooo; Busata; iiayno,'-

A FEW SNICKERS.

Tha parting words of your barbsr are
seneraUy; "Wuloh side, nieaasr—Ti
kars Statesman.

Th«rs is no need of dull times on boijt
ship. Theorewean always get upabouu>
-Lowell Courier.

_ _ BOOM Is good news said the
demned criminal wben he Itarnsd of his
reprieve.—El mi r a Gazette.

Tsmperanos ladles should remember
tbat bad coffee sometimes furnishes
grounds for drinking.—Columbua post.

iblnasal'B Idea of an artist Is a tni
wbo oan draw a schooner of beer wltho
any rroetlng 00 top. —
MdHt

"Tbe llsht tbat failed,-U the title
tbe only match a man li*i, tbat went o..
before he oould light the g-as.-Low.il

Tb« acrobat's lot Is an unfortunate
>r no matter bow muoh b« makes ha is
mUnuaUr subject to rever»«s.-B*lU-

more American.

ATCHJSON GLOBULES.

Lion and leopards are vary fond of per-

The telephone has been known In India
for thousands of years.

This year's farm product outvalued last
ear's by over t7oo.3oo.ooo.
Lobsters greatly fear thunder. When

tborousbly frlBhi«niKj they drop taeii
daws, but new ones begin at ones to grow

Dr. Albert Bhaw In a recent lecture al
Johns Hopkins University, predicted that
the adoption of Gsn. Booth's metboda
would result In completely stamping out
tha slums of London within twenty y

Washington's old headquarters at
lej Forge, wttl soon pass Into tn« b
Of a patriotic association. A body or
patriotic Phlladeipblans, beaded by Post-
master-General Wanamaker and the
Daosbteraof the BavoluUon both d
Uw property.

WHAT ONE WOMAN SAYi

The lees that are tasteless and the coffee
that tastes too much of chicory.

Hen were mad* to toaoh women what
affection, faithfulness and honor mean.

Hen were made to teach women, once
tea whlls, tosayacood word about an-

men wen made to teach men ezaotly
adorable they can be and eiacU;

bow tbe otner thln« they can be.,
Hen ware mads to teach women hoi

ellfbUul sre little courtesies aud bow
the unexpected kiss or caress Is apj

men wars made to toacb men
proper ruler of ths house Is the baby—and
men, when It's their own, bow down to
this proud sovereign.

WOULD BE JUST AS WELL T 0 -

Understand polities bet on you end*
to explain them.

Understand that to be called a mod
chap it not desirable.

Understand person's motives before
criticising their actions.

Understand that. If a man compliments
•ou. he Is not proposlnc to you.
Understand that "Thy friend bath a

Mend, and thy friend's friend hatb a
friend" before yea tall the secret
ras confided to you.
Understand tbatlt is not admirable to
near at roodnes* or reU«ton, nor to boast

of your own wickedness and noo-bellef
Qod.-Uarls. In Muale and Drama.

FASHION NOTES.

Tb» Alplae hat Is acafa io strt*.
DrsfcTonVaieod nd Wa populat *,4e.
Velvet manure will ae worn this wtaUr
Piald blouse waists are won by mtaees!
^be small girl u»<nr - « r l D , the lar«.

Mink Is one of tbe ultra-fashionable

The laoa overdress U lublouael* tale

PEPTONI2ED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS
abottkL

WHIIAMS' PHABMACY.
80 Weat ProBt Street

MAS STSTI

•AllJMJAO Or KBW JKKSCT
Tbo Port Rrwtlnir B.R. Cn. Lcwee.

P u n n i m AXD MBW TOMK.

PUWIULD U D SASTOK.
iticld at B.U, 8.17, B.tt a. m

,a*as. t xx
Leave PUtlnlleM at. S.U a. m. j 1JA. UO pjn.

WHTWlftO OOViTBCTlOMS.
S.Ua.iB.—For Stwton. AllentowD, Beadlu

HarrJabura, PotMvlllc Mauoh Chunk. Wlf!
llan»port,Tamaqua, Wllkeabarre ami Bcru-

"^lTC2Ja ~ ^ * W"

IJW p. m.—F, >r r
..nuiA. Bfthlchpm . ,
Chunk, IbtKllntc Harrlnbu™; I'olt,
aiiutv Sunbury and W 111 Lama pott,

6JIJ p. m.—Kir F)i-!nlrif(tiin, High Bridge
BranA. KM ton, BrthTph-ra, Allentown.
Maueh Chunk. Si.,iiiK.n w,!|f,.btiiru,Tain«-
qiia. (Parlor oar Ui Munch Chunlij

J^p .m. -rorF lcmln . to j , .

«-*P- nrSundayaT-F'r Efuton, Bel bl eh em.
Allcntiiwn. HBUCB Chunk,.U«ailnK. Harrliu

LONO BRANCH, OCF.\N Qaovm. t n
Leave PUIMOPU M| aj! , COO, 11.M. a. m.; 3.5!

M« p._in. ttuodar, (except Oci-nn OruvcJ **.'

, iUS. .. m, SJB, 3jfi. Mt,,

d Chmtnut—tJB. II

irSH.a.m_4.
Pliinflrtd

h C

aiB,B.0O.^0J»p. m. Bundayi-12.54. 5J». 9.5f
irSHam4.o6'.B^3,TJ)«,Bitr. p.m.

pnstwBKcrs by t n i us marked
j at Hound lir'n .k.

A. A. HcLEOD, Prta. nnd Qcn'l HanaKOr.
C. O. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass. Airt.,

Phllmiulphla.

Boice, Run)7on & Co.
*° 1 " i f c

Duitera In

1 i E'i'

COAL, LUMBER
AND

Mason's Materials, &c,
41 to 60 Park avenue.

We are now prepared with our increa»
ulilien, (having purchased the extend
nils of Messrs. A. D. Cook 4 ' Ttojj, 1
omptly nil all orders and solicit your pa

onage.

BOICE, RTTHTOK &. CO.

Everything ..,/ the fiarden.
CHOICE I.AVTN SEEDS,

1TOCKBRIDGE M A N U R E S .

Honsefarnisli'DpF,

Hardvi'are, Tinning and

Plumbing.

A. M. QRIFFER
'''( .1 i.lr.nc 0A.

THE P L A U K TO BUY YODB

B0CEEIE8,
PEOVISIOSS,

VEGETABLES,
FBUITS. ETC.-

B. D. NEWELL'S,

Oolj Cigar Store in FlaiaHeld.
r kind .old.)

W. REAJIEH, . 17 LIBERTY ST
CABINET MAKER.

Furniture P«cked & Shlptxd.

TIER'S
ICE CREAM PARLOR

NO. is PASS Avmtra
FlUUIeU, N. J

the public, who i n Mured
ptlna will be ipand to wire them In
prompt and auentive manner with
Tlef a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
and choice

CONFECTIONERY
of their own manufacture. d

IIKNKV GOELLEB. .lit.,
Practical Machinist, lock i Gunsmith,

No. t Somemrt BL, Plalnjivld, IT. J .

JOHN H. SAYRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer la

xneas, Smlillery, Hlnnkett ,

WliijtH. Robes, E t c .

•w Store. New Goads
NO. 30 KAST FHOHT STBSaT.

Woolston & Buckle,
H*. 25 Norl fa Avmne.

: "PAINTING-
AKD

Paper Hanging
IK ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Wall Papers and Painters' Snpplies.

Aniral and Dap&mrt of Kaili.

a 10.:J, . . 4 .

B. H, P<1PB. P . T

William J. Stepbenson,

CATERER
Receptions Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Fnrnisbetl with every reqnisit

2 « KOKTH AVESCK.
PLAINF1KLD, K. J.

TO THE PUBLIC 1
nnn purchaaol rrom C A. Brown the

VMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY
repared to do all laundry WOT* fn tin
d nn at approved mot hods.

[•¥ impro VT
od rleJJvcr i?l

trocot chante.

Ame..-Ican Steam Laundry,
U KAST FBONT 8THBET,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGU1NE,
— I'lSIIPrllETOn Or—

Laing's Hotel Stables,
On Front St., oppoaib- Hadlaun Av«.

Telephone Call No. lM\,
inj«^ r.ini-mLi. .,.J prlvaK
tat all doorlptinna for

ttr««d Hwrsm Receive iim,d ('«

J. FRANK MUNDY,
Grncril AIInnt for Iho

Equitable Life Assurance Society,
1» BnMdwar, *<*, Tortt,

ulfl call TOUT attention to the so yemi

Coat fi WKooO.

E. H. HOLMES,
De^er BertQulfty

LEHIGH COAL
Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coiistanUy on h u d .
Office, 27 North Avenue with W. 4 R
Yard, 24 MadlWD Arenne, opp. El.-.-

trie Light HUUon.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Ko. 1 HAST FOURTH S'ST

lA-lm

0. DICITCISOS, PKACTICAl OPTICIAN,
naminpd fiee. JJ Park At.nur.

— D I M E -
SAVINGS INSTITUTION

OFPLAINFIELD,N.J.
Is now receiving deposiu

payable on demand, with

interest at tbe rate ofthree

(3) per ccnL per annnra,

imyalile semi-aim noil?.

nterost Taid on oil Deposits.

JOHN W. MURRAY, IToiti.lonL
WILLIAM WHITE, Vice I'rosMcnL
NATHAN HARPER, " »
ELI AS R. Pl)PE, Trr-asurer. -

MUIFOED ESTn,

BOOKSELLER
—AKD—

STATIONER.
SCHOOL BOOKS, Etc

No. '.» Park Avenue,
lainff?ld, - New Jersey.

Mr. Leal's School for Boys

Monday, September 14,1891.

JOHN I.EAL.
Octt-lTr. r. s.'i 'inri I'jn,.;.. Plalnnelf), N.

I1N E. BEEKBOWKE, Prop.

OJTY HOTEL,
'ARK ATE., CORNER SECOND ST.,

PLAHJFIBI.D, H. J .

First-Class Family Hotel
For Permanent and Trmnvlcat Qutat#.

abluH and ltllilurdii A t t a c h e d

INDEMNITY BUNDS
dby that Bocletj. Bond for clrcuturt

Af«],lrnt and Fire

J. T. VAIL.
al Estate and Insurance

5a. 49 SORTH ATEPTUE.

flue Stone Flagging, Etc.

M . "•D O T ( H A M -
NO. T KA»rr Tmotn

Insurance, Keal Estate.

4ARSH, AYERS & CO.,

WALL PAPERS.
-•* "- f --"ii ' i ln
so. m BUT raomf

New Planing Mill!
lard Wood Flouring, Hoti

IIIRS. Wiudow Friuncti

Tuinlne and ScroU Ea-wlj

Steam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood,

LEHICH COAL,
Beat and cleanest from Bbakln* jwrrvn

Lnmber and Mason's Material
' U A. lUteanme, A B ' I . ,

SO I1H1UJ1WAI. ( 1 , 1 . 7 - T

tCnv&s.

y II.LI Au K. HCCLOMM,

Kr«N.tinn

/^1 If Afl-ar* A. REKD,
OOUIMSIXOB AT LAW.

Int National Bank Di>IKHn(.

Civil En^neer aid Soneyor.
HO. 1 PARK AVIMUB, PLAlMrillLrt. K

Tbcf B.IM u> mm& fro 
sr,5rsw£3 A~1 - ..IM.. .1 tb. >U<M AiUtqlmipM 

(Brough tha erUt nothing “«l5 th. bwt«« ot ib a olght. Thro. ill ot |M<M lb« lalra of Uaaa VaSmo Jd-aa. «lpbo«?  Bind 

ONE NIGHT OF TERROR- 

WAS I young commercial lrt»- . eler ffolaff to London for the first time. On the summer tbs eonaetion b»4 btrn tbs many ■oystorioua dU- spposranons that worn occurring In that gre*l city, the victims being atranircrv like myaclt From what waa known they wore robbed and mur- 
the floor under thetr bods and tbelrbod- Isa were burled In the cellar. Owing to my blunder In taking a wrong train. It waa long past midnight when I reached London station, and my resident frlnnJ was. of course, not them to meet me. The weather was drlxxllng and foggy, with a naatj chill atriklng into me. and. forlorn and tired. I took the first cab that waa offered, telling the wlcked'looking drlter to take me to a hotel, llj and by 1 begaa to notion that we were a long while In getting there, and that we seemed to be going through a alum quarter of the Iowa but Just aa I waa feeling • little bit norrooa about it tbe cab atop pod and tbe cabman, tak- ing my valiao. bolpod me across the walk to wbat appeared in tbe dark U> be more of a lodging-house than a hotel. Uofure I had time to question bo bad mo in Its Ill-smelling hall, and after whispering to a vile-looking man bold- ing a smoky'oandlo he hurried off. say- ing the oab fare would bo on the bilL Then my boat, after locking tbe ball door and putting tbe key In his pocket (which proceeding I did not like), and bearing me aay 1 would not eat. pickod up my bag and led tbe way upstairs, drawing from ms as be did so particu- lars about myself and Journey that I didn't wish him to know, for I was al- ready auspicious of tho surroundings from which It was then too late to re- tro* t- Setting tbe candle on the bnremn In p back bod-chamber he wished me a good night, and shutting the door, loft mo alone In my misery. Then loot- loop'd what wlu 1 had and took i »ur vey of the situation. Tbs gloomy room was big and car- peted; It had a double bedstead In the far corner, a wash stand by tha two win- dows. chairs, table and the high bureau, where tho light, only a small bit of can- dle. M 1 then taw, was flickering dis- mally. Stepping to a window 1 quietly tried to raise it, when tbe deep growling and clanking of a chain from aotno fierce brute below made me dealsL. I peered 

neath the bedatood to look Ur trap door, calling mo o fool for my tears while doing ao. I reached the meaty corymt l* tha far comer by the wall and nearly faiatml again when I found It ws. sot Ucked. Using what oonrage I bad Wli tally lifted »«. feeling softly, my hand touched a cold Iron ting *»"k In the boards, and by the dim and erp.r- Ing candle light I made oat tbo sqotre outline ot the trap door—Just where t had been told It waa. When I got back oa my chair, atrsare to say. my fright sod trembling was over and 1 was perfectly calm. *t 1 had need to ba Cautiously trying »h® dear I w.*a noi surprised to find It bulled oa tho oth aids. 1 raised the window higher, but tho ugly bull-dog below warned me to atop and quenched my Idea of escaping la that direction. J was smart onougb to maito some noise, so the robbers and murderers waiting to oerno up might hold off a little longer—till I slopu There was no plsro In tho room -not oven acloeeh-to hide In. and I bad no weapon but my jack-knife. Them I thought of tbo bureau, and palling the drawers open found th«-j wore empty. I quickly took the two louer drawers out (there waa no time to U*o for tbe light was nearly gone and la the dark 1 would be an easy victim» nnd with my knife managed to cutout tbe thin bot- 1 toma Then replacing tho drawers, first squeeslogmyself and the cut boards Inside tbo big bureau. 1 crouched there and waited In the now pitch dark room. It Boomed an ago before 1 heard tbe awful sound that I was listening foe of tbo trap being raised. From my posi- tion I oould look under tbe bed through a crack in my hiding plaoe and see a dull rlato ot light shoot upward from tho -shaft. Then It ilmmod a bit as slowly and silently tb« shadowy of a head appeared out of tbe hole. Then It darkened completely could bear tbe d^rll working hla way like a snake out from unde* the bed ■ toad straight toward me. Then the form stood by the hedsldo and listened. The sustense of that mom«at was hor- rible, end I foared tbe ticking-.of my watch In the dreadful stlllaeee-would discover me Then I knew tko bed was being examined and that 1 was missed, for tbo noiseless figure moved o»er to tho window, which 1 luckily had left open. 1 heard a low wbUtle from the trap and the dog growl and then the shadow struck a match and seemed to be looking over tho room. Thsa with an oath be whlatlod twice and another form with a bulla-eye lantern in hla teeth crawled from the hole under the bod nd with hla companion began searching the room. Had 1 left a splinter c© the floor by tbe bureau? A cold ewetot poured, from me at tho thought I beard the whispering that 1 must haw eaeaps through tbe window and cures the dog fur letting me. TliVo they esld some- thing about tbe bureau and. coming to it, opened the top drawer. Huf tbe noise they made prevented my breathing be- ing beard. Then they started to open tbe nost drawer when e female's voioe 

THISCOUPON IS 

TIT« Till!* BOTTOMS, 
same from tbe hall which stopped them. In answer to ■< meth.ng they said I heard the bolt withdrawn and all threw went out leaving me, tbua far. un- touched and tbe do* r open. >'ot daring to move, of course, waited for whaL was coming next, and soon by the sounds from the street and a glimmer of daylight shining through my p< ok hol« I knew to ray grJst Joy that tbe dawn bad at last arrived. For a long, long hour I kept In my hiding spot hoping that I <x>uld rush down-stains and from the outer door— if It chaneed to be unlock**! After awhile sotno one went out of It. and time to escape or »>• killed In doing so a us come. Mowlj by degree* I pushed open the bottom drawer and crept the floor to tho ball. Every tiling wae ■till. Then I sneaked softly down, tried the knob. and. hurrah. I was out- side. down the street and around the corner, and didn't stop flying till a Ionian bad aie by theoollar and la tha ■tatiun-bouse. Thero 1 told my story. Tbe next night the murderers' dai waa surrounded, sad all hands. Includ- ing my cabby, were captured, while under the oellar ground wee a grarr of no legs than eight persona I bad the pleasure or seeing tbe bole which wae prepared for os—II G Dodge. • ‘ 

below, provided the purchase amount* to AO rente caah for eat* coupon so rewired  | ; 
We agree to accept this coupon ot the above condltloaa, pad Invito job to call on us when parch Ming goods: 

mm 

 — —« pnrrtiSea* « w« 

Tbe metropolitan polios fora# is at* uader tbe control of any local authority, but Is directed by com in Us loners who are responsible to tha Home Office the general Oovnrnmena There la q strong demand In Ix>ndon for the trsn» fer of tbe police aathoritj toils* county council, and tbe subject has pre.ok*4 much discussion D is urged that toa Concentration of Imperial and national rule res is tn London la so vastly Impor- tant that the higher authorities should maintain control of tha police In pro- teotioo of all Iboee central concerns that pertain to the greatest capital la the world. Ultimately a coat promise ■ill probabl/ ha reached. Tbe county 

Denies looks to the cause of Ufa; It proceeds from within outward whilst talent goes from without inward. Taleat finds its models and methods and ends la society, axial* for sxhk- bliloa. and goes to the soul only for power to work} genie# U lu own and, aad draws lu mesas and the style of iu srckilectere from within, going abroad 

tonoo and character of tha ear we apeak la All your learning of all It would sever enable yoo to wnUctpoM one of Its though fa cr expressions, and -yet each It natural aad familiar as household w«ida.- Ralph Waldo Em 

A.—flow much Miss Homely looks like her molbor. 11.-lea. the reaem bianco la positively frightful.- Tvxsa HI flings. 
ONE VIEW Of SOCIETY. 

It I* nature s frestrelstte Owe. Ut Three's a Oeed Oval sf Trmth la IL The falling away from tbe ancient and honored traditions of hospitality la one of the meet portentous signs of the hollowneas and insincerity ot ooraoden life. It would seem aa though In oar •octal relations to oos another wo are daily sinking deeper aad deeper into the •lough of selfiehaena aad fcypocrtoT Woefully hare we fallen away from grace since BrilUt-Sevarfn told ns that when wo received a friend under oar rooftree we made cmreel vee. for the time be vti oar guest, responsible ned only for hie physical well being, bat also for htetmppine*. Who tktt» nowadays whether a guest la enjoying himself or not? Where la the bootee* who will take the trouble to In- curs him a pleasant evening? Today, when w# invite any one to our boose. It is'with tbe distinct idea Of getting some- thing oat of him; a case simply of MWb*t will yoo give me for what I am girfhg you?" He may be the moat wearisome of bom*, and we may deteel the sight of him. feat we ask him to dinner and give him our bre* because be is a friend of young Lord Woddlakina— who would just suit poor Alice—and whom we Intend oar bore shall introduce to ua in doe roars*. Mim do Smytbo's airs and pretoaciooa are in tolerable and b*r manners are dreadful; still we invite her been use she l* one of the bred dressed vm« to Lon- don. Mrs. Dasher, that rather rapid lit- tle widow, |a not exactly a desirable gnret; bat, then, she knows the nicest men in town, and is so good natured about introducing. And » on down the list. The sale aad barter of what small remnant of wvial virtue is left to ns is an ignoble traffic; bat, aloe! it is fast be- coming a favorite one. familiar with tbe advertise- ment* which reed somewhat M follow*: ‘A lady of rank and high social position will arrange with ladies wishing for in- troductions to good society." And guests are jast as bad as their hoots. They con- sider an invitation anil devote as much thought to it as though it were important commercial enterprise; aad if at lust they accept it, ten to oue it is be- cause they hope to entrap some fellow gnret. who would prove a desirable ad. drtiee to their non visiting list. The fact U, the whole ideal of boepi tality has been cheapened and lowered and Its conduct reduced to a mean sys- tem of warfare, in which strategy and effrontery are the most efficacious weap- Women are. I am bound to ac- knowledge. chiefly to blame for this, as they are more or ten indirectly for all the wtrial etna of the world; and ti> them mast he attributed the blight of aelfiab- irea and calculation that has fallen upoo is. But men are not quite blame leas; for, not to sp*<ak of their pleasing little of making love to their boats' they will not go any . re sure beforehand t be well fed.—Vanity Fair. 

BiMiA RTHTEM. 

 SirSfiLSd Xr*i*d* . j u I rumotimliifTote. Oue Bueday*e eausus of rtereh attend, i—v, ants in Liverpool gave RCBfl out tit 

It, thee allowing the •otolar to earry e gras tar weigh* ef ear* ridges. Tbe Freest baker Is no* only required »ooaforn to laws regarding weight, but be to alee toU at wba* pries he meet sell bis breed. Ia the large forUBed <*«!*# be baa to keep a sped Had quantity on bead to provide far warlike «■• Tbe penalty standing again* t a Oermea eotdler or antler of the standing army or *avy who toft tbe txtbertoad. waa a ttoa * or forty days’ 
Wbee Ears papn powers aagage te war, the big moneyleaders rub their bauds la g»e* During tha past seventy five Tiers the Bothsefallds have loaned to Orest Britain *^000.000.080; to Fraaoe, M00.000,• «B; Italy. ***>.000,000; Austria.totoSto. «0| Prussia, **00,000.000; Hoaala. *1*M>».- 

A fEW SNICKERS. 

—Loeali Courier. No Boose Is good Down said the damned ertmlnaJ wbee be learned ot hla reprieve—El ml r a Onset t*. Temper an oe ladles should that bad ooffee eometlinee furnishes gmunds tor drinking—Oolumbun Poet. BuMnaaal’a Idea of an artlat Is a m who oen draw a schooner of beer without any treating oa top. — Maghamtoe 
••The light that failed.-U the Utie of tbe only match a man hafl, that went oat before be oould light tbe gee-—Lowail Courier. Tbe acrobat's lot Is aa unfortunate one. for no matter bow nuoh be makes bo Is continually subject to rerarava.—Balti- more Amerfoeo. 

ATCHISON GLOBULES. 

Net r ley leg Fair. Let a woman be killed in a railroad accident, aud if she Jim a policy in a travelers' insurance oompaaf her heirs may get the same rani that a man's heirs may; bnt let the poor woman be beaten and brekf-n and tbe breath of life almost knocked out of her. ae long as there is bit of that breath left In ber body, a long she may not receive a bit of acci dent insurance money, even though her policy is against accident. She will read it only to find this clanre, "Except that this ticket insures Females against death only." For women to be called fa with a capital letter is sufficiently old fashioned and barbarous, but for the travelers' insurance no* to insure them, too, against accident. Is not playing fair. Tbe theory probably is that women are >t wage earning creatures. Yet tho fifteen dollars a week or upward that a man's accident policy brings him is scarcely as necessary to the insured male talist as to tbe milliner injured nod accident on her way to buy spring bonnets, or to the feminine heed of a house-hold whom a like injury forces to hire nnrws and extra service in her home. It is a clause far. far behind the times; and besides it is not at all good busines* management to leave it. Thou- sands of women travel in these travel- some days, and their money to as good to pay for accident policies in one com- pany as in another.—Boston Transcript. 
A Oeod BuUe. for Ik. Deti u4 D Boms little while ago Miss Mary Day, to of the oldest established of the lady typewriter*, started the experiment of taking doaf and dumb parsons as pupils. The novel idee has turned out vary suc- cessful. aa, according to Miss Day, deaf and dumb people, whose touch to very skillful, make excellent typewiltaia; aad a large part ot typewriting 1 transcribed frixn manuscript their afflic- tion to no disadvantage—rather the con- trary. ee no time to consumed in need- ires gresip. Dumb girls, according to 
makers; so that the field of employment for these pc * - widened.-P 

Xfkw law toodwr a* Kceei^toD. Her mftm «•. tmt m Ur  BMUorator MtaliptokaaW tar<rf.W~. iiwm. aba u m. MMWd Ur etor—IbTHruu broUar bdpe. bar to poUU> W lot rultima ot poama. Ii^L fpakon trminrm on wohd nubtanwInUanl tnuratewtv. “I don't Moron M^U-midXIm^acdow. "W. comrnt bn. right, ud prlrllagm, o4 1 fnlm W.MW,o^,b,. wbao w. damjmd am it(klo--ix. 

-W. m gotog I tu. )«,- mid ltr. HlrW, y, Bat. c« U» qrtog dotbaqubu. to kor. mm 

Ko mu I. u good u b. look, wbu b. iu hu wudlng ..It OD. 
»r P-°P*a axput ao moot mar. 

IWr Mtgtibor. mra utlag nl, .poll lb. luu ot UMt ooro pou. 
Erorr mu In tba world U lodod. ud no oa. too., wbat nMUlHM cum until b. lata ulmaolf go off. Wa ha aa notlaod that tba mu who bu a oobam. (nr gutting neb la gain long. Inc tor oonta ana to oa 11II to. Vb7 d. paoplo try to led oat wbat Ibara la lu ‘ho flltur. for loam? Iu’t tha prow. Oaiaoough tod.lru thorn aruy? Tb. lorn a man know, .boat oklldrau tbo moro orB.y tb aorta, ba bu I. bln baad •bout bow tbay abould ba anotrollod. Tboro wu a good dul ot tb. Inoar-. troop In tba wgy tb. Candida to. abooh budo with tha fnrmara itahlaoo Uluba. alaatloo d.y,— 

ODD BITS. 
Lloa ud laoput. ua r.ry food al par- fumes. Salmon, pike and goldfish are the only Bah that eever sleep. Tbe telephone has been known In Indie for thousands of years. This year's farm preduet outvalued last year's by ever *700.000.000. Lobsters greatly fear thunder. When thoroughly frightened they drop their oUwe. bet oew ones begin at ones to grow Dr. Albert Shew In e reeeot lecture st Johns Hopkins University, predicted that tbe adoption of Oen. Booth’s methods would result In ootnpleUly sUmpieg out the slums of London within twenty year* Washington', old headquarter* at Vai- i«y Forge, will soon pass into tb# hands Of a patriotic association. A body of patriotic Fhiledsiphlans, beaded by Foet- master-Ovneral Waaamaker. and the 

WHAT ONE WOMAN SAYS. 
omen wore made to leech men what rage, love and duty met Tbe tees that are tasUiea* and tbe ooffee that tastes too much of ebleory. Man were made to teach women wbat affection, faithfulness and honor mean. 

ho. is rear xvxwirs 
Plalnflekl, N. J. 

Tblg oKgMIViiaut la sqm opaa Is a pabUe, who an aanred that ao paint will bo gpand to aorro thorn la a prompt aad atUaOr. rnaimor with Tier-, cotohrated 
ICE CREAM IN BRICKS, 

aadeholea 
CONFECTIONERY 

of their own tsaantactan. dW-li 

Puptnou ... BOMUTTua. 

Sunday at ta 
ruurmu) awe labs Hsrsieoso. Leave PtelnOaid at Iff a. at.; IAS. kXDp.m WanwARu UiMsurum. ft.U a. m.-For Easton. AlleoUrwn. Raadtaa 

•.ft a. U>-—For Iruton. Tr. L * W. K H_ Heaton. Baogur aai Hnueh Obank. 
lUedlns. Harrlsliur*. Msuch Ctiunk. WlllUhn*. 

JOHN H. SAYRE8, 
buuluturw ui Mw IB 

Harnou, haddlwry. monk a to. 
Wblps. Rohes. Etc. 

Hew Star*. Hew Good* no. to gaffr ntorr nun. 

lot:  in*,'R*v*Ilnjr Harrlafninr. PottaviUe.'  
S.i£nSE"i,aw^K Mauch ruunk. Bt iaiiloo .WHk<wl«irv.T*ma- aa. (Parlor oar u> Mauch tViunkj UD p. m^-For Plnalagton. 

P- m.—Fur Kasutn. Hrtalcbcra aad Allen- Ltf a. m. temdara—For Easton Btthlr-hrm. AUcnttiwn Mauch Chunk. Wllksabarve and •ernatoa. .«-t* •. *J*. Hondaya—Pur HMatun, Allentown, touch O.nnh. Tamasua.eham<^tn,WtiUaam- 

■Jk p. m. Sunday* F.w Easton, ndblohrn. AllcnU.wn. Mauch Chunk..Heeding. UarrU- bunr. *c. . Loao Brahcn, Oc»as fimive. ere. mrr MalnarW «l KK, »«. II-0s. a. ns. j 3.H . p. n». Sunday, (except Oc.-an (Jruvc) sje 
Fur Prr'th Aabor. *JT. SJ*. *X*. 1IXS a. in. 

iftifV*i2 **' 

Leave PtolnacM (or Phllsdvlphta. UL *W. S.M. 10.45. a. IJW. Sir. ASP. haS-. tar. *J». 
%*go«K*i Zf'Y.rt&l'.-* Fur Trcnioo (!iV BJk ».4i 10.45 a, m. MT.. 

Pur lkfiliimttre and Waahingtttn at 9.W a. !»•. 4J4. kM*. p. m, 1J7 nlrbl. Hundaye-e.* •- m- 4.U. 5. U\ P. m,“.u nirki KsrvMiao-Litri phii.\i>kli*nia. 

PromSito and C7netnut^4-fl0. II.I*, a. m. a.v. IJI. -.IK. II.SO p. o> HunJays—SIP •ua/u.ih. a. m, axr. ski. sjb*. p. «n_ im 

tffiWNA.ThftFBirSft.**1 *“ Plain arid pawcarrr* by (rains marked an*' car* al Bound Brook. A. A. M< LBOD. Prts. and Oow'l Manager. C. 0. HANCOCK. Ova. I'm**. AkU. PkliaUflphUs. P.BALDWIN. AMI Goal Paa* Aram 

HENRY GOELLEK, JR., 
Practical Machinist, Lock t Gunsmith, 

H.J. 

E. H. HOLMES, 
D«alor B«gt Qitlltj 

LEHIGH_C0AL 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept cougtsnUr oa hand. 

Office, IT North AweaaewlthW. hR V»rd, U MbiUboo Arense, opp. Klcr- trte light HUUoo. 

John Johnston, 

COAL, 
261 South Avenue. 

iM.»-yi. 
M. J. COYNE, 

Merchant Tailor. 
■gffiL.wa^*s5ffrAkSga ns 

No. 1 EAST FOT7NTH ST   ‘hM.lm 

Woolston & Buckle, 
bo. ti bong Anne. 

"PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papers and Painters' Supplies. 
Oct. *-iL 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 
SaccTMon fTVSii Sir- *1 A. L>. Cook * Bra. 

Dealers In 

lb a whits, to say a good word about an- 

how tbe o 
le to teaeh men exactly adorable they can he and exactly sr thing thay nan ba.. Men were made to teach delightful are littia the unexpeoUd kies or eareas in appre- 

proper reler of the hooee ia tbe baby-a me*, when tt’ettselr own, bow down this proud sovereign. 
IT WOULD BE JUST AS WELL T0- 

Dodarstand poiitiaa before you awdaa< to explain them. Uoferatend tket to b. mlad e good Cap I. IKK dMtr.nl.. UodarataDd parao.'. Be orlUcUtDg tb.tr satlmia. Uodaratasd UlBt. Us Bug goo. bs U not proposing to you. CBdoratsnd that “Thg mood bus IrMod. sad tig M.D.’« btoBd bsU IrUsd" brfor. go. Id lb. moot that ~ co.0d«t to gom CadaiMsd tbBtttl. DO, BdmtrMI. to “« “ •>»«»•« or nUgtoD. .or IB bowl of roar .wo •Ickodn.w. and im-UWI 1b OaL-Uorlo, In Mnnl. ud Drum 
FASHION NOTES. 

TW OtplM ku u uu> In Ugtm HW-Nwd rad IR pnpMlu mtm nMH.tlaMNwr.lum.. riBM ,MM —l.U M, br ------ JTh. .ibbU girl u BU IW,. tbo Ion 
Mini H oos of th. ultra.fublooUl. era. Tba lass overdress Is taakiouahla into 

PEPTONIZED 
Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 
• boulo. 

WIUIAM8’ PHARMACY. 
•• Wot Front Sim. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 
«2 to 6o Park avenue. 

promptly fill aii o,d.„ and solicit your pat ronage. 
BOICE, RTTNTCN 8c CO. 

Arrival and Depxrtare ef Hails, 
■aw TOSS MAI is. 

Amv** TJB. >,40 A. Mm lff.iv, Z». IX r. M Ooa.—:je .ud 9.0 A. M, IA*. SJi sad • r. m. 
NosiMTin* (ID ■ Aaron haiu, 

DlFtvR mall to Trtvnon and Phll.ulrlphta i 

*- M. POPS. P. M. 

William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions Yeas, Wed- 

dings and Parties 
FurniaUttl with every reqatolta. 

540 NORTH AVRVCKt s 
PLAINFIKIJI, X. J.   ' 

r. Dim.lSOK, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN, 
F.ra, aTaBiinrd Iraq. )» 1'arN Ill-Bar. 

—DIME- 
SAVINGS INSTITUTION 

OF PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
In now rocelrliig depoolut 
payable on demand, with 
Intereat it Uie rat* ofthn* 
(3) per ci'BL par annum, 
payable Kiul-annaally. 

Interest Pnid on all Deposits. 

JOHN W. MURRAY, Proalik-nt WILLIAM WHITE. Vieo UrcaklenL 
NATHAN HARPER, “ “ ELIAS R. POPE, Troairartr. (Mur 

MHLF0HD ESTIIs 

BOOKSELLER 
—AMD— 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL BOOKS, Elc 

No. » I’ltrk Avenue. 
PlalnflMd, • New Jersey. 

TO TEX PUBLIC I Having purchased from C. A, Brown « 
AMERICAS STEAM LAUNDRY lamnrdfMrad to d.*,B l.umlrg work to tb. 

XZ$kz£\’'""* & 

hm -lean Ete«m Laundry, 
14 BAST TOONT 8TRKBT. 

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

Everythin? the Garden. 
CHOICE LAWN NEEDS, 

STOCKBRIDGE MANURES. 
Honscfurnisirn"?, 

Hardware, Tinning and 
Plumbing. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 XAST FRONT ST. 

OotOjTT. 
THE PLAvk TO BUY YOUB 

GROCERIES, 
PR0Y1SI0SS, 

VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS. ETC. 

B. D. NEWELL’S. ■ tom groat straw. FLAlxrilLO. K J. 
The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield. 

ktadaoMO 

C. W. XEAKER, - 17 UBEITT ST 
CABINET MAKER. Furalturo reeked A Sblpoed. 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
-nutmiiTos or— 

Laing’s HoteL Stables, 
On From oppualtv Mad toon Are. 
Telephone C«U No. (teamre for wvddlMA^ruucnto atto prime 

Light rerrlsgre of all de*orl fur Prompt, careful 
Rmor4e4 Harare Re-relre tHnnti (arm. 

J. FRANK MUNDY. 
Gmorel Agon i for Uie 

Equlublc Life Assurance Society, 
ISO Breed way. Mow Tort, 

Would mil your atimtlou (o tba id rew 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

laaiMd by that Dorlcey. Hn*a for cfireol 
7 Eaat treat Street. 

Arrddcat and Fire Uvmmnor. Or*. 
•J. T. VAIL. 

Heel Estate and Insurance 
No. (I NORTH AVENUE. 

DOALoa » 
Blue Stone Flanging, Etc. 

Ooto lvr. 
M. DURHAM, 

Mo. T «Amt Fwosrr tmsr, 
Insnmce, Real Ertatc. 

OM Us. Com anal aa. 
MMTkVnwm OM.UV. 

MARSH, AYERS dt CO., 
tornrn ditoqua la 

WALL PAPERS, 
totsswtitogktiltatotec. tosM—toa 
■O. ■ MA9T rmotrt mm. 

Mr. Leal's School for Boys 
Monday. September 14.1891. Fur cticulara and Information apply lo tha 

JOHN LEAL. Second Place. Plalnflcid. M. 
I.rluclmi, 

OctAlTT. 
JOHN K BEEHBOWKB, ]*rop. 

CITY HOTEL, 
PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND BY, 

PLAINFIXI.D. N. J. 
A First-Class Family Hotel 

For Pi-rmaurut and Tran*lent 

New Planing Mill! 
Hard Wootl FloorlnK. Mon 

Inira. Window Framer 
Turclbt and Scroll Ea-tg i: . 

Strain Kiln Urioil Kindling Wood. 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Lumber and Mason's Material 
la. A. lthraume, Ag*t-, ss BkOAnWAT. nu.l-y 

Frofcsstonnl tCnrfls. 

J AC-KBOh a UODDUieTOB. 
sssnsK-ausss 
Jl^gLBOg BOKYOB. 

rai l*-. Mom AW brala 
®*5gSffS^ifir srtv 

^lLLlAM K. MoCIbCMM. 
v-4U-tow. Bupi. 

mi^hiuSaSL'l 

OOCMffLLOto AT LAW. 
Fit* National Bank Bultolag. OcSk-lvr 

P A. DUMMAH. 
Civil Engiseer ati Somjg. 

MO. t PABff ATBTtTB. FLAIMFIBXbO, If 


